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4TUAT TUE SOUL BE IVITIIUT ]EN0WLEDGE, IT IS NOT GOOD'»-Prov, x1j

ON THlE SETTLEMEINT OF TIllE ISRAELITES IN
CANAAN.

By the Late iRev. Th omas Trotter.

It appears from the Seriptuires, and independent of this it ia rea-
îonaýble to suppose that the gýeographical distribution of the different,
fainilies of the human race, is an arrangement of providence, and
that they have been Iocatcd in their respective countries withi a par-
tiMnar referencp, to, the- times aîîd ways iii wçhich they are te be,
broughIt te the knowledge of the gospel and the possession Of its
privilegea. "God that made the world and ail things therein, seeing
that ho is God of heaven and earth, dwelleth, not in temples made
with hands: neither is worshipped with inen's hands, as though he
nccded any thing, seeing lie giveth to ail, life, and breath, and ail
thi ngs; and hath made of one blood ail the nations of men, to dwell
on ail the face of the earth; and hath determined the tiines before
appointed, and the bounds of their habitation; that they should seek
the Lord, if haply they mighit search for and find hlm." (Acta x,-vii,
24-27.) In the divine arrangements there are varions and important
relations established among the different nations of the world; and
their reeiprcical ntercourse, tiieir alliances and collisions, are all sub-
bidiary, cither m-ore or less directly, te their ultimate improveinent;
and they have in generai been placed in mtich circumastances as have
beeti favorable te, the developemnent of their respective interests, and
as haye cxercised a more or less powcrful influence on the tii-nes and
waya in which they have been enlîghtencd by the word of God.
And if this be the case with respect te the nations of the world in
gienral1, it must have been pcculiarly so ivithi respect te the Jsrael-
dtes. Thcy sustained a character that ivas peculiar te thernslve8.
They were chosen and ser, npart fromn the rest of rnankind, for the
operial be-neî.t of the world at large. Thcy ivere the appointed
ag1ent8 of Providence in a great workc of nierey te man, for it was
ia thle geed of Abraham that ail the familles of the earth %%ere te be
blsetd, and it therefore behoved thein te be locnted in a country



2 On the Settiernent of theJn

whvLiel a.fforde' facilities foi, its progressive aecomplishilent. cc le.
ilneiiber. the d:îys of' old," Said Moses unto th)ei, "consider the ý-jr
of iIy ("Cil rations4 AsIC thy faille]., and(lie -%'iII shoew the h
eiders, -anad tiîey wili telt tlîoo. When the M.ost 111gbi divided il'
nations thon' inoerîtanice, wlîen lio Seperated the sonls of Adai, lie
set the botunds of tho people, according to tho numiber of the eliild-
ren of' Israei. For the [aord's portion is his peopie: Jacob is the 1lut
of blis iliheriitanc." (i)out. xxxii. 7-9.) This is a lîighly p)oetiell
passage and tiiereibro0 Dot to bc too pi-eeiseiY and inuiitely initern'e.
tc(l, but it evideîîtly inians Ili general, that the peeniliar ellarwqceî
-%ich the Israelites stistniined and the, important pîîrposes Ibr 10idiq
thcy hiad been set aplrtbd beon attelleed 10, botil ir, thoir owin set.
tleinenlt, and in that of the nations for whose beonefit they liad berri
ehosen.

Wlîcn Abrahami loft, bis native land, it Nvas neither by accident nr
bis own choioe, but by tho speciai guidance of' heaven that lio (tirec.
ted bis cour-se towards the land of Canaan ; aînd bis descendent,
after haviing sottied in Egypt and becane prosperous there, woullu
lîever bave eturnod 10 the promise(l land, had they flot been cola-
pelled to ih by the arrangements of' Providence. Thero, cannot be
the slighitest doubt, that thoy were plac9 d iii Car-aan with a plt-
cillair desig, -and -we illay l'est assured itat it wais weli adapteil to
the fulilment of Iliat dosign.

CIIAP. I.

The seulement of tbe Israelites in Canaan, -%vas partly inteided
for the preservation of tlicir peouliar ebaracter, and weii fltted for
that purpose.

'When tbe numbers of the Israelt& q wore, yet 100 limited to ella.
bic theni 10 resist the extornal pressure to whieh Ilîcir constaucy
and perseverance, iii the fiaith would have been neeessai-ily expoqed
in the land of Canaan, they were withdrawn from it, and condiucted
to Egypt, whvlero the very peculiar construction of society preoîîted
an almost insurmountable barrier 10 their adoption of' theereed
-%hlieli prevaiied there; and atter tbeir numbers and otbcr-i resoures
had been so improved as to enable them to stand fast by themselves
under a proper attention to tiei' circumstaneesY tbey were re-con-
ducted to Canaan, and for the first timei put in posse>.biofl of it is
their own inheritence. Ail things considered, the Israehites wvould,
on thecir own aecount, have required a country that was Iinîiited in
extent and easiiy dcfendod froin foreign invasion, but at tie saine
ine capable of' suppýorting a dense population; and C'anaan p)oS-sss

sed ail these propeî'ties in an enoinent degree.
Ist. ht was inited in ils extent. Stretching froin the sourcs of

Jordlan in Mount Lebanon to the southernmost corner of thie Dead
Sea, anid fromn the Mediterranean on the -west 10 Idunica on thoe cist,
it wvas under two hundred miles in length, and flot more thian eighitY
iii breadth at an average. A more widely extended country thoni
this would bave subjected the Israciites to muchi inconvenicnee and
laid them under powerful temptations to live in the ne±g1eet of sone
requiromefits of tbeir law. Thîey were bound 10 câebrate thîree
great annual festivals, at which a vçery large proportion of the POPu'



i8~O sraelites iii Canaan.

lation was required to attend in ono place, and the occasioii.al rite8
wbhich could only be obscrved in tho samo place, were by no nie.anm
few inii iimbcr or of' rare occurrence. Now if this would not ]lave
been a physickl imlpossibility i an exte,ive countryV, it w'ould llave
been norilly iiflractiCable. It is culstoniary, both %vith Pla~IS andl

Mahoedalsto nieot in v'ast asseniblies, on stated occa.s'oÎîti, but, it
is uüderstood to bo optional, and the crowds whio assemble ai. one
time are different fromn those who, convene nt another. It i-, iore-_
,wri the pi'aetice, at least -with raany, to, llen(l coiiiiie-ru ,vithm reli-
gi on on suIclI occaSions, and to give to tho observance ais much Lime
app ac of fim' s of a festival, and ini this way, tho profits of
tiue ene arc made to detï'ay the expenses of the otheýr.. There Nvere
diffrent periods of the hlistory of the Jews, in whieh, the: aîmu.ear to
have followed timis exaniple to a certain extent, and to have Jbrimned
bankinag and other mercantile establishmecnts withiin the sacred pre-
cints or the tcmple,* but this Nvas always considered an abuse, and
as thle i, ,Aits accru ing from it were exelusively reaped by ti.. resi-
dents of the place) it liad no tendeney to dirniiish the exp)cmses ol'
those wvho came from a distance, or to miake the burden of' p.eafribri-
iug the service ligliter.

A pilgrimage to Jerusalem, performed in the custornary imaiiner,
was neither a very laborious nor expensive under-tkii, andi as it
was often enlivened both with vocal and instrumental mnusie, and
possesscd other attractions to a Jew, it wvas tile more ceerifully, aldý
regularly performed; and the performance, *whien observcd, scrved,
many important purposes.

2Z1d. Another recommendation of the Land of Canaan is, tlizht il,
vas eomparatively easily defended. The fundamnental tenet of the
Jowish religion, namely, the unity of the Godhead, when openly and
strenuolîsly maintained, as it should have been, -%vas directly calcu-
lated to produce a bitter opposition agatinst its prolessors in theo
mnds of the heathien. Ail the heathien nations of Antiquity read ily
admitted a plurality of gods, and oivery one î'espected the fitth of lus.
neighbour, and they hiad no0 scruple, in joining -%vith one anothier ini
their respective devotions; buit the conscientious Jew sowled upoit
the whiolo of thiem, pronouneing tlheir maost venerated rites, aboîni-
qations, and vile impositions, upon the ignorance and eredulity ut'
blinded mortals. This could niot possibly have Eiîled to inake theuni
the object of general dislike, and accordingly wo find thiat ail their
neighbours wcre hostile to, them, and disposed to oppres,3 tm via, tilt
they became inited and formidable under the warlike genius of David,
mmmd vore in a condition to repel any aý-'gression that could bave
been made upon them. The general dislike- in wbich tho Jews were
boed by their neiglibours, is referred to in Jer. xii. 9, ilIs mine h cri-
tage to ime as a speckled beard ? The birds round about lier are
tgainst hier; corne *ye, ýassemible aIl the beasts of the field, corne to

fMath. xxi. 12-13. Our transiator i folIowin g the Masorite readiug, have rondcred
Me. Î. 21, ',And in that day thero -hall be no more the Cauantite in the homiFe of tho
khrd of ilosts." But tho passage rc"-rs to the trader, and shows that the practice of
tflfckdng in thea temple, thougis thon -illowed, was corsiderd as an abuse, but that it
lasuto ho dont away in tho botter times of whioh thse prophet apeaks.

1860



4 On the Settlement of theSa

llnder theso circumstances, the strong positions with wbich thr
country abouxids, and whieh, are ini maiiy catses oqually diffietilt to
be foreed or turned, werô of the utrnost iimportance to the etts or
providence, and on inany occasions enabled the Israelitcs to deflend
themnseives againist.stiper-ior numbers, when theY WOuld have been
otherwise ovorpowerod. Without the visible interposition Of licaven
they Nvcre unable te contend with Egypt on the ene baud, or Assyria
on the otiier; but tili the designs of providence, with respect te th,
Jaraelites wvere far advanced, Egypt had no ambition for conqueq,
and Assyria was afraid te, excite the jealousy and provok-e a con.
test w'ith that powferful mondrehy, by pushing its conquests tee iear
te, its borders. On no other grounds can we account for its forbear.
ance towards Judea, when the ton tribos wcro carried awft aptr

3rd. In the band of an intelligent and industrious peole, Canaan
vras capable of supporting a very dense population. To whatever
account natural defenses may be turnêd by a brave and resqolute
people, they are of littie avail unless they arc properly nianned, and
numbers are indispensable for this purpose; but cannot be niainùjïn.
ed without the means of subsistence. Canaan produced the nican
of supporting almost incredible numbers ef inhabitants iu proportion
te its exteut. Though the face of th~e country is much broken, and
ini many places extremely ruaged, it psessvs eoreadi
e-ver-ywhiere adapted either te one species of husbandry or a'nother.
while its rich and beautifuil vallios produccd luxuriant crops of grain:
its wilderness or table lands arc well fittod for pasturago, and ive&e
i ancient times everywhore coverod with flocks and herds; and even

its niost ruggcd and precipiteus mountainis were nniversally clothed
fromi their bqse te their sun-ýmit wvith such valuable fruits as the ap-
pie, the fig, the olive, and the vine, se, that ne part of the eounti'
was unproductive, wlnile the greator part ef it weis exccedixgi,y fer.
tule. Iu consequence of this it net only niaintained it dense population,
but its in L4ýta.nts woro enabled ivithout any serious disadvnntage,
t'O devote the required proportiont of their time te religions observ-
ances and te maintain a militia for the defence of the country far
beyond the resources of much more extensive countries in modern
times. It appears frein 1 Chron. xxi. 5, 6, that David wvas able te
have musterod noarly two millions cf mon, lned cirournstances rc-

qurd it-a force wlh under proper management would have do-
ed any invading armny that ever took the field.
And besides, being well adapted te husbandry, it was ne less fitted

for other important branches cf industry. Its loreats supplied tise-
ber for shipbuilders, and its meuntains contained rich btores of
minerai wealth. Lt is thuis described in the sacrod narrative s-
"'Therofore thon shalt koop the Commandments cf the lord lhy
God, te walk in Ris way and to, fear ix. For the Lord thy UN
bringoth thoe into a good land, a land of brooks of watcr, of foun-
tains and depths that spring out cf the valcys and bills; a land of
-wheat, and barley, and wino, and of figtrees and pomeg-ranates; s
land of cil olive and of honey; a land wheein thou 6halt eat bread
without scarceness, thou shaît net lack anything in it; a land who*
stones are iron, and eut of whoso bills tho.u mayost dig eopper31'-
Dent. viii. 7.-9, The existence cf mines and the art of ining Sn
plainly roforred to ini the bek of Jocb, Chap. xxiii., which show tÎlt
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tbey Nvcrecoven as carly as the tinies ot the Patriareh, and tlmt thero
wccfurnacs in operation in the reigri of Solomon, is cleur in 1

Kings, vii. 45, 46.
It has 'been allcgred by -%vriters of great rcspeetability, that the

acient Jews wore averse to commerce, and that thcy were scldom
or ever engaged in it; but this is at mistake. q1he3' vere not like the
phoenieiafls who occupicd a, narrow and bar-en eountry, dependant
on trade ats a neaxos of siibsîstenee; and tilt the reigii of David tliey
were in such. a disorganized an d preeariouf; condition as to rendei' it
impossible for tiiexu to emnbark in it; but in the reign of Solornon they
cntered with great spirit into trade, both dornestie and foreign, and
Oxeha»gn(ed productions with Egypt, Amabla, Pelix, axîd Judea, if flot
with Europe as weil ats withi their imniediate neighibours. 2 Chron.
i. 16, 17, & 9, 20, 1 Ki ng. ix. 26-28, & 10, 22, In no oth or way cari 'v
accoùîfl ir the great influx of wealth by whieh that reigri w'as dis-
tinguishied Besides, it appears that the trade of Jeiru>ýalieîa at the
tino of its destruction by the Clialdeans, iv.i an object of envy to
the rich and pros9perous nierchants of Tyre, and th-at they prmiiised
themselvcs new andi copious wclhfrom- ber donwnfill, NwIlîih would
tnt have been the ca-se, had mot the Jews entered into a siucessitil
competition with them. "cTyre hath said again-st Jerusalern, Alia,
4xeis, broken, the inerehandise of the nations i- turned to me; 1
shall be rep)-ii islicd nowv that she is desolate." Ez'elc. xxvi. 2.

The foregoiing particulai's bore directly wpon the grreat objeet for
whiehi Canan 'vas Choscu a-, the residence of the lrlieand in
the effiteney of thei e touîm,ýoilnvclth as an institutio>n appoinited by
hecaven for prcorviuîg tlw finidan-ental prm-pe of religrion, tili the
adranced state cf the w~orld ndmiitted of their more exýtensive, dis-
semination amiong' the nations of t-he cart.

To bc C'ontinucd.

A WAINŽGTO YOUTI{.

011 AN ADE$TO TIIE BRISING GENEBAT1ON;

]3y the 11ev. Hlugli Grahiam, M. A., Stewiackze.

7thefollozciig Addrcss icas delivered oit the occasion~ of t/he deatlt of Jaies
Me son of Ge.oTge .Fulton, lder, in ,StewiacÀAe, and Grandson of Judge
Jame ulta Bq

ÂDP1RESS.

".tjoee.O youzn JEam in thy youth, anid let thine beart cbeei- tbco in the days of tlhy
Int, ana wir1k ini %0e way$ of thine beart, and in the sigbt of thino cycs; but knowr tboum

tu or s, te thiïÈs God wifl bring tbee iUtO jUdgeMnnt-ECeZetatt.cl, xi,

The meent death of J. -F. bas led me to make choiee of this text,
U the subjectt of an address to the yoiitlful chiss of th is congùrega-
flou.

110e was a young cornniuni cant; buit he had the gravity of an old
titrstan Euis cource and inanner of lufe were just the reverse of
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tliat vain and sensual way of living, %whicli the text ir-onieally desý.
cribes amnd bolecnxnly couadernns. Aùld therofore, what.14 I have to )
concerning tite deccascd, is only iu the way of enfloreing ilhe d5,'
trinle of the text uipoil the living. Ais the ilaanner of 1bis li wa
diWierent, frorn that, wvhiel is too conînion anong youing li
so the cienîtuvsof bis deathi werc so.:newhat sinuar; blit
inticli the more ealeubttedl to excite attention and to iiake( ani
pressioni. HIe died froin houle, tinougli bis hiabits were atgt~
doinestic. le seldomu or nover w-ent abroad, but 11pon the eUc
duty, or business; and then, lie bore a practieal tcstiniony ah
the idle and rarabling, way of rnany youaag nen. It was solJlv l'Ur
tlae beniefit of lais healtia, thiat hie nndertook the, journey an( ' th,<
voyage frorn whieh hie aaever returned. Hie hiad forrnerly derived
benclit fromn the sanie mneans. B3ut men and mieans, lsistrae
in thîe hand of divine providence, are oithier beneficial, or otherise.
as the Lord pleaseth. And now, lie wvho liad lived inost ail bis days
in the dornestie cirele, dies anong strangers, -%ithout citiier father
or mother to mninister to Ilirin l is last hours. At tlie sanie tiiae,
thougla his deathibed ivas on board of a vessel, yet every possible at-
tention Nvas paid to bina, and wheni the cor pse -%vas broucrht on gliore
it wvas decently interred by the friends of tlic farnily. it the main
source of consolation~ is, and a pleasing reflection it is, that lie had
long before and after, devoted himiself soul and body to the God of
his salvation, nnd preforred the ways of religion to the waYs of the
-%vorld. And though the cali Nvas sudden anad unoxpeeted at the
sanie time, and tho deata trying and distressing in the cireustaucc
of it; anad thougla the oye of sense ean look only at tho dark sideoi
the cloud, yot the oye of faith entering into that within the vail and
glanoizîg at the brigbit side of the cloud, inspires -witlî joy and re-
joicing, thiat this deathi, like inany others, lias becai to the glory oi
God, and that tlie you-ng christian, tlîough taken away lu thýe nlidst,
of his days, lie lins the residue o? his years ruade tip in Iniiiiazîuel-
land, wvhcre none o? the inlia bitants ever said, 1 arn -siecz. If vour
minds are solenînized by this suniniary3 review of the last seîe
and deatlh of one whorn yo-u hiave often seen, but shiail sec no mnore,
let us turn our atteantion to a difi'erent scene, and consider and ray
IlO youing znin, if thon canst stili rejoic in thy youta and lid thir
heart clicer tlîee in tlac days of tbiy youtlî and valk in thie wivavý 4
thine heuart and in the siglat of thine eycs." In word and pr(-r.*
den ce you arc often called to consi der your ways. Serionus eonidér-
ation, as bias oftcn been said, is the first stop in, or towards a reih.
gions course o? lifo. "1,Let us seareli and try our -ways " sys fle
weepîing prophet, Iland let ns turui unto the Lord."

And now la ias lst coaasidor that way of life whlaih thne youingila
is fond of; 2ndly, tlae allurements and charmns, whiebi inake hilm üy-
fond of it; and 3rdly, the antidote and cure proposed hiere for cor-
recting this excessive fondu ess for tliis eriminal attaclinent to war,
of lis- own, viz: the judgenîent, to corne, "lbut know thou tint for
all thiese thnsGod will brin g tlîc inito juidgmcnt,"

As to the way of life, whlîi the Young an is fond of, I WuUM
observe lst, that it i-, deseribed boere as the pursuit of p1cesure rg*
ther tian of imnproveiaîcat and profit. iNot a word is said concen -
i ng the improvolaient, o? tie, nîind, thougli that is a nobler aud more
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1111por11tu t0ijeet of' pursu,.Iit thari t he other. Bit tile pîuIISuit of itica-
Sie-, anid in pate rof' sinti and -,ssai iusr is 11,1 ur1al -1n1d
l<realee.1 to eorrulpt niatuire. It is exeited by tie tirii t lî apqpiuess,
..Vlieiî is liatturai and(iuniversul. In the niîral ima and carnel
ramdI this thirbt, foi- bappiîîess fixes ou), and eau rise lit> Iliglier- thai
the ubjets of sin tand sense. Arîd in yoithi Nwheu the fitulitic.s of*
thie inid and the affections of the iieart are iiveiy and vgruand
there is a, uoonday iic.t in the animal qpirîts, t le tbrt Ibir llalppi-
liess is thon peeulizarly eagecr ndf N:ehemncint. And if ontward Cir-
cnmsta ices and prospects correspond with inwvard feeling-s, thie
yoting mani tbiuks, now is thc timie to bc happy, axmd lie rejuives in
his votuth. Yeitbier is it a iow <iegrec, nor a little mnensure- of' bnp-
piness that iviil s:itisfy hin). No, it is not enoticirl to, bc plensed, buit
ho înulst rejoice. Jle miust have the fil tide cfpesrasîd lie as-

pires to the exultation aund the 1rausports of joy. Nut touîtented
withl the sober use and temperato enjoneuts of the guud and agruee-
able thiingrstvichl providenee layq to hliq baud, lie gvasptIs afier t1busc
rare delicacies and expensive Iluxuieso wbieh are not -%vitlîin coiniiuon
reach. What is a cup of eold vater to liini? Ife nnust drinjk dcep
of the intoxicating bovrl. He pun at tho stale etujoyinents of the
sober. lie aspires at the gaieties of life, and lie pauts fbv tile amusle-
ments of the merry, wvho, als hoe thiinks, enjoy life. If' Ii-; spirits flag
and fail himnit times, he arouse, imiin f and catis upl-oi bi hart to
bc cheerful. Hie says to, bis heart, taste of mnirth, and eîijoy pli-
sure. By self eonplacency and self flattery, by faney andi fond de-
sire, bc makes the most of his iinternaI resonrees. le aniticipates
flic favorite objeet in view. Ie re-volves it in bis nihd. le dandes
alnd cherishes it in bis heart. But this is flot ali, for ail this satisties
mot. And therefore, 1 wvould liave yout farther- to observe titt, the
mni of pleasure gocs abroad to forage for- supplies, and with this iii
view, hie walks in the way of bis beart; and iii tho sighit of blis eyes.
He takes for bis guiides, the dictates and the desires of bis huart, and
the appearc and tîe prospect of thiug-s in bis eyes. le eoiti-rS
flot with reason and conscience, thiouigh as near to ini as bis heuirt,
and bis eyes. le consuits not with thie woi-ki of God, mor N'Vithi the
men of God. No, lie is shy of sncbl cotunsel. Ile ebioosus raimer te,
be lînirried iieadiong by the lusts of his heart and of bis cyes, iuto,
the allîimgin seenes of' sinfuil an-d sensual pl".asures. And ilhure lie
expcets te find happiness to, bis henmrt's wish and content. The trailn
of thon lit now ieads us te tixe second qibject of consideration, that
is;. the ailurements and ciai-ms whichi malte young men tee fend of
this way of 111e.

And lst, the young inan is too fond of this -way of life, because ho
Mnr sc lîttle or no harra in it. I hiq eyes the objeet of pursuit are
Dlot oniy void of c-ri1, but fraught with goed. And as lie secs no evil
in them, he rashly concludes tlîat there 'is none. The way seemeth
to bc right ini bis own eyes; and ho hastiiy infers that it is righit.-
At limes, indeed, whîen this wa.y is seriousiy speken of, ns ûvii and
dirigerons, reasen and conscience within im begin to renmonstrate
nd forebode. Yet stili, in his estimation, these 1remenstrances an-d

f~rbodugsare-wak nd mnainny.Othier considera.tieis strenget
and More uirgent preponderate. Stuestions in fiw-eur of bis own
3re iistened te ndimbibed. Jncicr tie influence of Satan , th c grand
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decciver, conjoincd wvitl that of bis own decided 1icart, hoc calis evil
for good, and good cvii; ho puts darkncss for light, and lighit fur
darkcss; lie pute bitter for swcct, and sw-cet ler bitter. Thius lig
vicws, scase, and tasto, are, that bis own way is the road te lial1>i.
ncss. And as hoe professes to be vcry friendly and social, wiluiiuî
others to bc as hiappy as iînself and, choosing flot to, go aloiie, lie
finds iL te bc ne liard matter to, draw alooîg withi hlmi a rnu1itudo tu
do evil. For it is the way il' w'hich ail Of' us arc nuturallY iîuucliued
to go. Lot flot the appearanceo f littie or no harrn, for eveii thle
aî>îjearanee( of good, uperate as un allurement or cbarmn to do evil.
Judge flot accordinig te thec appearance, says flic master Christ, but
jiidge rightc&uisjuidgîczt. It was ln this way, lookîing on the out ward
appoarance, and judging according te the sigbt of the cycs, that sin
entercd into tho, worid. C.And w/ien t/he wornan saw titat the tree u'as
good for food, and t/uit it was plea.sant te the eyes, and a tree to bc desire(l
to 7flA uine îcij, slhe toolk of t/tefruit t/ter-eof, and did cat, antd gare 'i
unto lier /ousband with lier, and he did eat. Gen. III. IJUnde. th., in.
dluenceocf temptation, the womnan began to look upon it as a litt:,o
sin, and drcadcd littie liarm; yca cxpeeted much good. Aiîd ,p.
pearances,'se far as they go, were ail in lier faver. Yct, Jrem itj'
prolific womnb cf tlîis mnother, sin, liave proceedcd ail our sins, alid
ail our miiscries. By tlîis tiîn ail good was forfeited, and ail cývii in.
curred. Wlîeni the Prince of darkîîcss transforins himacîf intoua
aîigrel cf liglit whcen vice puts on -the appearance cf virtue, wben sin
pite on tbc garb cf dluty, whvlen flic pleasures cf sin and sense shoiw
tlîc fair and pleasing face of truc and lasting hiapÈiliess, be assured,
these are ail dcceiving appearances and fascinating charmes. It is
wcll fer thcm who have put on the wo!e armour of God, thal they
rnay be able te stand against the wiles of tMe demi. The sin cf Nfoses
tee was but a word cf haste; a rash act, and though uttercd and done
in a passion, had the appearance. cf religious zeal. Yet for this sin
hoe vas dcbarred fromi the prornised land. And as his iîeart, va
muchi set u)ofl it, lie Icarncd to bis cost, that it was anz evil thkàLg ad
a bitter even thus te sin an-ainst flic Lord. Other examnples îiiight
be given, cf suchi sis as mca are apt te reekon but littie tins, ànd
wbIich: in thecir cycs wcar thie specieuis appearaxice cf good, z:1' yet
the Lor'd God, wlîejudgmient is accerding te, truitli, awfuill (00-
dcmns and signally punishes for them. Z

In the second place, I wvould observe, that the youncr îiiu- is to
fond cf a lîfe cf pleasure; because ho looks up and ýsccsýiîis superiors
enjoying life in this 'syay, as he thinks, better than others. Mien,
higrh in raiik and station, great in wealth and fortune, are, uîany oi
t-ein, levers cf llasure more than levers cf God. Thcy enjoy such
woerldiy.accommodations, earthly cernforts, and sensual picasures
as are aboya and bcyond the reac'h of their inferiors. But we .111
know, how natural it le fer inferiors te aspire and te, strugglc hard
te, cerne up with. theix superiors. In the way cf emulation thcy
adopt their sentiments, language, and xnanners; and, in partieuilr.
thcy study te make a similar appearance in tlic cycs cf the ivorld
]Iowei-er it may be in other respects, thcy are net fur belîind the n
in vanity and pride, ambition and the love of pleasure. In thcse re-
spects, thcy are very much alike; and a likenesa cf disposition,
Nvill ever produce a similarity of cenduet, se far as practiAbIW
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flience it is, that the iower ranks of society, are so rnuch under the
ùlflucec of the, lngher ranks.

In the third p lace, I would observe, that the young man is to>
fond of a lieé of pleasure; because lie is rnisled by false aund delu!iiva
regsoninuga upon God's word and piovidence. le argues tlius.- with
himeseli, and, perhaps ho lias heard others, argue in tho . sanie way,
that as Providence places good and agrecabte things w% itliiii bis
resc, what harmi eau there bo, in his taking and enjoying thteiu;
and the more of a good thing, the better. When God gives the appe-
tlte and tlie desire, eas also tho, means of gratification, cau lie bu of-
fonded, or will lie be mucli ofl'ended, if' I make mysuilf ý-aiid ny
friends as happny as 1 ean ? If you wvill reason, reasouî fairly. Con-
sider that God gives you tho good thiuîgs of lfe for use, buit not fbr
abuse. "ý ThisÏ' say, I3rethren, the time is short. 1V r-cmiaineth,
therefore, that thiey who rejoiee, be a-, though they rejoced jiot, aLnd
they whio buy, be a,3 thoughi they possessed not, and thecy ivho use
thîs wvorld, as not abusing it; for the fashion of this 'world p.asseth
away. Consider ailso, thiat the gifts of Providence are to bu iunplov-
ed in tke service, and to the gloiy of God; and iiot to bu p)ru.stittutud
as food and fuel ta the luets of your fiesh, fiulfilliing the deti res olf the
ficsh and of the mind, thue eonsuuning them upon your lusts. - Nay,
rather, wbether ye cat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail to the
gglory of God."

You ought not to imagine that your appetites and (lesires, as cor-
rupted anddodedbysnaraiod You ouglit not ta over-
look the line of distinction between man's created state, and man's
degenerato state. le was then 'planted a noble vine, a ricrtse
but now, he has becorne as the degenerate plant of a strangre vine-
God made man upright, and in bis own likeniess. Satan, the author
of sin and father ai sinners, b as muade themn in bis own likenes.
Âccordingly, aur Saviour, speaking to sinners and spcakzing ai sin-
nurs, says, IlYe are oi your father the dcvii, and the works of your
father yc will do.> Only think how far wrong it is Vo impute to
Cod tuýe effects oi Sin, as if he werc the author ai those Vitiate1 ap-
petites, cvil propensities, irregular desires, extravagant wishies, -mal-
evolent pasiions, pvoud emotions, en-vions grudginigs, and the lik-e,
which thie seriptures everywhec cuil the lusts of tue flesli and the
lustsofthe devil. INo,no, the eîniuluiess ai these thinga lies at your
own doar; God a-ad bis throne are guiltiese.

The seriptures are sometimes quoted as favoring a life oi pleasure.
Quotations xnay be muade from. the preceding context, and interpret-
ed by the sensualist so as ta favor bis 'own views;- as for instance
Mali. xi. 24. "1There is nothing botter for a man than that ho
Rhouuld eat and drink, and that hie should niake bis saoul enjoy good
in buis labour. This aiea 1l saw that it -was from the band ai God."
Chap. iii. 12, 13-ic 1 know that there is no good in them, but for a
Mi to rejaice, and ta do good in hie lite. .And also that every man
should cat and drink, and enjoy the good of' al] bis labour, iV is the.
oift 0l God." Chap. v. 18.-"l3ehold that which I have seen ; it 18
g0od and cornely for one ta eat and ta drink, and ta enjoy the good
of ili bis labor that ho taketh under the suni ail the days oi hi,» life,
.which God giveth hlm: for it ie bis pbortion.

ffl
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If, uio%, xve have rccouu'so to seripture iu natr of oli»ý0 Ijj.l
praetiee, let us quote fairly and interpret fairly. 'fuii ,; s-ail~
jus-,tiee Nwlicii we owe to every author to -vhîni wc efŽ an<il c"i.
clli- %%lien we niake our appeail to the seriptures of tztb, f ie stin-

dardJ ot' ouri faitti and practice. Othorwise -we vrest the scriptuestu>
our owui destruction. Let us takeo things iu 11101V cennectioji midf ae
cordiugiý to the scope of the passage. And as to the passages now 9111.
ted, I Nvouild observe, and 'vo will agreo in observing, that the t1ii
spokt-n of are the good things of this world and wvhiclu are ely b'~
etfieimdl in the l)Ieseuut life. At the saine time, Solonion noter, '1-
says as with a Nota Boue, I know that thiere is no gôod iu theml.
i.e., liowvvoi good and cornfortable thcy mnay ho for the borly dii
ring the preie11iît lifo, thoy camunot in or of thornselves do goodl tn il
soul, evemu neîv, and1 tluey are nothing at ail te, it, ln a future stite (,f
eXis tene e.

Lot tlîîs ho noed by those wlio, set thecir affections upon thelln,
if tbey were the hliot' good. In a mioral vie-w, thoy are goodl ûm1v
as tliey are improecd as the ineans cf doing good. Besides libe m
ali use tlia,>t i te ho mnade of them,) they ari'ciso te o bc mlproved 1,1,
enjoyed iii a roligious way and mainnor. This is what the iiusp)'red
Writer intcnds when ho turns our attention to them, as "-frolli the
hiaud of G-od, as the gift cf God," and as that wvorldly portion whlielh
lio gives iu this lîfe. Iii this view tliey are hiumbly te ho takzen is
froui the hand cf God, gratefully te be reeeived as the gift of' Gvd
aud soberly to be enjoyeu as that woridly portion, -%vlih hoe allow.
eth in iii this life, inindfuil that ho bath provided for us a far better
portion -whici i in heaven. And farther, by loekzing inte tho con-
text lui cadli of the pastages quoted, '%vo observe Solenion r-epeitedl-
pro>e-silii the sobor and moral, the religions and cheerftil use and
enJoynicnt cf this world's good things, as aun antidote and rcmniedy in
th e of those who are swallowed up -%vith tee niumh sorrow oc.
Cabicued hýy the ills of life. lu1 this view cf the portion cf sci)tUr
qumot ýil1 above, wliat i thore thiat favors a life cf seusuality? Nti.
at atil; but thoe roverse. \Verconee part cf soripture te bc takcu
anîd tie othori left, as is oftcn donc lu i quoting seripture, the SVIaSlu.
litst iniiglt tliiuk that hie hiad feund a sweet mnorsel, ovein friol the
sacred table. & But w-bat God bath joined tegether, let ne iinsu put

asuudi-."Yet ncithing is iore evident than'tihat the fu'st c>auseoi
thie tuxt is tho language of holy ireny, satire, and sarearimn of the
sharp-Iebt and bittcrcst kind. Neither is this tho only instance of
tîmib kind wliiehi ocurs in ',.le sacrcd pages. Tfle vcry laiiguage iu
which the satirical roproof la clothed, shows the intent of thme inspir.
ed writcr. The phrases Ilwalking in the ways cf thine hieart id
in the siglut cf thime oyes," which often oceur iii soripture, arc iliv-iys
uscd lu an unfaveurable sonse, denoting what is vain and vicioivz.

B ut i t is Jigh t ne now te turn your attention te the antidote id
cure whichi areè liere proposcd as a means cf correctimS tiis ciiinnui
foudncss for, and attachmnent te, a life cf pleasuire, tlhà is, time j1mudg-
Menit te couici , "bat know that for ail these things Gedl wiIl bringz
thicc iuto, judo-ment." Z

In the first clause cf the verse the royal preachor addresses the
youiîg uman as a slave of sense, aetuated and iiznîwl]ed by bàis nisaI
scuses anid feelings, and, in particular, as cnsiavcd by hie love of
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plensuire. At tho sanie tiie hie considcrs lim is an initelligent -and
.rat-olifil ereitItrC, a8 a mnoral -and aeuitable agent, .111( to bc tye:it-
cd a's suelh. Accordiigly, in the last clauise of tue text lieadese
1118 iulca'staiidingr and conscience: "But knowv thou that for ali these
thingts Go<1 'will bring theo into judgunieint."

Thoso tldngs rcferrcd te biere, are the iatters of sin and senso,
the sins and 1bouies of youthi. In these miatters the youiig ma has
not hlitherto eouisulted mlucr-l 'with reason and conscienice. No. lic0
bas b)as eonferred tee mnucia witi fleshi and bIo'od. 13ut now hoe is
peroapterily eaIled upon te brin- those things tinder the reviow of
i-easora and conscience; and asstured that, whvetber hoe does se or ziot,
God for ail these, tiugi.Is xvii bring imi iinto judgmient.

The Lord's oivn cail unte theo, O young iiaiti, is, -And becauso 1
will do this unte thce, proparo te ineet tby God, 0 Israel :" andi we
consider the chlidron of the church. as aniong tho Jaraci of God. In
order te hu rc'ady foi a meeting witla Goâ, t1ie Indge, it is requisite
that you examine an<d try, pi-ove and Judgrc your owii selVes. For
if we sbould judgeorevssa teaot, we slwould net be.ju(g-
ed,i.e. so judged as te be condonined xvith the worid, 1 Cor.. i. 31, 32.
Be assured that these things which you wviil net exanin iiic*htû and
try, shall be brought te the tçst by that God -%vlio searclies the lieartis
and 'weigheth the actions of men: and thoso things ivhieh, when
tried by your ewn reason and con4cionce, will scarely akide evon
in this test; hew eau they iitand before the strict and in-ipartial sexu-
tiny of the judge, of ail the --arth, whe xviii do riglit? -I"o? the
sins, errers, and follies of youth, you nmay have tôrgotton : net se as
te God. Fer ail things arc nakcd and open te the ,eycs" ef God with
whom you have te de the past as xvell as the present. Yeu have
tbeughit ittie and ightiy o? -your sins and follies; as il' thoy were
but tlio sports and tricks ef - outli; an-d, therefore, tlivy hlave been
the seener forgotton. You *have aise vai nly and presuiniptuously
theuglit that God Il -vas suchi an eue as tliyseIf." -Youi have boon
dispesed te judge favourabl 'y and partially in your owNv case, and
bave presunicd that God xvili bo ne less favourable. Balt though lie
may have exorcised mucli Ion,, suft'eriîag and patience tuwvards you,
and have suffcred your manmcrs, thoughi higfldy offensive te ian, yot
bc bas tbrcatcned "lte reprQvo thee and to sct tliy siw, bcel oe t bine,
eyes." And it is far botter ilbat this shouid bc donc whi, n relief is
at baud, than when the remedv1 is far, and for ever remi-ovýcd.

Wheu the Lord's ministers, your tochers, reasen xvith yoti con-
ceriDig righteousness, temperaace, and judgmcent te couic, as Paul
did bofore Polix, yen may trem tilo, as Felix dàid; but do iiet say as
b16 said, " Go thy way fer this time, wvhen I bave a more couvenieut,
teson I wiii eall for tboo." Nay, rather consider tho sermion as a
'word in soason. Lay te heart Ul.a word of exhortation, and reduce
it te practice. Wlien you. are chtrged with thxe negleot, ef known
dnties, sud -with the commission ol' known sins poiutediy, as 1Natha-n
did David, saying, "Thou art the i ian ;" take home the ch arge, say-
ing as David said, "I bave sinned against the Lord. A£,aiinst tbce,
tbec only have 1L sinned, and done tUs cvii in thy sight; that thon
Miglit be justified when thou spca1eiý, and bcecear xvhen tlion Jude-
est." If thon sec and are bexisibie o' thy sins and follies, as Davip
iras of lis, yen will justity God in his threatenings ; and, lu the
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executien of bis threatonings, take the blamne upon yoursolves, and
coadcînn yourselvcs. If sucli nowv are your views and sentinents
you mnust thinik vcry diffurently of a life of sin and seusuality fw
what you fornierly did. IlWhat fruit have yen had of those tliuiigs
whereof yoni arc now ashamned ?" Is il; net matter of regret and
là ' nentation , that the prciu season of youth should be ispIent in
vaiuity- and vice, and little or notlîin~ donc for tho glory of God, or
for t1ic good of the soul ? Verily yen have no ground of eoiifidncL
lu «tliý ficslh. Even il' you should ho peuitoat, your confession of sin
,your resoliîtions agliiiit it, aindt inperect perfarinance ef duty, i)'l
not beai' youi up iii the jtidguuxîrt. And, therofore, David, even the
man Pccordirîg to Gud'b owin heart, prays, "leinter flot jute juidgielt
with thy Servant; for in thy sighit shall no fiesi bo ju-stified."Jut
ifcation, thoen i8 net by thle works of the law, lest anly m11,1u Shou"d
boabt. What thon? Is thero ne such thing? Ys hr s u
is througli the faith of Christ Jeass ovon that faith whvlichl iiùit,, tý

.raiSt, se thiat the believer becoînes a marn in Christ. Anmd si) i
in hM, tha.t ail the sed of Israe1 are justified and iu hlm, they elurv,
Pray thon> that you inay ho taughit to say as Paul said, IlYea, dIX
less, I counit ail thiugs but loýss Ior the excollency of the îuh
of Christ Jesus miy Lord, that I may win hâln and bc foinnd in lîi1U

tio lii bt Mi n m rightcousuoss, whvlieh is of the law, bat the
iriý;hteousness which is througli faith of Christ, evon the righteotîs.
riess..of God by faitm." Plead the promise, IlSurcly shlall mie sav,1
ithe Lord have I righrlteousniess aud strengrth, even inlte hlmii 1111

moh: Colmol." Aud as it is more fully expressed iu nuether lironiie,
"lAil that the Father giveth tinte me Shall coule unte mie, and his
that comieth unto nie 1 ivili in ne wiso cast out." It la by the grice
cf such a promise, by the grace cf God conveyed jute the seul by
adch promises, that wve are broughit te hlmi se as te ebtain in and
frei hlm, righteo ustess for justification, strengthi for sanetificainn,
and holy liviýng. This is the rightoousness whichi will ho of aval ln
the judgmneut. And those good works or hioly duties, whlichl are the
conseqtiences of union te Chirist, tho fruits of the spirit, and the el.
feets of divine graco, will ho of avail lu the day of judgnient. The
jnistify-ing righiteoubuctss, le tho ground of the justifying sentence-
But shgood works, are tho proofs and evideuces, that tîo~ art
righteonus persons, who stand before God in a justified state. "For
tho un go diy shal net stand in the judgment, nor sinuers lu the cou-
eregation cf the righteouas." And thusà you. see how it is, that God

Jusiffs féel'byIli -ace;and yet iudçes according te oevei
mans wili Gr ce Oroin]cesholiness, and hincas glorifies groce.

Adthus'ybiu may see that a vital union te Christ lies at the fonn-
dation cf thu justifying sentence, and aise gives rie te thoeo good
wcrks which are the proofs and evidencos of the righteousness of
that sentence. Accordingly, the master Christ saith, "lAs the branch
cannet bear fruit cf itseli, except it abide in the vine; ne moe ean
ye, except ye abide in me."

IIow% then ahail it fare in the judgment, with those wvho are with-
eut Christ, and have dons no geod works, but enly cvii continlally?
Their iniquities will tstify againat them, and there will lie proof.
nor evidence in their favor. Their mcuthiswilbe stopped, and theY
shahl stand gw1ity before God. Their own consciences wil] cetidemaJ
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themu, beforo the sentence of condemnation is passed upon theni by
tho rigbhtcous judge. "lThon shall tliey eat thue fruit of their own
way> and be filcd Nvith their own dovices." It is then, that a liWe ot
8in and sonsuality yields its bittercst fruit. Thoughi yoiu may bc in
theo iorflifg of life, consider, the time is short, I ife is uneertain,
death i8 near, and tho Judg is at the door. While there is hope
then, ccFiee for refuge, and qay hold on the hope set before you."-_
Tarn unto the strong bo0ld, ye prisoneris of hope. Let David's peti-
tion bo yours, IlBring mny soul out of prison, that I rnay praise thy
Damne."' Christ Josus is the foundation of ail your hopos beforo God.
"Another foutidation can no man lay, thim that which 18 laid, even
Christ Jesus. IRe is the strong hold of safety and salvation. . .Make
sare of an interest in him, an d you shall ho sfe in the day of ovil.
0f bis iness be ye receiving,, daily and grace for grace.IU ig
becorne partakers of the privilegces of graco, iruprovo them in the
Practico of the duties of holiness. And so grace shall have its fruit
tnto hiolineas, and in the end, everlasting lite. The scason of youth
s the seed tirne of life; and whatsoe'ver a man soweth, that.8hall hie
also rcap. "eFor ho that soweth to his flesh, shail of th e flesh reap
corruption; ho that soweth to the spirit shahl of the spirit reap liiè
everasting. And lot us flot bc wcary in. wchl doing, for in due sea-
sol, we shahl reap, if wo faint not."-

The love of case and pleasure, mars exortion in necccsary labor.
ileace, also, an -,version to painful convictions, to salutary repent-
nc, because bitter, and to the mortify-ing of the flesh. But ro-
seinher that this is a case of life and doath. "For il ye livo after
the flcsh, ye shall die;ý but if yo, through the Spirit, do rnortify the
decds of the body, yo shal. live." Tihe important stake requires
sacrifice, ciSkin for skin, ail that a mn bath, will lie oive for hi%
liue. The sluggard will flot plough by reason of the coî?, therefore,
shall hc beg in harveet, and have nothing. Break up your fallow
prund, and sow not among thorns. Break up your fallow ground;
tarîit is tire to, seek the Lord, until ho corne, and rain do'wn rigte-
ousness upori you." I1ajoice not, 0 young man, in the cloud'q
prospects of this lieé, but in the unclouded sunshine of eternal life.
bnd rejoice in Christ Jesus, -who is the way, the truth, and the lifo.
Thus, 'when Christ, who is your life, shai appear, thon shahl ye also
appear with hirn in glory. Amen.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

VÂRIOUS RlEARERS 0F TIuE There are communities where aijl th)e
WORD.' institutions of our religion are h"nored

EYnTIS OP TEX GOPL ,CRous and obeyed with anarkod strictnees,
IIXÀ£R$-OWLD BIL--BRN-where the foundations of those institu-

'NO UE SHOL-AN lhLLBujTIIN tione and the reasons for themn are but
155 TIND lUELÂSBÂHI ittle undcrstood. Thxe, are rcceived as

SCÛmND.are traditions by papists, and are boelc-
Dy N'ichohas .Murray, D. D. ed because generahly believed. In this

The general eftect8 of the gospel inay respect people receive the gospel very
be, sud Often are, very powerfia for much as they do the law of the land.-
radwht1e the gospel itelf, save by They know there is a la-w. They b.-

~fe, înay be but littI5 underatoed. ieve its provisions to b. wise and juat
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They mena te obey i!; but as te its ,pe.
oint en-actînents and provisions they
k-now laut littie, and but rareiy enquire,
save ,when tlîey are callecd before levil

tinaandi even theln they Icave the
niatter vcry nitchi ia the hagis of judg-

satterniie.9, and juries.
There is neo book irn the irorld so

idely cic!tdand rend as is the
Bib) le, am, >niengail tlîings, bo-
yond a certain Eue, there is nune so
littie Undeî'stood. * Wriie there are
crotinds loi. Varions imterprtationis of

yet tho niain Causes of this are the state
of the natural Jiîart, theO pre-judices iih
*which it is read, and the Nr. y and nian-
ner in vwhichi it ;s rend. Su thiere iza no
systein of rcliginn or morals su aniivor-
8ally espoiuaided as is our Christiaaity.
Tlhrouluuott Christendin, une day in
soven is given te tiis; and, as a class,
the expotinders are the best and tho best
eduoated in of the world, and wield a
8trong influenc over the peuple they
address;, and yct tho real principles and
spi, it of Clîristianity are laut littie un-
derstood by the imasses hofore iwboa it
la oxpounided, or by multitudes wheI
profess it bel ure men. Thore are nîany
intelligent licarers and supporters ofthe
gospel -whlo, -Mien convicted of sin, can-
net tell xiat they amust do to be savcd,
and there are very înany comnmunicants
who cannot give a reason for the hope
that is in thcm, and the extentte which
this is se is enly known to these whio
hiave rmnde inquisition in referonce teoit;
and this is owing te the way and manner
la whiehi tho grospel is heard. Much,
ive aiiew, inay be chargod te the acceunt
cf the w'ay and inanner ia whioh the
gospel is expounded ; te vaTid, disjoint-
cd, formai, fanatical, coi , erroeîcus
preachin-g; but miei more may ho
charged te the mannor in which it is
board.

That a riglît bc-ariag cf the gospel
ad the salvation of tic seul lmeld a vcry
intiîatc relation te co anotiier we are
taugylit liotl by Scripture and commua
sease. he gospel is the word of truth.
"1Thy -%ord is trathi." Christ ila "the
truth."l We are made free, we are
sanctified tiirough the truth. We ean
enlv know the truti by hearing or
reading it. It was by the learing cf
the gospel thmat the multitudes were
savod at Perîtecost, and it is by the
hearing of it that the triumphs of the
gospel are now wiainily extended. To

licar ia order te uaderstaad ; te vnder.
stand se as te be affoctod lîy the trtItl
se te be afFeced by it as te amanifest it
la our actions, and se te nct as te on.
tiamie in a fruitful ebedience, is lon
truc lîearing cf the. gospel. Uffless jeo
tics heuar, it 15 ail the saille as if we
licard nut, save timat our coeniumatiou
inay ho thie deeper. tJnless wc thus
Iliar, we might as ivefl bc, ilnaîabîi,
masses as liering the gospel. Not th'ý
lieairprs, but tie deers are cenmîaemîded.
And liew do peuple licar?

Go into seme of uer f.islienable
elmurclies and sec. llow rich attired,
unli iitil whlat a1 stately trend, Ole wo.
shippers enter the houre cf Gotl! Usaw
genteclly tlîey take timeir seati la the
lîaadsoinely fntriishef] pexws!. lo
rarely tliey open the Bible w1hen it is
read, or juin in the pi-aise of t0h1 sine.
tuary! 11ier listlessly thîey sit; aider
tic sermon ! IIow politeiy they recog.
nize friends wbea the services are enîd.
cd ! Iliv elegant the coaehl yrhicb
nicets thmero at tlie door! Ilew semlmptu.
ously prcpared la the Scadfay dliniier,
IIew utterly forgottea.i lt. elrenvo
aire thie lessons of the morpnag. To sue~
people-and, ains! licw iaany such
people I-the cliturclh is sinmjl IV what the
parade-greund is te the ii*;,ti.i.com.
pany-a place le 'mhiclî tedeja er
drcss. To such the clmcrch is simply a
place of social gntlîering on SmnDdar
moraing, and the clioir aui the preacher
are for tlîeir entertainnient. While
tiiere are piencliers tlîat suit tlemselve
te snob hearers, yet sacu hearers are
urbenefited by any prenchiîig. The
Chiureb, equally with the thea1trefsud
tlîe Opera, ia on tîmo progrnnie oftbeïr
wookly amusement. lu the flfty year
tlîcy lettre net te repent or te obey the
fourth, comlmaudmient.

A degree or two above these la anoth-
or class of licarers, whio he sni]ym
gratify thecir taste or prejudices. Thcy
go lîcre or thero as tlîey expect te [e
pieased. Solid instruction iç net theri
o1)ject. As saithi the Prayer-hool, thEv
nover continue in one stav. Like the
bec on a suiîmmcir day thnt wandersfrcer
flower te flower, now iightirg upon the
rose, now upon the violet, n0w upon the
sceatlosa sunflewer, rhih tiras almrai
its brazen face te the sun, tisesvandez
frein church ta cliurch, but, iute the
bec, they colleot ne lieeey. These Mi
net cei pcbed of the yeuag alie: Pie
ent8 and chureh ofâcers are elles of

jan.
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h1eir nusuberes. Tisese are isot irsstruct-
ei by q')Y serusosis thlien- tJn't'-
1de0as wate5', tisey vilsîsst excel. On1e
jf tise ilncst substantss mn we e,%:r

.s nx-e Nyho sait that, ili thirty
qars, lie never entered a elhutehli t

ýjS 0,xn5, whien it Nvas o-pcn. "Assd,"
5ýid lie, "iliei sny own clsurchà is opesi,
I svould not gro tui hear n.Clisabiers il lie
freacitCd in tihe next street ;II and lic

lçs fs fa freasa bigotry as is tihe Gos-

ýfrOis Popery or Puseyisil).
Xý few siegrecs yct abs v2 thesû arc
ýexsosss who boxai %vithotit xsny fixed

le-sslUtiof or pux-pose as lu oliedienee.
ibe, sare good people:- that is, people

[qepeuiiy converted. Tisey are nsut vio-
lblirS of tise CasIlnîndiisesits, but tiscy
axe not &)ers of thia. Thcy lansa flot
in Ordjer te prasetice. They corne aned
Pa to tise place of tht. lsoly, but, like a
&Iorturning on its li.ngces, tisey nake

go -advasace. Instruction seenis rallier
lobe ]ld on them than to enter into
thexa. They rieyer think but wlien
bearinc, asnd, wisen hearing is endesi,
they think no msore of it. TIhe word
freached profits tlaein net; and dor

Eesrs together they sit under tihe iesot
.ithfui and instructive preaclîing witls-
Ax xnakissg any adiance in the know-
edge ot tise truths. Tiacy are goosi par-
-hioers; tisey are alwvays ina tîseir

e, they respect tîseir usinister ;but
-e grass not in knewledge. "l
bat a &raasd sermon we isas yestesdoy

roi% ur pastor 1 I wîsh yoî lisas becs
tre to isear it," sasid a New York

exechant to a friensi in tise street on
,onday nsorning. "Wliat was bis.text?"
îkadhis friensi. "Mýynienioryilevery

«s, aui forgot it," w-as isis reply,
ter sratching lus head in silence for

S'55effitue. "What w-as hie subjeet?"
'led his friensi. "WelI, 1 forget tiaat

, but ho treated it gran3dly," w-as tihe
sply; "ansd I wish yen had bixen titere
s * tar it.'> Tiscre is ne fiUling suchl
ends with trutis any more titan liscre
lillisg a sieve w-isl -water. Suchs
îsds are like the desert sands, wicih

canis froim heaves, wlsich ne rivera
scatcr, cani fertilize.
ïVe had ai solens service yesterdity
Bxig, aia a pastor tei ose of his

ders a8 he met bim in the street on
01xdaY. "Myseif and xny wife were

-'Dg aver il, and w-e both concluded
-file semon was a lithtleo long;
e did sot feel vem well.» w-as tihe re-
J Of tihe eider. And there are tee

îssany. just suisl licxsreîs :îî~tise eid-
ers ands niciflierSsf su sissî dsiio
tiaink less cf tise truli ps-s Iic' tii
oîf tise lengîli cf tusse f:sLeîiii ixaîsi
asîcate il, or than thse iîsuses ssiti style
of sise preaciea. I>erisîîs tise,,: forni
th fac 1ssjori ty o)f lienrers.

I1cîsvi.sxsd 1h11i, a felv Vcxss 14f se is
dessîfs, sîssde a isit ti ait :s sls fris'ssd,
whio sia te huan, "1M . liif is . lst
sixty3-fsveC yi'îss isince I fiis't issus Il yiss
psexss-i, sasnd 1 ritiektiisioc yssui- fext ssnd
a pas-t oif tise serssssai. Ysia udý)il us sisal

11sx1sy peo~ple ire %-ets yqsasi Aout
hes-îgillifisti'ss W-Isnl 'os.s the

Sainîe gospel. Yoss midi, ' Suisiljusi ycsu
is're lsesssuîs a 'viii reasi w-larec yu
expec-ed a i"ga'-v ti> Le, hsift yus, iwould
yoîs eiupIoy tise tisise sif i ts, s î:siig in
cs-iticîsitig tise lsisies ii ivlssei, tise
laivyer reasi it? No, yîîst w-sîsîii nst ;
you wouid be givigxiii l cas' Ci isear
iyhctiser nîiytinis TMss aef d ho: iss iw
inucii. Tisat is tiste w-ssy 1 sssuid adsoi
yen te ise-ar tise goIt~ei.' '"Thbis w-as

adiewîrthresinbeiîgtsc or
ansd live ycuairs. Beessîsse tliîy iisv ct
lerrrscd tihe "cssoss tisus talsgist by Rowý-
laa-d Xliii, tisere axe msulitudies Nvlie

liesar the gcapel rery naîsci ins -saun.
Tise anecdote ihisastrat iss th lipracti-

cal liearing of tise gospel, a.isciugli
oflen repeatesi, is yet w-catis relpsatissg i
tlseusxscd t;ies nacre. As- uld lady -wls
kept a litle store, w-cnt tei sesar a ser-
mon, in vrhicli tise use (if dislbnest
%-eights; and i se,sures w:ss ftîliy set
fo-tis. Suie w-as deeply isxprcssesl. Tise
n2xt day tise niuisîer cxsixd ia) liser,
asnd took occasion ho nsh er avisaIt she
rcrnieasbered ef tise serassun. Slse coi-
plaiscd of lier bad assenas-y, 'but cnded
hy saying, "I remeassbesed-1 resaxens-
beresi ho burn nsy busisel? A doer cf
the word w-li net bo a forgc-tful lîcarer
of it.

A ýesopie 0w-e it te a, minister te w-ait
ons bas minisîry witis re-sal-ssity and

,witta a teacîsabte spirit. ýVlicxs tie is
the-re te, prendsi they siseulsi Le tisese te
hear, unlees prcvcstcd .by a. sulicient
cause. The oblicsstion ib reciproctb-
And they ahould lbe tisese in au spirit of
devotion, te Iscar the truth, fer the pur-
pose of reducing it te practice. \Ve
remenaber tw-o xsged hearers of thse word
The one, w-hon hie found hinaseif a little
diail, stood up in bis pew, that lac miglit
waske uap his faculties to a full and riglit
hearing of thse message; and, for a plain
man, ha had the best knowlcdge of tke
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gospel of any man we ever know. Th
other scoemcd to pray~ over overy senl
ence uttered by3 the preachor, and t,
drink in the trutli as thse thirety har
drinks frai the water-brook. And the,
were pillars in the Cliurch in strcngti
and position, liko tinta Jachin and Boaw
in the temple of Solornon. They wer(
not forgetful hearers, but doer8 of th(
word. And botter mon we have nevei
known.

We rememibor a Sabbath in the high.
lands of Scotland. The church was in
a s'aie surrounded by mountains on ail]
aides, up wlhose silos patho and roade
mighlt be seen winding u otersm
mite and over thern. As the hour for
rnorninc, worship. arrived, the people
niiht ho scen ouming down those moun-
tain passes in crowds, and fillie)g the
rtreets of the village, There were old
Scots luaning un their staffs, and their
àged 'wives, with thois' high.caps white
as thse snow~; and young men and mai.
dons in greut numbers, but each had
thoir Bible -%ith the Psairns. The
churehci was crowded. When the minis.
ter read, everv person, opened their Bi-
ble and fullowed hlmi. When the' psairn
Iras nined, everybody ttsrned ta it, and
everyliody sung. When the taxt; was
alow1y annoûnced, everïbody, oid and
,yotung turned tW it. The rustiing of
tihe leaves of thse ly Book filled thse
house fer a tirne. When a proof toxt
wac ivn it was turned ta as wras the
text. Thse preacher was not above the
ordinary, but tihe sermon, froin thse ho-
ginning tû thse end, svas heard with the
deepe8t interest by ail. They ail seern-

ed Wo enter into te worship of the oce-
casion with the heart, and ta feel, dur-
in- the preaching of the sermon, as if
God was speaking through lhie servant.
Sueh hearers would nanke preachers an-

lwhere ; and bccause they have not snob
e arers, rnany excellent ministers; labor

in vain, and spcnd thoir strength for
Doughit. If it ls the duty of ministers
to roae-1 thse word, it je the duty of

the people to hear it, ssnd sa tW hoar it
that it wiii bring forth, in thera thse fruit
6f a holy living.

Philip Hlenry notes in bis diary the
saying ot a pious hearer of his ovrn
'whicis deeply affected hirn: " I find it
easier," said the good mai, <l'te go six
miles ta heur a seiýnon tbhan -to end
Ône quarter of an hour i'n meditating
and praying"Ver it in weîte, a'sI houI4
ilion crne home.»

e It isr very likeIy that in our "1cities of
;e hurehes" thero je too nauoh prenchieg

D for profitable hearing. One heli oftbi
t preaehing, and twice tihe prayiug te te
r profitted by it, would greatly niultij,
i the fruitfulness of paistoral rninistr.tiUîB

Inl vain is tace good sed sown unîe8gi
is harrowed in by prayer.

Too mucis importance Cannot be Rb
tached ta a right hearing of thse gospti.

CnauISr'S OOOD TEINGS.

* I coasai thce tobuy of me gold tried il
the Ilre, that thon msuyct bo ricb," Foyr. ih
18.

llow in your soul prosperin.rr Am
you hearkoning ta Christ's voice? ymo
may sazy, "What is th)at ?' 1 Will teil

you je voise o en Os1, " Open the
doo10r of your heart and I will corne in,,
And when lie cornes into your hea,
lie will brins Wl the benefits of his pur.
dbase with him, ta Ontertain and fe-4

*your soul. Ilo brings pardon ua

P eae, and light and lufe, ad grace ad

l ory Yos: hoe that ie the Kin, of
ý 0ory, and the Friend of Sinners, "iU
corne in Wa onlighten your sou]; forit
soul is a dark dungeon whrile Christ à
ehlt out. Ie will. corne in to ador

nd onrioh tise soul with thse ornaments
and treasures of haie grace. le s'il
corne in ta roign un the soul, aud wMi
pull dowrs the tyrant that last é0olou,
oppressed you. And wbheli as corne
into, your sonl, there will hie fellosip
betwixt Jesus and you-fellowship in
enting and drinking witl one anothu.
Su, ifyo.u open the door of jour hezf
to the Lord Jesus Christ, lie sil) Eui
with you; and oh, how rare are Cbriist'
daintios! Ris hidden Mauna, tefruis
of the troc of life, the grapes of Cniaai
the bread that coines clown fromin ut-
en!. Oh, how excellent is thse waters!
111e 1 one drop of it would be au eie?-
iasti.ng sprng in thy sou), wlsich woug
keep tisce froin thirsting, after the cm*-
ture any mnore.

Oh, what a rida feast are thle grave'
of the Spirit, quickened te a liiell e'
croise 1 lVhat a blessed fenet is pard
of sins, a.nd peace with God, aud ee
with tise law, and an izsterest in Jeàn
Christ, aud in aIl his saving biessifl
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RELIOTOUS ZEAL.

"le did it mwith all IJis beart and prospor-
ta.,-2 Chroli. xxxi. 21.

Nothing good or great Can be effected
n reliionl, or any otier de-partnient,

qithott 'ery grent zeal. Ail the good
iteworld is donc loy those 'ovio are

,alled fana,ýties aond enthusiasts by your
m'ula, calculatitig, tia-nid, hcartless peo-
Pip, Let us cultietote this hioly 7,eai. It
sil aake us like the btesscd Saviour,

voteWas CIA mitit zeal as iwithi a
eloak.", It seili anake us like the best
qnd isliest nien that ever livcd-the
îMvid aond Eiijalis, the Pauls aond Pc-
iers of Seripture - the Luthers aond
Knoxes cf the Reformatin-the l3raie-
WmS, a-ad Martynts, and 'Duffs cf mis-
monry tihies-the Whitcfieids aond
14fsîcys, the Ilowards and Wilberfor-
es, tht lieldanes aond JIifs, aond Sinie-
,us, Thonisons arnd Chaimnerses, cf the
-7t if tevi'ial. Thiese men belcng te,
ý.e race cf berces-a race net yet
boliy citmnet. IIew these men te-,err
Wre the rcst cf their species!
%%st raised theni te se lofty arn cie-
&ftiou Itwas their zeal. Th;ey lived

tome greot end; they consecrated
iir lives te the good cf mne and the
ý?y of God; they threw theniselves,
,ul aud body, into their -%ork ; thcy
tiedthemoselves holucausts (or sacra-

lices) upon the alter of lîuiiinrity; and
hience tlîeir greatness-îcnve thecir use-
ftaltess-lhence thecir rettown. T liese
mtien were flot shanis, Iu*. truc, genuirie,
heode, God-irispired, God-scnt nien.-
Reforiiiers tbey ail Nvere in their day
andt gencration-puri fiers of the teni-
pic--rcgenerators of society. Thesc
were mien of Iofty entcrfrise and mural
intrepiidity, wvho would do and darc
rnything-nen thiat siglieil and eried
for the abominations in the iiiidst of
thien-that feit, and feit tieeply fur the
dishionor donc to God in this wurld of
bis, and for the mnicries, tcmiporal and
spiritual, of their fellow creatures.-
'Ihese were inen who lived, mot for
thenIselves, but for others-who sacra-
ficeil case and conifort, and shortencd
life itself, for the benclit of those who
could iii appreciate their disinecresîcd-
ness-nien whose bearts were tonchced
by the love of Jesus, and te whoin the
'çyorld, was dross-%vho, rrised atiove the
paltry pursuits and tho paltry prejudi-
ces of their age, livcd l'or the future,
and could vait for thieir rcevard ini aftcr
ages. and they hiave got it.

what then moade theni se great? we
algl-an -ask. Zeal; aond whiat niade, themi
greait xviii niake, us great f00. Ohi that
we might catch thc ins-piration of their
spirit ! that wC, miglit lollew theni as
they follecd Christ!
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GRUE',, PASTIRES POUND.
thiistresidmug irn Edinburgh, I iras
=tnd one evening cf tie iii eess, and
.Ii appearance, sinking state cf a
nz e.rtence attendieg the Sabbatm
.Dl in wbich i 1 Nrs a teacher.-
A,-h Dot one of iny oivn class, 1 re-
tdoi eloto ne tinie in secîng lier,
EospeciaIIY as lier own teachier hand
àis tire eeascd atteodance at the
.A. EaIýty ext Mnîeing, I accord-
y tet Out, aond on reachi ngf the house
.t tht weu, 1 feuind a poor emacia-
"tl,tf abeoià fourteen years of nge,

on a ol becd heside the w'induw.
topog bpe hr, aned takingr hold cf

-hisbormy ingers, lier pale coutite-
~amd wasted furni, told nme toc
Y, that Bhe couid ho but aL short
lOUget au iniabitasît of tbis world;

aond iliat alrcady, deatia bcad ciainard
liter for bis own. Tino thoughit that titis;
gentie creatture -%vas sinking into the
giare, tond-Iront. the conveërsation 1
laid ivith bro -tho feoir (ivlhiclî aftcr-
%rrds proveil ti) lc toi) ,vell fotdcd)
that site iras net 1>repacii* toe tŽ Ccod,
excitcd in nie ii lively coneerit flor lier
soul, aond a dcsire thiat. by the heîp) uf
the -Goodl Slopller.d," who caille t-
seek aond save that xvhivh -%vis lbt, 1
siinuid mit cease to labor antd pr:ty tili
this poer, iveary, dlying ianih shoulil be
gathiered ilnto and rest in the fcid cf'
Emîmanuel. 1 cniquired regarding lier
discase, and lcarticol that sonie tome pro-
viuutsiy site lad hcd ant internmittent
feyer, tihe tard v rt'covery fronii which.
lind i8suc(l in' a censunîptien, which
tîmer seenocd te bo rapidlv bearing lier



t, ) tire tomb. 1 spnIke tenderIv to lier oi
sin, cf bier owrî siri anrd danger, and
trred to press borne upon lber iioart bor
gruiitiness ili the siclit cf Gird. 1 ther
pointedl lier to the Lamb cf Goa, whiech
taketh axway the sis of the world ; and
roarking soute passages for ber perusai
in a Testament wbicb was laid, toge.
ther with sorne little books, near bier
bed, loft lier.

Upen eirqrriiring« into ber former char-
:îcter, 1 fbunid that shie bail been noted
in tire scioui ais a iid, lirouirltlpess girl:
ir-rorl.ir in lier attendarice, and wben
present, tihe airnoyance of thre te.wher,
and thre distrîrber ci the cirss. lier
p.trerrts were respectable, and attended
th,- Preshyteriair Clrurelh brut lier arn-
tirer (the only -parent 1 thern L-new)
si- 'mcd to care littie about religion, and
;vcs mucli averse te my serions deaiing
ivitli bier daugbiter, espeeiaily miy mren-

î:~îrgti ber the Stibc f iah
1 visiteid Elizabeth very frequertly-

:tt ieaist every otîer day; anrd drrring
t1ie irrst perirîd cf lier iliness, every day.
'[unie with lier semed sbrrrt inîleeri
aid 1 realiseri that tire rrigblt was lirai-
tenirrg on, wiren no man courla worlc.-
011 each Visit, lier iost state lîy nature,
thre enrxrity cf lier lirenrt to) Goa, and lier
nced of pardon, w-erc imeit on: ard ris
%irten %vas sire instrrrcted to ionk for
pence tc tire atoning bloori, tire one sac-
ri rce, tire perfect rigfirtenrisn"s of Christ
w-rtl wlrici tire Faftirer is weii pieased.
Sire at tirat tinre k-elrt a proforrzrd silenrce
as te lirer real feelings, lieteni ng witir
attenrtion and respct, and trisi-errlrgisctirrfactoriiy t'te questions put te Ilier
]3y tirese she evieced consideratîle krîow-
lerige of tie Bible, anrd a correct notionr
.1 tire way of salvatinn by a Redeçtmer:
but as yet tire love of tire Saviour haqd
mcade nre impression upon lier lieart;
tire story of Ilis deatir was tcr lier as a
4riiraur and uinincresting tale.

l'or neverail weeks rcy visits te, Eliz-
hotli seemed produtive of rio fruit-
She appearedl coid rrrd unkirrdly in lier
disposition; anrd nç t tire rnost poicted
efforts of mine, te inter-est or gain upon
bier afiections, coUrid drnw front lier
more tiari at singl e yes or no, in answer
rc tire questions with wiîicli 1 feit it ne-
i-essary te cnînclude everyOeîrsto,
ia erder to knew anyting of rire truc
state of lier nrind. Ofterr, after rry i-
terviews, have 1 ieft bier sad and dispir-
ited, rreritaily asking, -"Lord, crin tirese
dry bories live ?" Anrd it wçA only af ter

rncny tir.ies icying lier case before tie
1tîrrune of gr:ree, arnd iii tire e2Cîî'st iý
8 in"Iire faili, csting lier on tire Lez-j.
thait 1 was enabiedg te roture te> rez-
agra.

Amiorg otîrer littie books one jl-
given te lier, was "Tire Morrro;r
James Lang, anotirer Lily ~trrd
by 'Ir. MeCîryne. Sire mail, it rrgarr
anrd again ; and her rîrether sard -qie

*teck great pleasure in it, k-ecpin- it e
side lier, and eftee iooking intu It.

Tt wcs sbortiy after tis, tîrat une da-,
I set eut te visit: Elizabreth, treder a ;
ciicriy painful srnse of iny oiii rmul,
teeey for tis work. On reaceliinçrthi,
Iroutze, I %vas toid Elizabethiral n
rernoved te lier graedmotlrer's9, fur b:-
ter air and more lireerful socictv. Il
w-as iinrrîediateiy sugrgestenl tu Ire'
it iniigirt bo te escape rny vrsits tll .n
11r11 been rerrroved. and tîrat peria 1on glt net te go cfter lier. I rs:ej
fain WOUIl .rv lied front tire ira.ýt
so pirinrl v-r-re iny feelings; tidlfi k
1 w-as irardly preparcîl rit tiat riie P
becorire an oltiect of disiike fur mv S.'
vicur's sakze. But tire qrrestinni 4 ".~>
thon nie? " andi tire ausiver, "I lr
hauitbs !"' prevailed, anrd I furtîrs> ý
siruglît eut lier new resideee. 3L
lifficulty liad l in fie'iing it; Lt'r
1 w-as show-e irit a r>îorr) Whiereà
w-asted, glirst-ik-e Eliza-bethi we' 5st.*ý
propped p in achacir ly tire fire,2r
1 lra tire swoet andi very> Inrccivuý I*,'?
peri of Mr. llonar's, "Thre fnrlrnccz t
Jesus," in rrîy brand, whiicîr 1 rez i,
lier ;and w-hen I carme tu tIre list te"'
sie ezclcimed, witicnrtu,'T"
in Jainiei "___tie bock nibove aluded:..
1 w-us riocased vitli tire intest she L.n
ian ifesteni, being thre first -f thre :
sire lrad shoin ; ccd 1 urgent wirh m 'é
tiran usuai warnithlrir :ceptalce f
Littie Jamie's Savierir. 1 tireurne
-tlie first turie 1 Ji-id eîcr nae
tirat exercise ivitii lier, because Of =1t
cf opportun .ty, and Tarinus intemii'
tiens.

1 hravenrrentiorred M'Yfeingson ri-
îrng tire laut visi t; tire reprrgnne Ifeht
rnt*r-nding anyscf and pressing tbe1',
ject cf religion on tis pewr dyin r-]
se evidentiy cgninst ire desz f 1-
lier-self and bierpretmrepci
becamîs,,e on Oinat very day, 1 cfuew'i2'
icarncd, Elizabeth ias fist Ile *~herseif a perisiring sinner ini thre q
<nf Goa, mild toecrv eut "Wlrat n, cg
do te o c saed?>"' Ild 1 lieen gu-iie

CNIdren's (ýorncr.
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My eue f celle g , rather than a desire hav
for the gl<ryl'Christ, would tîxat s oul ire'
bave been lost? No 1 but another lus- 1
t.alinent rnigt bave been cbosen, and ter
Used lin lier con-version. tht

For E;onic tine Elizabeth coneealed vis
the stiite of lier feelings, but eccosaien- mc
ally 8li irqas feund ini tears ; and itirafe
Dot until, 1by the anxiety dcpictcd upon se1
ber countenance, and the earnestness tre

of lier inanfler while I iras speaking of i

Iesus, that 1 %ças led te belpe there iras lilk
the good sverk begun in her seul. On de
this occasion, I pot the question te ber, to1
DOa ycu feel anytlxing likc Jaxacs Laing, va
wlien, under deep conviction of sin, hie Lx

felI en bila kutes, cryiug eut, ",Jesus, cx
sIve nme!1 Jesus save mac!'> Shie did Lx
Dot ansirer; but on miy sayxng, "IEliza- th
beth, do Yeu feel that Yeu necd a Sa- ai

iolur?"' -vitb mucb carnestaas sh ail
Eilà, l es, yes?" She then declared in

berseli a grreat sinner ln the giglit of fa
God, and that she wanted nething se
mucb ln the vhrole world, as te ect frce J

froe in 1. Shc evideetly suffercà eîuchl
genuine sorreir of seul, eften saying te d

-lier niother, "lMo1ther, I ana a sinuer.," a

tbourb sile stili rnanifested great slxy-C
nss in cermnaniictiig bier distress te t

Feeling at a loiss io'w to deal wltia
bier, as one cencerned about ber seul, ai
tud afraid of licaling sliglîtly tbe wound p
made, as I believe, by the Spirit of God, s

-I endcavored Te probe the bleeding 'xore;
Red, aftsr sifting ber -very clecsly, 1

came te the conclusion tixat ahc Ilsd ci- C
perlenced that divine change orer which
sagels are said te rejoice, and tlîat noir
ab% needed the upbindivsZ ù? Jesus, the
tender and akillul i>hyBiclan of siols.
1 sought te bring te ber tho l3alm that
in l Gilead, and the Physiciau tl.cre.
1 spoke te bier of the love wliich bestows
it without moey or price; o? the oe
saxiifice for sin once offered ; the lilood
of whlch flowcd on Calvery, sufficit
ta 'wah away every stain ; and the per-
fect robe of Christ's riglitcousiaess,
wlich iraa ready tO clotho ber politited
seul; but ber only answer iras, -rith
Msab, "But 1 canna love Hlm, tom1: gl I
trant te?> Notvrithstanding ber un-
dîubted convictions of sin, it iras ,Oo
tine ere Elizaeth iras brouglit t, the
state of mind in which ahe uni wi'iing
ta receive, simply as fi-ce grace, wit sout
ani reture of bers, the preelous gift et

peac in believing, for 'whioh abca would

le giveti, if behadl it, the w1lule
rld.
Et -,vas at this timie, being grcatly ln-
esteLI with regard to this dear girl,
Lt 1 requestcd a pious youu g friend to
it bier. 1 feit conviticed that Bbc was
urning under a seuse of sin ;but I
red elle was not se tiouns about bier

ul as elle should bave been, and 1
mibled lest, like others who liad pro-
*sed as fair, bier goodness iuighit prove
e "lthe noorning. cluud anîd the early
w, which passcth wa. We a1greed
gethcr for a Nveek tu go ivitliui the
il on bier behalf, tu supqilicatc the
ord for une tliugi-thu.t Ahe igh-lt bie
iabled te belic'e lu thie naiue of the
ord Jesus, and that Die îvofld inuparr
at lieavcnly -peace wlîici fait]î in fliui
one cau securc.
Lt iras toirards the end of the wck
the confidence that none caui seek bis

ce in 'vain, 1 banstened to the sick lie,
id found dear Elizabeth with a miore

)yfuil countenance titan I hiad ever ,,eil
or ivear. As I entercd, 1 saiti, lc'%v
o you feel te day, Elizabeth?" She
nswered quickly, "lChrist is preeious,
'brist is preclous; the elliefest nuai,îi'r
en thousand and altoegetlier love'v2"
Lstonislîcd at God's dealing, an& the
vident ans-wer te prayer, se striking,'
nd direct, 1 said, IlIs Jesus indced
ireclous, Elizabeth ?'-> - les," s! e
aid, Ilprecious." I then enquired 1mw
.nd wby Jesus bad bccoiiue se pireciouq
e bier. 1 discoered that H1e hand iii-
leed rnade Iimiiself known to bier, in a1
,ime of Ilis poiver, and in Ilis love lhxîd
ivbispered to lier, - Live." She laid,
iold, -with strong and simpile faith, of
tbe eue perfect %crifice for sin, and
thus scemned to attain at once an assur-
ance aind.joyfulness of heart, svhieh re-
mnined nilnot unbrolien te the end.

It iras noir niy dclightful servie tn
irait on Elizabeth, and cvery renivwed
risit te lier humible abode called forth
repeated thanksgiving and praise to
Ii wbo ba do0n l things Wircl. 'lO
the fricnd above alluded to, sile said, -1
lbare fouad Christ noir, and I ain viil-
li-mg te lew7e ali for Ilini; Ile bas ivasîx-
cd away ail noy sins in Ilis Owi blooli.'
It irny practice te read and explairi
a pýassage of' Scripture at every visit-
She seemed te enjoy tbis niueli, anid
gi-eu fast ln the understanding of the
vrord. Sheo kept lier Newr Testamlent
continually beside lier, and 1 ecal
found lnr lookiug into it wheu 1 calle4
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Shie look nîîcli pl2astiro in reading the
14îlî and l7tli ci.-apters çof John, and
olten talkced of the inatimions .Jcsus iaîd
'0olie to prepare. Onîe day, on goiing in
I fouind lier unîsually sad, anîd féarrig
slle Il A lîeeî sufflet.rig pain, I said,
"Are you worsc, dear?"' She turned
with a -wistftil cnitenance, and said,
-"No, no, but I cannai see Christ tic
day." She %vas in muelh darkncss of
soul tliat day, and %wcpt bittcrly. Slie
Wvas tcndely deait %vitl, and reininded
of the îclagabee of Christ's
love-:af Jesus Christ, ti., sanie yester-
day, to day, and for ever.

'Élie différence between walking by
faith and walking by siglît, was ex-
plained to lier, aud lie was invited to
trust in the faithful and truc promises
of (3od's ivord. Several passages of
Scripturc were quotcd ; nniong otliers,
I"Tlîy shall never pcrish," III will
neyer leave tliee," and, "Ilc @hall carry
tie lanibg in his bosoni." On licaring
the hast, slle burst ariew into terr, wcpt
aloud: nnd, whle the large drops fell
troni lier em~acinted check, slle said,

1I amn thinkipg IIc's no carryin- ine;"
and again, in the bitterness of ber
heart, ' I,'mn fearcd IIe's no caring for
xny sou]," I rend a prtion of the swcct
Song of Soloinon, whcre the bride coin-
plains of the absence of lier Lord, and
again breaks out into singing as Uhc
voice of' lier l3elovcd fahis upon lier car.
Slîe g-rew calmhr; and on bein- asked
'wlat elle wouhd like to pray Ïor, elle
said, with a look flot soon to be forgot-
ten, whihe lier large, black, glassy eye
was fised upwards in beseclîing car-
ncstness, "Oh, pray tlîat I inay have
.clear vicws of Christ!" and, during
prayer, beci sobir -. hd thc vebiemence of
her desire.

Painful as w..8 thie sight of this dear
girl under siie'i decp ezereize of' sou], 1
feit tliankfi ' io God for this additional,
and to m'( more convineîng- evidence

*thîat she %,#.ls one of lus choçt-n ones.-
acr joy might have been dehusive, bier

pesce milse Mee ; ber tormer anx'icty,
Ifeared, niglit be defeetive; but thîe

distres.smanifcutedattbisperiodbrouZbt
to mitd, and 1 thinlcjustified me in ý
plying to ber case the rcmark, tbat, '"it
is neot tilt sin in puardoned that it be-
comes horrible nd insupportabile to the
b eiever." By this tinie I feit confident
Ai wsa aebuld of Qed by adoption ;
»ad it wax after having taated the joy

and privilege of sonsluip, tlîat slip dc,
plored so sadly the hoes of lier alr'
counteunance. After this she eîiiî,yed
nîncli ot lier Saviour's presence. %Zlle
s;lid she now feit Ilwillirîg to le-ive -.11
for Jestis, everi lier parents and fricnds,
for lIe hiad waslicd away ail lier suis il,
Ilim bhood."

On one occasion, when a friend, wio
liad several tiniies visitcd lier, called t,
sec lier, she thrcw bier arms nirund lier
neck, and drawing lier close to lier.
said, I Un hiappy uow; Jesuq 11,1
been with nie ail niglit. I arn resting
on lii. yMy Bcloved is mine, anîd 1
ani lus."

Up to this time sbe had shown great
aversion to spcak of deatb, and alvwoys
induhged the hope of recovery. Now
slle talked frcehy of the dark vahley,
s"id shle did flot fear now, for Ilis rod
and staff 'would support ber, and sung
in a loud, swcct voice the hast verse of
ber favorite hiyma-

1 1ong to bU With JeSUS,
Aniidst the heavcnly throng,

To sing with saints Bis pmsises,
To Icarnthe angcls'.song.

She wsîs now very feecble; lier bodily
streng.th secnied to be quickly going.-
Bier weakness wns distressing te wit-
ncss. She suffered constant pain ini
lier moutb and throat, wliich, together
with bier qtomuach and bowels, wcre pro.
babhy ulccrated. Slie murrnured lot,
bowever; flot even an expression of
distress escaped lier lips. It wo trnhy
a beart-moving uigbt to sce ber lying
on bier little bced, or supported by le
fire: ber weary countenance and ex-
hausted framo seerned prcpared for tI'.e
grvvc , but ber spirit waa yet bein- dis-
ciplincd,. as one made meet for glory.
On conuing away, it was reniarked,
4"Dear Elizabeth, I cannot rehieve you.'
With a fixed look, she saiid, "'No, Lut

y ou can pray for me; seck that 1 n-ay
know more of Jesus."

Another day, being very weak sud
rcstless, she wiuhied to be np. fier
mother lit ted bier b) tbe fire. The

said to ber, "1Corne near me," and

agai put.tiflg ber arma roulnd ber neck,
rsaid, "O0h, bow kind of Jesus te sund
yen te nme! 'When you tola meod
Christ's love te you, of HiR uphohdillX
power and faitbfnlness when you ver
il, I thougbt ho,' mweet il; wWud bO t0

Jan.
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bave Jesus to soothe My pillnw, and
then 1 got DO rest tili I lbnîîd in. If
lie 1ad listt been îviliitig t' bl~ ie,
lie -would not bave sent yiiu and Miss
-tu me. Oh), how kind to cholose
nie, after serviflg sin and the vrorId ai
iiece years !"

At another ime eile said, "Oht, sncbl
1jye tu send lne such frienis ! Jestis
bas lind a purpO5C of love t<t nay entai, or
lie wouid nover have soent vou." The

colil. unkindiy Elizabeth, whose licart
atone Liune no0 efforts o>f love i'iUil ilnwe,

irfas 50w full t overtioiin-filleet ivitia
:htuewbich is of God, wlîieh Ife giv.

t-:! t el! Ilis own. ler appetite hrtd
'. I~tîefaiied. Sli', tasteci niotb.

andV thuugli ever thingr that <"'nid
Le l tîuugbt of was procitreil to teînpt
j*rto cat, Sile turned a.yfront ail
.. la look wliich seetned tu say, eile
Lad now doue ivith ail thesoe things for
er.

She Was toid a Chirie-tia.ti gentlemtan
mli he gin 1 to visit bier, and %çaq

4"iii if sho %vieille teil bit» ivit:t Jesuis
1-'la fur lier soul ? "Oh1, yes,

-s; anti 1 'viii tel iibina te) tell

t aruwtell to .isand
wheu lie caille isut' %vas inairie tri

.. t bila, bunt a1sked il lie vr mî!d
*~dîhytn iîgîînîn, "lebn thie

ur on Ilie Crtîim.q'' XvitiitI lit( iii.
f ýý inittg in ahe sig ttg. to ,là hir

sà as xory sutre. lie tîteti ,askeQd
Jsi tr.i i deatît. She ait1-

b îe. efore tlti' n, strîing
t cc lier tirst Salybathi scbîtiol

mer, a pitîis voutig 111:11 wbîo hîa.
* .'i. anid nlot'ili vain, t lti. er
.A iiitii passagres %)f Suritîttire, wilit'li

rêliîîeitilereti Il (lie tine f' bier
lirov ~>eti nu sîimili ziai'e to lieyr.

wW~i, hov ever, cnrtld inot ho graii-
4thIll yoling tian In:tel reiitwiveii
t4hi district, and isq p1i>ie' of reaii-
wiv, iluitu n. :5ite ufien mien-

irn hiisiith nueli feclill ", anid saiti
UIS7'ed tn tîauk Itli and to tell liii»

''bail fo)und the green p:istuîres
"hisbi o fieti putintte lier.

ier lier denth, te frienil to
éh., <'luiaivtrit .Cq inurit :affection,
(e'S etu lo cd 1.er," calicîl to ec
au 'aipanied 1î t) tir on

-~.Elizabeth asked thîe Stranl-
*- allie, antd beckonei lier t bier
' S Wîtîte said, 11i have giveri

kft Cltrist.....ave you ?:y It 'ais

abked in repli', "Are yoii sure you have
futind Christ?" She saidi, "ls"'l'lie
reniiaîk Yva.' mille, "If Je<sus Nvere to
witltdraw lis grnee front tus, m e eilicild

fl'al into usany iiinq." Suce sait], "-So
slîouid L." Site was as~iil Jesus
were lier only trutst. "Oit, tes," she
Said I 1 'cst îîîy ail1 tîpoht Ifît my
whltue Fenul Tests oit Muin ; 1 hiave no

othter Sa.viour." She was thon iîid a
last faireweli, to, whtieli sie fitintly stîil-
cd. Tue next dny. on going iii, (lie
Itouse %vas un)usiaiy rtîli, aand ,n ap-
pr<taciitg the bed, I qaw tie messeriger
tif dendb -%vas bnsy fuifiiling- liii îitn.
I saiii, "D>o ynîî knor.v nie, 1Eliz.iteftli ?"
-Yee, is-" "Dîtes, Christ stili
appear to loîve jou ?" W îi a sîveet
expressive look, anad iii sliii» anid i-
pliatie accents, >sie -nid, "F-ir, far lovre-
lier; swectcr, saveeter fat." I ;shoîll
if site drcmded tue grave. "-N." i
will ransoni titeni f ron the powcer of the
grave." If Ille lîml ally dolibib? "6No.>

Aity fears ? *Nt).> "Juve yîU nuîy-
tisiîîg tii s:ty Lo tac oit you -o ?" -On-
ly titat I ain ita1ppy.reqttîail iii el s.
Int(le evcnlinge site sai, "Oit, tii:t 1

liait a totgue to telli ail i fi-el (Tthe isive
tii' Clrist! Ife is iîearing lie til ii Ilis

:i'is'Not exilettiîg te% set' keraai.
i sa(]L'i ceidar girl ; l'il tîteet

y. nl iniieyî. Site atasuçvereti -vitit
-s iiji iîtii "les.>' But ehe ivas nut

«%tt t. lie releaseil z ime rv~tu Le Lel.t
stili mitty inuits in thec futum<e, tîtat
sIte tîtglît conîte onit pitre. She a

cvridays iii te ilmrk valle-, vet .'îite
foiared it.Site li:t tltreedr itt
liut iii the d-.rlkest sith 'ttt apily -t
fîvtrite (ext, -MyvBltt. i-q tititte."

Sue ha miîî~utl sore t'ieitÈict. but
ilriltg tue a'rirst eoitiineti te, saIy,

whiile muole tu ery. C, c L"rd Jesait,
atîti 1.11-C ie tg)''hîsef'

Tihi'ý secondmi last tuiep s <'aw lipr iii life,
:afacr a litte ctîtvers:t ' antiç pjracr,
I mïietl lier bttr site fu't witli regatrd to
iter.seIf. Site a iisw'eretl. - 121t ntithi zig,"
nîtîl, after a pans,.e, "a gaiity sinner."
'l'lie ha1st titîme rv;us a niîtîrhl ay tol
tMe. Site was 50rvak site et mId liaîrd-
]y speak. 1irtînîttut' va <'r tv-

erf'ru-et. Sitoeiieîil :î~ln t'> lii
gln. ifeareil Uo tîpproali, lesýt 1

shîl<iiirl; ber. Site miaivpd to ime
tu coinle. tilti, taking ittîbi of mty litid,
eite sid, "l alii Atili lîappv, .risu;ing
Il tl ,Jeens. I>iCmse rend nie (ite verses

iii the -1i20h of lltre'ivs dî:at yuti Onîce
read to nie." IL vnua frot» the 22dI to
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the 24th verse ; but the words alie e.
peeially desired to be read to lier, I
discovered (frorn the joyoels manner in
whichi slue clasped lier liands, looked up
and eniiled), were these, -To Jesus, the
Moediator of the new covenant, and to
the blood of prink1inm." I said, "You
wiJl soon bo there, Elizabeth, with Je-
mua." Shie said, "Ay." On my wisli-
iiig to go, sle 8aid "Not yet ;> and
pressing sny hand, she wanted to thank
nie once more for wbiat I liad done for
her; and, auninon ing ail lier littie re-
maining strength, sho said, ini broken
sentences, "V'éry kind of you. IIad
von not coine bo visit nie at my grand-
mother's bouse, I hiad eiever known that
I was a burdened ainner.> The la8t
clause wau sad with so mucli enîpbasis
that she was exhausted, and seenied
gasping for; breatli. I lelt overconie,
and kissing lier alrcady cold cheek, I
Ieft hier, not to see lier again, tili that
day whcen wve shial nicet ini our Father's
house above.

Next uîorning, at an carly houîr, I
hastcuied to inquire if slie were stili in
life ,lutt thie tears of lier pnor weeping
niotier, tofretiber with thie stilliiess tlîat
prevailed, told nie ere 1 entcred the
rooxu, that she biad fihe asleep. On
being seaicd, lier 'aLlier relnted eone
Of the particul ara of tue Ist scorne, for

ier mother was too mucli affected to

speak. On the preceding evening, afit?
besecng lier mother withnut delay to
"corne anM close with Chrisit,'> and %a
dres8ing affectionately eadi of lier littie
sistera on tlîe salvation of their 6oulq
alie becanie restiess, and called repeat.'
edly on the Lord Jeans to corne gud
take lier to, Ilinioif. Knowing that
death 'was approaclîing, lier l'aLler, de-
sirous of soothing bier lat nioreet,
went up bo lier bedside to rend vwhaî
bad so olten calmed lier spirit, and muade
lier aing for joy of heart-a verse fron
the Word of Truth. R1e liftea from
beside lier pillow the well-used New
Testament, wlien there dropt frorn the
leaves of it a pictuie of a Blieperdw~ith
moine little Iambo ab hi8 feet, and one in
lus arms. 1h liad been a fror'tispiece o
l3ogatzky's Treasury-a beautiful littie
pieco, and one whicli Elizabeth secudc
particularly to deliglit in. Wlîen
dropt, stuc lookcd up and asked, ",Whs-.
is tliat?" ler fatlier answcred, "hîià
vour littie picture, dear ;" wlics, vîb
a swcet suuile, she rcplicd, 'Oh1, filuitr:
l'Il tel] you what tlmat is-tbnîl'Ç Jes
earrying nue in lus bosoîui." Shth.,li
untied lier nighitcap, turned lier Wua
on lier pillow, as ift preparing lueroc
for sloop, and, indeed, puussed away is
Jes>s bosoni, aged nearly fifteen yeu..

TEMPERANCE.

.NPPEAL TO THE CONSCIENCE 0F TIE
RETA1LER 0F STRONG DRINX.

W~ou uîuto hiîm that, giyeth Ilis ncighbour
drinli, tliat putet tby bottin to hiin and
inakest bim drunken also."

lave y.,îa not gnod and sufficient
reason for bclieving tiat tIse commion
practice of vcnîdlin;, ardent spirits by
the snal qtoartityt3 lias gre-atly inereased
tic sin of drunkensucs?

llow cati you eonscientiously adopt or
continue a practice wluicli is productive
of go niuehi evil ?

Ilow cati vou conscientiously seli a
miti drink, wben you bave reason bo
believ2 lue lias taken more tlian lie
Omght ?

llow cati you fturfiie;li one with ini-
toxicating liquor wben you know.thiat
it will convert hlm into a niadmnu, and

send Ii home bo abuse and injure bi
laîiily ?

Ilom, can you sella mnan liquorwiie
you clearly perceive tliat lie is ira5ui»
bis property, and reduciiig a w1rthy
family to want ?

low cati you take a poor man'i !à-.
peuce or shilling erery dny as 1- s
it, wlien you hiave reason tA bP1ice Lk
cludldren are Nyithout a niorsel nf bree,.
or wîuoîly dependent on chuarity?

low can Von conscientiuus]y furnis.
a mani with luis jug of drink on al
day e.vening, wlien you haro sugcier"
rea son to believe tliat lie will sPenld t
Sabbnth in drunkenness or riot, au
perbaps cal1 bis ioeiýlibourin5 to
crense tbe excea of wickedness?

IIow cati you conieiflsi S 5

the ititemperate in.-n to this p-rtieaL.
meiafla of solf-murder, natrelY LecaL
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he desires it, when yOu would not for

Î our right. hand seli him arsenic or
laudanum for the saine Purpose ?

,Aiove ail, lîow cas' you conscien-
tiously encourage, or aven permit in-
considerate young me an boy 's to
bang about Jour store and drink, when
you muet kuow that thia is the high
road to intemperance, and that they are
beginning te foron a habit which wiIl,moat probably, end ini their temporal

1a it Ildoing to others as ye would
that they should do to you," to witns
these vils, and not use your influence
to prevent or remove thei?

When you sec the intemperate per-
ishing on your righit hand and on yuur
lett, does the solemn question never
occur, What influence have 1 had in
fornsing their charactcr, and bringing
opcn thon- this ruin ?

VIE0 LIQVOTS DEALEII'S i'JAYEli.

At eceieg bic rclircd to prty.
And ktiîeling, low, butgaîî te zay:
-Our Father, sfili ini becarcu the sanie,
lialloxved bc tby glorious nine i!" -
Whmn conscience, risin.:, iu bis brcast,
The prostrate suppliant thus add.rcs-se(1:

IlDaily yen sell that drink for gain,
Whieh nsakcs your nciglibour se profane;
Wîîh boistcroos band and poisoned brcatb,
le scattcrs firebrauds, arrow.-, deaili;

Cen then your bcart *ne wisb afforil,
That God'à great naine sbeuld bie adored ?"
Aithougli convicted-almost dusnb,
le riI proceeds-*'Thy k-ingdom corne!
Âgain dees the reprover rise,-
The monitor within replies:-
IlYou stili pursue that dcaffly craft,--
Stili vend the seul-destreying dt-augbt,
Whicb se obstruetr iliatkingdons's course,
And isdd te sin snd Satan's force;
JIow daro you new preîcssd to plcad
That bcavcnly kinglon niay succcd ?
Stili venturing on, once more lie said,
"Give us eacb day our dai!y brcad!"
"Whit! Nybule your binsand bagi contain.

Excbhangcdl for drink, thli oor inan's grain
Or in your tili tlic price is laid
Whieb should bave bouglit lisi clildrcn

bred ?"
Ilis seul ,çiib keen conviction stung,
Witlî struggling bcart and falteriîig teiîgee.
lHe erics: 1-Forgive! grant nie salvalion,

'Aiid biceforil kecp ne frein tesuptatioii
Ntir any longer %vill 1 lay
Teiolitalion lu Mny licighh)onr's vay ;
li l'ai ilns is g:îincd. wlîu oiiderbtow,,
1 sec te bc the 1îrice of blood:
i'd raîlher lig, <'r bî'g, or serve-
Yea, he:,ceforth, souner v<oi 1. starve.
]lalîcr thuin once again l'Il eiain
My 11a-nd vsitb suco unrigliteetis gemn

R3ELIGIOTJS INTELLIGENCE.

NOVA SCOTIA.

3IUnIFICENT DOs,ýO.oN. - After the
Rgister forno was pr.nted, we rcceivcd
the folloiving intelligence which we
think it proper te insert. bocre rathser
than delay tubl nextmsonth).

On the 2Gth Decenîber, soma cf the
meinberq ef thse congregation of Poplar
Grore Cliurchî, Hlalifax, prcsented thseir
pastor, the Rev. P. G. McGregor, *witlî
a purse containing the musnificient do-
nation of £71. t iras cf course suit-
aly ackno'wledged.

xIC MAC MISSION.

The Annual 'Meeting cf this Society
vus held lest Monday eYénin2ý in Term-
Perrince Hall. J. W . Ritchiie, Esq.,
prcsded. On the platform wve obs6rved
Rtv. ldsrs. Crisp, Chusrchill, McGrc-

gor, Sprague, aond a nuniber cf influ-
catial lavinen. A lîyîin, vritten by
the Mis=onr, for the occasion, '<vas
Sung. Pryr <os offéed UII by Mr.
Crisp.

Thse President briefly reviewed thue
past liist<iry cf the Mission, and descri-
bed it as now ini a hopeful aond prospe-
rous condition. Thse Report cf thse
Cornnittee for the past year '«sread
lîy thse Secretary, IV. Il.ove, Esq. Mr.
Rand's Salary -was raibed to £200-
aond £40 are allowea1 for travelling fées.
Thiis, ' e concive, is as snuali an allowt-
ance as could in any fairnese be mode.
Mr Bon Christmaas had offerel his
services te the Socicty as an assistant
to Mr. Rand. lis offer was accepted
aond ho is Dow engagea at a salasy cf
£125, and £10 for travelling expenses.
It '«as stated that Ben lias preached
both in Mic Mac and in Engisb '«lUs
great acceptanco. lis wi fe loft the
Churcli cf Romne and waa baptized this
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ycar. A large number of copies of the
rsaims &c., in Mic Mac had been des-
troyed ini te loto fire iii Granville
Street. Tite IBritisht and Foigaý,ý Bîbie
Society liad publiied and given to this
Mission 980 cepips of tho Psaliis as
translated into Mie Mac by Mr Rand.

Mr Rand, thon gave tic mec ing a
vcry intercsting account of lus visit to
Canada and his travels among tlue In-
diaos and Frenchi in that Province.-
As this accouiit is te bo puhlishied with
thc Commnittee's Recport we noed net
rcf or to it at greater I ength. IIe show-
cd the urgent neressity ouf estabiishing
in connection witli Uic Mitsion a, Froc
l3oardin- Sehool for Indian boys auud
gzirls. We hope this idea will ho seizeu
upon and titat ail possible assistance
wili bo affiorded to Mr Rand.

W. are gratified to leare that tho
.Mission is now ontirely froc from debt
and that the public show greator wil-
lingzness to give titan ever before.

lev. P. G. MçGrogor nuoved Uic ad-
option of the Report and urgred the
fcasibiiity aed necessity of cstabiisliiog
the School desircd by Mr. Rland. 11ev.
Mr. Churehili secondcd te motion.-
Tite same office-bearers withi two or
tlîrec exceptions wvcre roappointed fur
the year.

P. E. ISLAND.

I'REE PIZES13YTERY 0F 1'. E. ISLAND.

At a meeting of the Froc Prcsluvtcry
of Prince Edvard Island, hcid on Wpd-
ncsday. 26tit instant, te basi-9 cf un.
ion wvitIi tho Presbycorian Chunrol of
Nova Scotia, togother witit the Formu-
la te bc subscribed by aîil office bearers,
-vrr nuer consideLr.tioit; and chier full
deliboration Uhc Prcshytcry approed of
tlîe same, cordiclly and uîîiiul.
Reports in favor t-f s:îid union vverc re-
ecivod fronu tite Kirk Sessions of Neiw
Londoun, Ciharlottetown, Wcodville and
*West River. Owirtg to soutie cause or
Oiior, the otiier coîngregatitî.s -wcre not
lîcard frein. Tite tdcttrornd a
lettcr lie hcd receivcd froia Fatiier
Ciiiniquv, il which lio expi'c-ed grati-
tude for-tie interost takoutn in lus cc.
.Accordîng te the iecoiimcndatitons of a
former meeting of Prislhyteory, Coflcc-
tiens for tlîe relief of Father Clîiiiquty
aed bis people wcrc reperted, as follttws:
-3rown's Creek, £8 Ils. 9d. ; Clair-

lottetown, £4 3s. ; 'Woodvillc, £2 13s*
9d.

Tite Moeraîtor reportol1 titat [Le
preaciicd at Grand River on the tlîird
Sabhati cf October, according te tile
Prcsbytcry's appuinttiient, and thnt a
public meeting of the inliabitants of tule
place, cf whiicli due notice had been
given, iiad. been held on thc Monday
f<tilowin et wii it wAS agrced te
give the namo "Dundas> te that Settie.
muent, by wvhicli nanue that district shafl
in future bc known. MNr. MeMiiila,
Studetît cf Tlieo!ctgy, wiî ) was Iatrniq
witiiin tic bounds, prine pally of W'est
River, iine the bcginnîng of Autiîit,
nade7a verbal statemieet ef linlbr to
the Presbytery.-TIhe Prcshytery mas
fuily sati.slied with the report - and
creced te record tiueir thankes te )Ir
M'Millan for lus faiitiuful lanrs.

In consideratien of the Lord's good.
niess iii the abunîlonce cf the iiest,
new ncarly gatiiercd iin, the Preslytery
eppointed Tlîursday, the 24t1î Nuel
ber, t e oboserved as a day cf tlîankî-
giviiîg je ail the cengregatieuts under
the WPresliytery's j urisdictioî.- Char-
lottetow& 1>riotector.

The Daiiy Prayer Mieeting bas breen
largely attcnded tiis wcek-, anti the in-
tere.qt in its exorcises is utuabj:ited.-
Tite Churistian Association )lectittgon
Stuurday evenings is aise well attended.
IVe lettre iith, pleasure thttt wtfîier
Bible Ciass ini conrw-xion witl the As-

oun Tlîursdcy cveniitg. The attctidettet
at the first ouf titose mîeetingrs ivas %uery
cuicttur.1tgiog. WVe wttuid reuitil yîîtinig
taon titat if tlîey expeet tuîly ASIoc atiî>u
to take au interest iii tlîcuit they niust
show soite intercst in returi.-Ib.

UNITED STATES.

MOR 11E.AUTIES OF TIIE NEW-*I VERSION'.

Tite "Bible Unionu" lad a îtteeting
hîst iveek in titis city. '1'iey htave r.i-
cd $40,000 the p nit y-ear, 1.cintg an in-
croase <of $5,000 on tue former ypT~.
Tite Rxamtiner says titat "just lieforo
theo inzil cdttrtumettt on hrdy
eveniut g, it --vas cîi1nouoced titat Dr. Co-
tut iîad suceo.-ded in getttugi te first
five cliîapteilýî of the Gospel l'y Naittilew
tiirougi te press in season for distri
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bution at tisaI time, asnd copies couid ise
pus-csssd at thse door. As Dr. Conarit
;S (,le Of tise final revisssrs, ' - giv-e our
Tenders a l'ew Verses front the now ver-
sion cf these five chapters, that they
nay see wlist are some of tise more
imp~ortant chlanges:ey

Csp 1:1, 5, 6. 7. In those days
Mm~e Tohin thse Bapti8t, prcaciuS in thse
widerness of Judea. * * * *
I-hen vent out to hin Jerusalens, and
ail Juden, and s-su tise region round
about Jordans, and were isnniersed by
ltisin tihe Jordan, confessing tiseir sins.
But when ho saw nsany af tihe Phiarisees
end S:sdducees consing ta bis immsersion,
ie jaid to tisens: irood of vipers, wsha
tuth warnefi you ta fiee from tihe wrath

scose ?
il. 1 indeed imnierse yoit in water

rua, repentance; but lie that conicls
?Iter Ile is mic.hIties- titan 1, wisose Sarn-
'uts 1 amn not worthy to bear ; lie wiil
M~aesse uu in thse ily Spirit and fis-e.
5: 3. Happy the poor ins spirit; for
tiais the kirsgdom of lisaven.

H.lappy tlsey tisaI sourus; for they
~bc consfarted.
5. iappy the nseek; for they s1alal

'tit the eartis.
15. Nor do tisey light a lump and put
siliera bushel, but on the ligiststand;
d it sisses to, ail tisat are in thbe house.
WVe know tisat presenting titis speci-
a is enosigis to excite tise contenipt of
,ru us-se scisolur. Býut we have a bet-
porpose in view. Tise reader %viii
reie tint Dr. Conant doos not lissi-
sto sssy "Johsn thse Baptis,> but this
.tli-r" hie calis immersion, and for
' !.e" he s-eads - iimrnesse." We

as a iiple tact, intelligible to
* issu who bias two grains of cons-
ans2e, tisat if' baptisai shousid be
.!od te immssersions, and baptise to
'-In, thet baptiast ssbould be eliztsged
suies-rer. If a translator liats the
4e to maake tise two cius Is VIsy
tstopt atie tisird? We are told

eweeto liave a fatislful Iransla-
no5t5 Nyords wvere to be transies-

thstie Groek nu-ii cosuid be
no sto Ensgiisi words. Ansd

'ute re-ssit. In tise, fis-st 'verse of
Sfis-st chapters af the fis-s book

'Nets Teqsuissetit, tise transiator
ýTe11 olsa Grock wvord, in eoflaîsce
ýht Pitd,ýpos asade, and in tise f ace
hEct tisatin tise sante cisapter hie
Us diflicuiîy in rendering equival-
ds ito ordinary Eusglish.

The beautitudes are singsiarly uin-
praved by substittutin- happy for bics-
oerl ! atsa tia liqk'es iss t1sa îÎti
,verse is s0 neat a word, tisa we wstsder
tisat the old translators did nest tlsink of
it.

Tie .Lxamiiner says thrst thse wisoio
translation is to cost hall' a million of
dollars!" Tissow the ioxsey into, tise sen,
intinerse it in fifty tisousand fathis of
sait mater, uad it îoulid be put ta) a iset-
tes- use tisan in insskinsg stie-b a ver-sion
of thse Iloiy G isost.-Viw 1Yrk Observer.

SCOTLAND.

Tise Synod of tise Coilege of Bisisops
of tise Scottisi Episcopai Cisus-ti as-
sesssbied at Edinburgs on Navemaber
9tis, 10 deliver judgnsent in the appeal
af the 11ev. P. Ciscyne frons tise sen-
tence of tise Bishop of A.berdeen.

Bishop Wilson expresscd isis opinion
tisat bath. appeais, on tise reievu ey and
ait the ics-ts, slsouid bc disinissed. Il'
Ms-. Ciseyne wouid recaAi tisaI isigssage
sad subinit te bM8 bislsop, lise '«as willing
to sustain tise appeusl on tise userits.

Tise Prisssus and Bisisop Wordsworth
expresged tiseir concurrence in tse aboye
finding.

Bislhop Eden stated bis opinion, tisaI
tise appeui on tise reic-vaacy souni be
dlisinissed, and, svitis regard to tise ap-
peal on tise aserits, tisat tiýe setstence of
suspension ossly referred ta tise presby-
terate ; that lit only isad tise effeet of
suspendiisg IMr. Ciseyne fs-mia exes-cis-
ing lus finctions as a p r.Žsbyter, and
didl net extend to isis office of' eeacon.

]3sisop Fos-bes exprcssed a sinsiilar
vicw-

Tise judgnsent of' the Court was themn
rend by Bisisop Wilsons 10 tise filaoNVI U(
effeet :-"Tse Synod lsuvin- resutsea
consideration of tise n peiss at tise iis-
stance ai tise R et. Pnîtriek Ci'evnie
agaitsst tise jadIgeussent3 pr-assaussced by

tihe 3isisop of Alierdeesi, rcupel tise aip-
peais agUinst; tise whiole of aaid jsd'-
meetts, '«isetiser upon tise l'os-su t:f 1A
eVutnc-3 of tise preseinent, os- tspais tise
ases-its of tise case; but before atsswe-
ns ta tise seistenee, csull upats MrCheyve
ta stato wisetlser ar sIo lise is noasTl
isg te subissil ta tise sentence fil ',US-
pexsson ai Stis Au 'gusî 185$, ulian tisa
uades-staadiag, tisat lie is tisereby pro-
Isibiîed fronss tihe exercise %>f every cleri-
cal fuaclion in the diocese, ai Aberdeen;
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and alsc to express bis regret for having
used and published the expressions
contained in hie latter referred to in
the third charge, and hie request that
thoso expressions inay ha held ùm cian-
celled and withdrawn, according to the
form approved of by the Court, and now
intimated to bu."ý

Mr Cheyne wae then aeked to euh-
scribe the following form of retraction
and a-pelegy :-"I1 P1atrick C heyne, do
nowr solemnly and publicly deelare that
I will submit inyjudgnient to the judo-
nient cf the Episcopal Synod ; and tîtat
so long as the sentence of suspension is
in force against me, 1 will abstain from
the performance of any clerical fune-
tiens, wnethar preebyterial or diaconal,
in the dicese cf Aberdeen; and, more-
ever, 1 hiereby express niy regret for
having, in a letter addreesed by me te
the cengregation cf the Church of St.
Johin the Evangelist, Aberdeen, char-

edteCellege of Bishops, and, as
implicatedh the dievhole Settish
Ciireh, vvith hecterodexy ;and 1 re.
quest thitt such aceutsatien mnay lie cen-
sidered as c-aneelleil anîd withd(r.twn."

M r Clieyne hjaving deelined te de-
scribe this ferin,

'l ho îiynod having resumed consider-
ation of the case, affirmed thec sentence
of Bishcp Suther, and repelled the ap-
peal thereagainst, and anew r e'ected
the appellant, and publicly declared
himn te ha ne longer a clergyymaýn cf the
Episcepal Churchi in Scot a id, rcserv-
in- te iito t apply for resteration,
upon giving evidence of a sincere re-
pent;înee, in the mariner authorized by
the 4lst cif the Canons.

A mieeting c f leading Scotch Dissent-
crs, ioist cf theni unconiiected W.' h the
Frec Chntrch, w-as held in the Frec
offices, Edirîburgh, on the 31st October,
te discuss the position which Dissenters
should takce up tovards the Free Chotrchi
in re4pect te the action now breug-ht
by MNr. Johin MeMýillan, te recover the
living et which he has been deprved
by the Free Church Assemhly. Arfter
feul conference, the meeting unanimous-
ly approved of the position taken up by
fliceFree Chiurch in Cadres case, and
regardcd the question invelved in it as
equnl!y imi-ortant and vital te ail non-
Establishied Churches. A cemmittee of
iliose net conneeted with the F'ree
Chiurch w-as appointed to conmult with
lier coiiiiiîittee iii reference te the fus lb-
or progress cf thie niatter.

A letter was read from Dr. Cairnîs of
BArwick, cf which the following is the
chief portion:-

,,It le perfeetly eaey te see certain
leading points cf connexiona wçith it (the
Cardross case), ou wli aIl tuinister,
and memberas of ncn-established churcb.
es muet ho agre6d. These are,-That
tha uncontrolled exercise cf Christian
discipline is vital te a Christian cllurcb;
that the temporal consequences attach.
ing, eithcr directly or indirectly, to
upiritual sentences cannot warrant ciri
tribunals te interfere, except in casesj'o
extremae arnd anemalous that they niay
hc safely disregarded in seakingocte
evangelical churches cf bcot]nnd; t3
ne such ir.terference eau evar talhe the
form of enjeinin g euch a spiritual qent-
ence te he canceIlled by civil authoritr:
and tîtat ne spiritual ceurt can cuueat
te have the purely spiritual nspect oil'u
procedure discussed in a civil caarn
Nvithout moral suicide. These prinrjpkse
seeni te flow freni tue very nature Jf
a Chîristianu Churcli aq a bîîdy governed
directly bY the laws cf Chrýist ii mb1-
liande cf Ilis office- bearers. ItisiLe
duty cf tue Christian Cliurchi ta scarn
for tliem recognitiont lu the lawstci'
every country where lier iniluenceeis
tends se far, te defend tlîem as airea-il
embedied in law, and te amnelirtete
law till they are tritîniphant. Jlenc,
thte position of the Free Church ilt
Cardross case isocis w-hidi demandsthA
deepeet interost and symapatliy ofsJI
Christian Citurclîes in the cuntr. AI
a questien cf law, it is titeir caîsace
interest te have it niade out tfiai ilS
rights already supposed to e o ncedel
-ire truly secured ; se thiat iii p1ûadin:
this case, tise Frac Church is ïIn
t!,eir common battle; and as a quesl:t"
cf legiBlation, if unhlappily the frt
Churcis shceld ha dceated i1t w1»l
their consmon duty te utuite with liera
cl)taining freslh engcîments ied WMîn
anees, whichi wilI bring the law of tt
country inte harniony with its re1iiW-
a result wili is se far front ljç0]Tit
any s piritual tYranny, that it is dEni
cd net cnly hy Chrietianity, but tMi
te ha gained by the very lowmest pi».
ismi. iam net cenipetent. te prollit
ns te the w-isdom cf the course t2ken
the Free Churci in conducting the 1i
procese. Se far as 1 understaDd ftL
maLtera, 1 approve cf it; and Iloflh'k
that, it mn.ty ho succeseful, aiid Sa
further uncertainty or agitatiOll
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EDITORIAL.

1REVIEW OF TIE-PAST YEAR.

The year 1859 bias expired, but we have not donc ivith it. It is
not dead. Not a moment of it but lives and breathes, not one of its
borie.d occurrences that has not a present existence, exercising some
Dicastire of influence over our actual cordition, destined yet toe xci'-
Oise a fardier influence and to bear testt iony wvhich must hielp) to
doternhine wisether wve are to be fror ev( with the Lord, or to bc
banishied for ever from the Iight of his presence.

One duty now specially devolving upeon us is, a grateful iRevicw of
sorne of its leadîng events and features, that our hcarts xnay be stir-
Fêd up to praise the Lord.

praise is a reasonable service, a cheerful exorcise, and an imiport-
ant duty. It lias always been congenial to pions minds. And there
are gî'eat benefits as well as great delights to bo derived, front de-
,volt and solerna T1IANKSGIVINGS. IL is a ChecC te t/at iwni<rt
;lih leaves so many te drift as mere ivaifs on the streami of' timoc.
It ligltefls trouble. Let the mind dwell cxclusively on its sorrows
ftid thie hcarL1t on1 its beroavenients, and the weiglit heeromes ciriîsli-

iaLet niecies be rcnîcinbercd and rcc'i>uited -willi graftiue, :iîd
tbe burthoin if net removed beconies endunblc. Lt cirilw clir-
fai ajud hoptfil spirit, and by se doing it grives aortc nd induces

palci bonevoeue; for 1 have ever found thie gr:-tt efiti, elcrftul
christian, the mnost.active and persevering in alt good wrs

loet the following facts be remarked in the spirit of t-ruc gratitude:
First. We have enjoyed in Nova Scotia in 1859 an abunidant

barvest. During the spring months, tAie rain f'el uncqaully. In July
some districts were verdant, white others -,vcre suffering severely
fromn droîîglît. Pal uful apprehiensions have been happily disappoint-
ed ini thoso districts. The liusbandrnan bias filled bis bai'ns and bis
celkartoo. The land is fillcd with food. Il Thou hast cr<nud the
year withi thy goodness," and wie thino undoserving creatures are
satisfied out of thine abundant liberality.

Secondly. In Nova Scotia duî'ing 1859 we have witiicssed a de-
traso in the ravages of Diphitheria, that alrigepidie ioh
wllbeo e ong and painfully rememnbered l se niany fànxiiilies.-
During the year whieh bias just closed, as Nvell as (turing its prede-
tecueSr, that isoase bias wounded loving hcarts of parents too decply
for tit-ne to lbout. Time may xnollify, 'but ouly lieavcnt's baIni cari
heat those hearts.

In this periodical it lias already been noted that this pestilence
ecCks Dlot out shiattered constitutions, or the diseased and puny off-

spring of the vicious, on 'wbich te prey. It visits the homes cf pence,
of pUrity and of piety, and soeks out the finest lambs of the flock as
ils victiis. It deinands special attention and iniprevement, tbcrelbî'e,
frOm the Church and the well conditioiied classes of soeiety. Wé
presumfo net te say what are the speciat Iosons which it is commis-
loned te beach, but we note the foltowing faets -which require only
tO bO naImed te indicate that they cati for thanks: T.he fiî'st is tho
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fiet wbich thist periodieal bas ali'eady cxhibitcd-that iii very inaay
instan('cs. the Spirit of' 40( liais greatly blessed early inistrilction )
preiari ng evezu litte h' a/,drcu ffr tieir lRe-denier's presence, so tIt
thcy hiave cxprcssed tlheir entire w'illiiigness to die if the Lord s.Nilwî(j
sec fit. Flor maint sncbh love ly exhibitioris of strong faith in tie
Lord .Jcsts, bereaved parents aire now giving thaukis.

Aiiotler fluet is, thaît the aaaxieties and bereax'enints eaîîsed 1)ý.

('raiI sryrhve (in soi-ne districts ait least> been folloiwcd by tý.
vra<P ittvhitiin t) /irayer and to siiritual thizags. Wre know of payu

afltin<rg flourîsliainii it Soil i' suc localitie'- whcere pre't'ouisly tiuer
eoid liot Tninitain au Siekly cxistenlec. WC know of largre accessions
of biopcf'ul p)iofessoi'5 baing reeeived irito a chur-Ch wbhose ioss fi-oui
IDiplîthleri:î vaus unexampled. Y ot iii vaian did the great b usbandimiaî
caise, the plougbislaro thuts to jeîetrate dc>into -sou alre:îdy uuîder
Cult ure. It~ xvas aînd isý bis -%vill, tbat fruit should hie brollghýt f-0)îh
more aibundaîntly to blis praise aînd glory. And while iioticiii--, îheý(c
spi-ritual hiessings hrought out of tiais awful aund aîfflictiv-e vi.sitfftion.
we sbouild be tlanfîlIat flic type of the discase is iuow nîilder
an(1 the imortaîlity greatly diiniishied in cvery part of the Proviw.

Tlîirdly. It hias been a Year of peace to uis aînd to neaîrly ail %vii
aecznowledgre the sceptre of the goaule Victoria. Oui' naîtion liis
been ha.ppily cniabled to aîvoid taking any part in the, deadly Ettro-
peau strtiggle of the last seaison. Th?îe Ruiler of nations, howeVcr, is
evidcntly usingnd cbnstizing uis in the Eaîst. Wbiy is itithaf, Btj.
tas/a treasutre is pitid awybY millions, amnd British blond' sluilleil, Io
open the gates of Ilis Celestial Miajes3ty's dominions, throitgh wlaih
ail other nations will enter, s0 sooxu as tbey arc thrown qcen? 1,

this a retrilnution foir tbe indefensible, inhuman aud mvicked oiinnu
traffle wivhf 13ritain sanctiifies. pr(>tets and fosters ? We Icaîr ihaîti
there crau bc but one answer given. Providence is usin.g onur i,lili
to aeconupl.ish. moist important changes; u is coplinli er to dis-
gorge the waîges of unrigbteousniess. 3Meailnwbile %e fiilly Cendu')lc
the followvingr sentiments froin a conteinporaary jouirnal :-- 'l'le
scourre Uf ir hais not x'isitcd dur, shoreii. Tho passaý-ge of' auruiL.s
liais liot trodderi down oui- cornflelds, zior bias the lieense of a reckIess
solaîiery deinoraîlized oui' eîties. 1in to Mage nta, o r Pal1oes tra, o r Sol-
ferino, were ci'ov(led more of hloodshed aind shari) algony, tlî:îu ail
Nova Sc-otia lias ivitnessel oi' endurcd in a c-entur-y."

Foinitbly. WVc bave noticed the tide of' Pr'otestant feeling ikîng
dtiriîi tbc year. False seccurity is being dispellcd. 'l'li de.sigias of
the Paapaey aire beingr tnvcîled. Its undying hostility. to oi' Pro-
testant throne and free constitution, and rapidly ci'uaigBible,
eannuot mucbel lougcî'ei be restrained withiu bounds. Its ('ll'ts te
a11Muse anl to com bine Paplal Europe, 10 binu liate Euglaîd, anid te
destî'oy lier protestantisrn and to lette' lier frecdoin, aire no l(ter
ialy secret. It is gratifý'iîig to cvery true heaî'ted Protestanlt to
notice, thrait the naîtion liais beem aîrou4ed, tbat the people in Motlaur
contrt-y and Colonies, to wlîon political issues biave boi) en iér'îed-
baîve (wtîone exception) so î'eplied, as to evinc a deteri'nîaiun,
Io nuaintain withouit suurendei', the char'ter of' Reli giolns auid Civil
freedoni, bequcathcd to thon) hy mon wbo knew tlheir wortli. " We
.1'ill. mot have this maîn to reigu over nis," is the message îvhich by
ton thousand tonguca has beezi delivercd to the Pope's agents.
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Fiftbly. We muet not omit the acheivements or Davidi Living-
,ten andi bis associates in travel in Africa. This indefatigable tra-
yeller atnd ibonored servant of the Lord, by laying open te the
-noNldge of the world, large and fertile counitrica in Africa, te-n

Swith articles of comme-ce, andi accessible to the trader, will do
nore te arrest andi abo]ish. the cruel andi inflinieus slave traffie, than
iBscore of ships of war maintaineti at an enortnous expense. Comi-
merce andi Cbristianity unitei, ivili pr-ove more than a mnatch for the
ýjâ,çvn dealer and bis golti. Lot thein be fairly introduceed, anti the
deâth knell of flic traffie wvill be soiundcd. WCe therefore wvatelh wit~h
intense interest, the progrcss of' that veteran servant of Christ, aild
iust thlat judicious measures wvil1 be ndopted for earrying frite
lMriea simaultanfeouisly, the arts of peace, the advantages of' educa-
tion, and the blessings of the Gospel, under the guidance of mien
;jho fear God andi revere fis Word.

Lu~stly. The past year hast been rendered memorable by a giori-
'iu oviva,,l of religion. The British Churches especially, have

:aseu to remember 1859, as a year of extraordi:wary religions awýak-
Iluing. "'The surging waves of' Ievival," says the Editor- of the U3.

Magtazine, (iraIseti originally among the Churches on the other
*de of the Atlantic, crosseti, as with the great Gulf Strcani, to the
listes of lreland, andi after refrosbing the heritage of God's peeple
liere it bas reached our Scottish borders, and finally it bas extend-
i to several districts in England. That the moveinent bias been

used and sustained by copious effusions of the IIely Ghost, is de.
w1ty believeti, andi 8erionsly helti, by ail earnest Christians wlio
îe'attended te the facts of flhc case. The lessons it lias taiught
c for Christians of ail countries, tbroughiont ail tinie. It rebukies
e teint, beartedness, the doubt and the Icar, in the inidst of wbich
j often God's veople work for His cause. It challenges thera ini
ery case in W«Iieh they labor fiaithfully for the con version of seuls,
prove fIliro and see if Hie is net willing te open the windows of
Ïiven and t(, pour down a blessing until there shahl net be room
ogh te receive.
'We have much satisfaction ini caliing attention to the following
tenent cf facts, frein, the Reforneed Presbytorian Magazine, a
nialef high character.

We ce infornied by good witnes8es that, in a vast number cf instan cep,
Jy immoral persons bave been suddenly smiltten 'with, repentance, andi
t put away the evil cf their doings. Prunkards bave becouaw sober, Iblas-
,Lershave ceased te profane God'a boly nane and ways, women cf licentious
bue forsaken their haunts ; andi this retoronation lias been accomplishiet on
a scale that, i certain districts, the public revenue bas been affecteti byr

k.iuished sale cf atrong drink, andi scciety 'wears a changeti aspect, even
.tpassing traveller. Can the eneniy bave dons this; or can it be the fruit
11 enthusisai? WVe are mot ignorant cf the power of example, andi the
,Mo f exciteti feeling; mor ha.ve we for otten the lamentable failure of
operance reformation in Ireland under §ather Matthew, whieh promiseti
iigs a few years ago. But, besides ether points cf diflerence, te whicb we

immediately refer, it is te be observeti that, in this instance, the reforma-
is Dot conffnd to one form of immoralit.y, but extende te ail ; andi this, on
,kt a Kile, 'e venture te affirm, excete ail power, maie that cf the Spirit

It ia natter cf notoriety that, in the North of' Irelanti, the niovenient bas
Ittelnded 'with a remarkable turning from the more aubtie forme cf wn



whichi have tlieir scaît in the nîind. Farnily fends of old standinîg are Pnid tq
bave been lionled. It ie certain that; Olurcli Courts, which forinerly Jîreseiitcq
icones of violence, have been touclied svith a more Chiristian sli rit. Violent
political atiiino3ities-.tll the more difficuit tu cure, bocause wenring tie giie of
seal for Protestantismt-have su rcînarkably suhsided, that tho authoritiCe in
Dublin Castie have been constrained to acknowledge the fact.

3. Tite refurintion wldch lins taken place lins been utiiformly accomîpanied b,
a profession of faith in Christ, It is in the strictesit sente an Evangelical DurTe.
ment. Tite devils fi tve been cast out ini no naine but Clîrist's. T1his is the more
rcmnarkable, since in Ireland the niovenient lins extended to Ariane and Infidels,
on the one liand, and to Roina-iste on the otiier. Wlierever this lias lien the
case, the pergons iOffected have abar.doned tlieir error, and professef faitl in the
Savieur ni one. On this accounit, we are warranted, not only to cniniei the
movernent for tlie present, but tu expeet that its fruits iil abide. Faier .1lat.
thew's reformation died avcay preuisaly because it hacked ruot. We i:npssed
bis proceedingg in lus visit tu tiis counntry, and rrnember well (bat lie buh
neq spiritual, oir even national, nmotives, to hear on the crovrds wlio kneit te revie
hie benedîction.

4. Tite sub)jeets of this awakenir.g nianifest an insatiable :-ppetite fnrtlîe %Vrrd
of God and prayer. Unlike former awakenings, indeed, Llîis ihil not lie sia
teil with the naines of any preachuers of note ; it lins not even been attelidZ
with any very remnarkable amounit of preacluin g. Tite characteristic feature îf
the moveient lias everywliere been tlîe Prayer-McLleting. Thîis can be acý , urtd~
for. Earlier revivals touk place axnong conmmunities ezeeedinigly igtrrranut f
Bible trutlî. This one lins corne after many years of unexamipled dilhigrocein
preachîiîg and tenclîîng tlîe gospel. The meetings liold ter prayer, in tl:p dis.
trictseh cicfly tiffs-eted, are such as can neyer be forgotten. lit a tlîirdl-re ton,
we have seu a large church crowded every evening, week alter icek, RahU"
the exereiges Nvere of tlîe simpleet character poRdible, and as liLLLle fitted ai,,th(me
at ait ordinary prayer meeting to pander te 1dle curiosity, or an uul'hy!b
excitenient. We are imfrnied that triose who have been awakeneol are foundt
comineuice thie practice uf family wnrsbip spentaneously. If tlîis is the case eatd
we have nu rezsuuu to suspect the accuracy of our information), it ie one of lt
best fruits imaginable.

5. An uncommun blessing seemne te attend the ordinary means of grate.-
Mlinisters testify thuat thîey preacli with more enlargement than they er-er Mi
before. Clîristians testify thuat they have obtained a clearer iesiglit intotlu
thinge of God, and have reaclîed a more joyful aense of the love of Christ d~
the favor of God than Lhîey ever enjoyed bloe. Even in districts te shich 2og
Rtevivral lias met extended as a geraral mevement, we have reason te know tIt
there are most hiopeful synîptoms of the sulent progress of a v ork of grace.

Fainiliar as wve are with other brighit and blessed opoehs ia the
Chiurcha's histoyT, such as Penticost, the iReformation, the second àe
formation in Scotland, and IPuritanisin in IEngland, the Missionâý
epoch; tliese facts warrant us ini concludimg thaï; ene as glorieus, .
rather, still more glorious, lias arrived. The Sun of Rigteousnes5il
gloriously rising in the Church, witlo healing in hie wings.

This Revival, spreading in aIl directions, is the light gilding, L
inounitain tops, and heralding the near approach ef the (ingo.
Glory te bless his church. A glorious year bas been tho year Do.
numbered with the past. Ileader, what bias it been te yeni? JL
it been a year of true revival? Have you been slumbering
watchingr? idle, or wurking? What have yosi don. for Christ's au.
aud for the salvatien of seuls in the family of the churelu, or L
eeial circle ? liemember you are not yet done with 1859. It h,
an existence for you. It will meet you. iPrepare for thuat mncOtiL,

What will the year 1860 be in a spiritual peint of view? WL.
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would the chiureh have it te bc ? If God's people will rontinve in
uryle wiio wvaits to bo -tstceçl, and wvho i aiw.xys incIiuîod te

givo liberally, wil pou ;-ater on hini tliat is thirsty and JIoodjts upon
tho dry grotind. Iloievill pour biis sp)irit upon oui- sced, and Iiis
blessing upoxi our offiipring. But let tis remember tuit while it is a
privilege te live, and te beIong to tho ehuriich at suehi a time, this
priviiege invoives solemn remponsibility. WVe have soen it recoint)y
remarked that thore is a ti(lo ini the xfl'airs of chres, as weil as of'
nien, -whieh requires to bo takcon at the flood, te Iead on to spirituali
prosperity. It hias often bCon observed Quit th)e Chui'ehos whiehi
resîsted the Spirit, and wverc satisficd to be let alono, at the Ilutor.
lntion, lie darkz and lifoess to this day. 1[ow sad if ive shiouht not
know oui, day ! IIow isad if wc shouid sec ne glory, whiere the
King of Glor, is (lisplifying the brightnems of' bis l)1lencelC! Ilew

sad~~~~~ i v htdhuhikoc, and leuve liira to pass by witlîout
g cordiai invitation te enter and te dwell with us ! Let us thon
bogin tho yoar wvith praise and tlhunlz.giv iin for ir/wt tre have~ butli
in temporal and spiritual things, both lii oarthly gifis and liacvenlly

ces In the lot of tho Chiri-tian ail things onudgaou
Beknowledgmeilts, becauso "lail thil, g are of God, and -Il are by
Jestus Chirist; and ail things cemingr thIus, arc ùoveiiant-bleosmngs aînd
wiii work together for 'lie hiigliest ... d. Wýre would pri8 Ili,,,
who holdeth our soul in life for the liit of every inorn, for thu joy
of cvery day, and for the pillow of rost by ilighit. We <lepris for
veace and ptenty. We do praiso im fer the proius privileges
whiehy as Christians, ive bave long enjoyed, and we wouid aser-ibo te
Ilis sovercign xnercy, ail the succeas of a prcacbeicd Gospel duriîîg the
yearpast, al thoe conversions of sinners to God, and ail the p)ro'grea3s
of the ehurch in fitith and hoiiness. And, or t/te fture, let our, own
experioncc, a11A os3pecially tho exporience of the -Revivedi churches
of the maother country, constrain us individually awC collectively te
Eeek, and cagerly to wuit> for sueli an effusion of th o ly Gio.st
among us, as wi1l miake our moral -wvastes biossoni as the roso.,
God's promise te Abram was givon thus, 1 will bless thee anid make
the( lessin g. flore, we have marked out the truc order. Roader,
wek te bc blessed with a new Baptism of the Iloly Spirit. P1ead
as Jacob plead, IlI will flot let thee go, exeept thon bless me." And
when thou hast thus prevaîled, a blessing thou will be te thy fam-
ily and to thy church. iMay there be iany sueh wvrestl,,rs, and
inany sncb dispensers of spiritual lufe and power during the year
1860, in the Presbyterian Chureh of Nova Seotia.**

OBITUARY.

Died nt De Bert, Liondonderry, on Wednesday l9th October,
Thomas Morrison, Eider, in the 9Oth year of his age. The deceased
ins the son of Thom." Morrison and Rebeeca Simpson. is father
was bora in Ayrshiro, Seotiand, but going over te Ireland in carly
111h, there married. Lenving bis wifé i Ireland, ho irnigrated to
'Nova Setla. fis orioe-in.,al intention was te prooeed te the Ulnited
states, but meeting a giend in Halifax, ho was3 induced to xemain

1860 Obituary.
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in this Province. Aftcr somne years bis w'ifc joined him and thle slub.
ject of this sketch -%vas born in Wido.The fair.iiy settled hioi.
ever ultiniateIy in Londonderry. Ifere tlie Eider grewv to înaniood
and spent bis life. In 1795, hie niarried Mvay, dauighter of Willi.aM
O'Brien. For 64 years, ]ackinir but a few days, thicy walkcd li1ý,'î
rond togetber-M. MNorrison surviving bier husband. They Wveré
"lovely in tlieir Iiv'es " and death itself cannot long divide tlietiu.

Eider Iforrisona was no ordinary inan. We did not knowv bimni in
his best days; not indced until bis dciining ye-.rs were flar advaii.
ced; but even thien hoe was reinarkzable for strcngth of chiarctcr..
.Elected to the Elkiersbil) in 1805, hoe served the, Church, dilring, a
long course of years, in the session of the late Rer. Johin l3î-own, '.j
wlioni lic always loved to spealc in ternis of nost affectionate re.
miemberance. And judgiîig of bis xnanhood, by bis ehiaracter in old

aglie inust bave been an eminentiy efficient meanbcr of Court.-
le possesscd indccd, in an unusual degree, the essential qualifica.
tions fbr thie office hoe filled. lc was cicar in juidginent-fira in
purpose-of uususpeetcd integrity. At the saine tiue bis -'vas a
gientie nature and a iovince beart. As an Eider, hoe Ilruled biis owil
biouse weI"A strict distiplinarian, -altboughl a tender fiatlier, hc
rnaintanud the order of the faxnily, as (it is to be feared) it is toe
seldoiniraintaiined. Yet tbere wasnothing stern or forbiding in is
intor-cotirse -%vit1a tliose around himn. On tbe contrary, hoivas re-
mairkable for tbe cheerfuincss of bis disposition. A richi rein of
hiunor ran thi-roug biis character. Many of bis sayings are repe.
cd in the neigbiborhood iii whieh hoe lired, that aro as fuli of w-it as
tliey are of wýisdorn. Tbis playful spirit, chaistened and subduedj
doubticss, by age and ehristian principle, but y-et very often niani.
festing itsclf, reinaiîied with him alrnost to the last. Altbiolugl cil-
fined to bis r, )ni and te biis bed for several years before biisdeath.
lie -Was always eheerfuil. Yet ho Suffered sometimes acultety. lie
longed to depart, but lie was reiyned to lire. And so whien the euid
drew near, and hie knew that it was near-and bis faînily kincw-
and we ail knew-tberc was ne gloomn in bis chamber. And not
until ail wvas over, noV until wve had niet to lay him away aniung the
dead, not until the Iast service ivas ended, and w-e saw tlhe aged
compainion of se long a lifo, corne Vo, takco her Iatcst look of the
heonored romains, as they rested ini the narrow coffin, did %irc fuity
realize-, that w-e shouid se bis face and licar lais voice no more.

Of Mr. Mnrris>n's, fanîily, twe' died in ehildhoud. T'au utlîcr
anothiers in Israel botb, haire prcceded bun- witbiiu ili.. pa,,s len

'er. Six surviv,-tlîree sons and thrce dauglittzrs. Tu thesýo bct
baslef ficric !gaey of a good naie, atud a pious nicnîury.

Nor-.-Tht- Editor regrets that an explantation appondcd to the Revioev or the Mceçz
of Dir. McGrcgor has beca !niiund-crstoud. lie would cxplaun that ho feit a dc!ira", in
insertiflg a Review or a work, of whichbc li as tho nuthor, particularly whc-j bc foord
thut it contained cozamendation cf boonsoli. Theo are sumo per3ons fram igDar5tt =ea
othors for worso TOZsons who would credit him with ths. In order to prcretl %Dy cili-:
derstanding, tbcrcfore b. made the rtmark that the writer ba-d becu Icft free ta rcmift ca
the wntrk as bc choor and that tho Editor wa ini nowise rcepunuîblo for tha article. iIz.J
the writer choscu tu write in the oppo.saio &train bisi rcmarks wtuId hairo been mi M4.1,
ixocrWc. This waa a&R that we intendod.

IVe regret that an original article intcndcd as the Icading article for this No. did LOI
.omo to band in tine.
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Loun, bleus and Puy Us, 3hiiic Ou Us witb tby face,
Iu the L1c~arth tby WaY, and Dations ail, May ]enow tby saving grace.-Ptinir lxvii. 1, 2
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L5TTER PriOu IhO DDI..

neilcem, .New ffebrtdes, Jur,
- 2271d, 1859.

1 exobrao ani opportunity which bu.
je ocurred of sending a few linos to
p.Yogr la8ti9tter to me wa5ýwr«teu

LdDe M.-lgÉton efî Nova Scotia,
1zdvasýîswered, s0 that I bave notit-

ixgos~noedgfroi OU. lui thit

;iuld Irave Nova ScotiL for tiiese is-
Lseis in Ottober of Ilest yvear, anedwe

aide arraigements for bis reception
-rduy.A few imonths ago.a re-

ntrcached Us that hiewo@d not leaýve
lit t tinie expected, but we are stil
-ýgmsrant cf the cause of hià.detcntion,
.'a f the time wben we znai look for
Eix. The is5sion ýneer ïequired the

~'ri~ fan additionaI miesionary
noie tbaù at the prescut tin.
*Tbension fainiés on thii ilad
have hem heatby inice lI we wr6te
300, ith.the exception of -mi. Ingli 8,

?OdQOed by hi Ik3eÉ, but wilI, thoDpe,
ho aile to reme his, duties moon. 1

retprped fromn a vWst te hien ycsterday.
jh.mission on Tana bas been sevore-

ly nfflicted since -Ilast'wçrote you. Mms
I>aton gaswebirth.to a cbild in Fci 1ruary
lastnd- died-.-oon Èfter ;.the child also

.3urv.1ved--the..;zotber but a, short tixne.
Èer -a'eath. wmasi'exy 80~den and unex-
pected.' BuptJ rfer to Mr. Paton'e own
account of this .v6y ýad event, which
y'ou 'ailt no doubt ae ini the Reformed
Presbyterian 3LIfgine. 1 need mlot

apty how deeply wey7m'patbise vith Mor
Paton under bis gre at aflctQn, .and
rnourn the loss of hi? qetee=Qcld wife.
Mrs Paton a ma4L'neoe
wonian, ana'p 4 a q.cila
tins thaï exmneit1y fitted* hor ;for the
iffiportaut and iliuoUS spboyo. which
ehe occupiod. Ourî d'P'arted' frie-nt ceu-
tered thbe mission fiéId youtllfùt and

'vigorous, à-ad anticipatedl yean of~
usefuiness bofore ber; but God's tho'ts
ar&n4ot as our thougbcrts. Lut us hope

aP«mpay that.this very my3terious and,
P-!4i1dispénsation- of divine poi

dencemnnybe Dovrruleod in wimye that
weé-kiow not, for tho prornotiov of the

,d!vne glory., muid-thê fturth erancecIFthe
Redeîmem9s cause li these' di7kilee of

Ozily n.fow weema after km. Paton'e
death,.Mr Matheson w.'s taken serioualy
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il], nnd laid aside froin duty. 'Mrs. Ma-
thcson's ketters and lus own v% ili no
doubt give you ail information about
bis sickness. lie was by no means ro-
bust when be landed on Tana in Octo-
ber last, but hie wa8 able to attend to
Iuis dttiea until the following Marchi.-
Ile labored îvithi faithfulness and dili-
gence, and accomrîlished au aineurit of
work whvlich surprised us a.l.

As sconn ns the tidings of Mlrs. Pa-
ton's and Mr. Matheson'8 illiiess reach-
ed this island, Mr. Inglis nnd I visited
Tana in the John Knuox. As su înany
of the nenahers of the mission wvere on
the spot, we had a meeting. at which
sonie resolutions Nvere passed, of whîcla
1 enclose you a copy. Mr. Matheson,
at uur urgent request, accompanied us
home to Aneiteuin. lie lias been on
this island since the first of ïMay. 1
regret tli:t 1 cannot write yuu encour-
ingly ahb.ut the state (if bis heîdlth. la
additiun to uther troubles, lie bas ferer
aîid ague ait pre'.ent. I do flot antici-
Dante nny iniediate danger, but we
scarcely venutire ti) hope that hie will ho
able to returo tu Tanan. It Nvill be a sa-
tisfaction tu Mr. NMntl.cson's friends to
know that hc is eonifttble on Aneite-
uni, and thint we are usin ' ail the means
within vur reach, for bis~ recovery. As
soon s wc brought hlm to thin island,
we seat the John Knox to .Erumanga,
for MNr. McGillivary, naturalist, who is
aiso a medical man, fithoh might enjoy
the henefit, of his skill. 1 rnay inform
yeu, that Mr. M-c Giliivary, in whose
judgment -we repose much confidence,
gves but faint hopes of bis Ultimate re-

covery. Tho vieWs of my hrcthren in
relation te Mr. MINatheson's case, are flie

aatas niy ewn.
The infant mission on Tana, bas in-

deed been severel y tried. The nff.ic-
tions whichi have befallen it, bave in
some ways been uhdrerrse to the cause.
The grent objection of thbe T.-nese, and
mnn) of thesze isIqaders te cbristianity,
is th~e impression that it brings disease
and death te those- wbo embrnce if.-
This impression willb ho some extent
streng.tbened by the events thant hro
tz.'c-en place. But wte musit net be di s-

ecwgd. Theugh clouds have.gge*
ur. m the Tana miwsion, yet thèe -tifl1
8oc,. (Jisappar. And in the p,rsni
stateiýf tb e island, there is niucb :fG
stimulati. tp.exertlon- and toi enùo=ng
hope. %

1 have been occupicd for sonie niotitlis
pa8t, iii revising our translatioi, of tie
New Testamient, which ivtý hupe tesiend
te England by the return of the Jhn,
Williams. It has been definitely ar.
ranged that Mr. Inglis shall go uune
and superintend the printing or it. M1r
Copeland wihl occupy his statiun "n
Aneiteuin until Isis returo. It n'nidU
give nie gyreat satisfanction, if Mr. lnglis
could extend lus -visit te Nova Scotia.-.
11e le se intimately associated with Us
in the missionary wark, that ynu ought
tu regard hlmi as one cf your oiyn nuis.
sionaries. A visit fromi hini would, 1
have ne doubt, awvaken inuch interesQi
in the cause.

.My three children, Charlotte, EI;za.
betlà, and John Williamns, ivili alb, n.
hoine in the John WVilliains. Afwc
being juinid by their sister, whiu ; lv
in En 'Lin3, the four will piruccl !o
Nova Scutia. The 11ev. )Icbsrs. G;1l.
Turner, and Inglis, who go aspase
gers, have kindly tiffcred te takie chirge
uf my cbildren during the vuvage. Th?
sliip is expected te leave lcre cai
September, and after calling at S.1mmn,
Rarotonga, Tahuiti, and otiier islanke
will proceed on lier ioineward rï,yaa.
by way cf Cape Hoern. She wrill po.
halily reacb, England about Ma èfnit
year. Tlucy Nvihl tlîeî reunain uzîd.r:h
care of Mr. Inglis or Mr. Turi er, util
they can be sent to Neva Scoti.i. Yo.
would greatly hlige me if von cen!J
xnalie the necessary arrangement.- fi
their remnoval there. Any infgirmatio
on thizs suibjeet, mavy be sent cubher te
the Secretary of the tendon Missionrn
Society, or te the Secret?.rv of the Mit-
sion Committee cf tlie Pleformed Pra
Churcb of Seotland.

Yen will lie grieved te hear LIant tzi
of our teachers whuo iras setticci on S
nua last yçgr bas been killed. Th
smali island lies about 12 milcs frca
Tanna. In a formner letter 1 gare TOD -U
nccount cf the settlement cf thue teni
there. I accr pnid tlmem to tliià
destinatien, ban findly meeting rt
the people, and received from tn
Promiise tîmat tbey weuld not injure tuu
Theo teacluers' mimes n-cre NsvnTlRk ODd
Nemoyian. It iras tlueir practice ta Po
round the island overv Saubbatlid'jul
bold incetings withi tho sicshC
thc>-couid find hecarers. On lh? L-

Sabhat cf 'y last, as thier wert*
tnnrning hiomo, two natin'es of TuVSibc
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icay eoncealcd in the bush, rushed out
cin thenaud attacktd thens. Nemeyian
was instantiy k-iiled, and Navcchsk su
savereiy %vounded that lie was insensible

*for eerldays. As soon as w-e bocard
dies sad tidings of wvhat licd taken place,
we sent off the "John Knox"' vith a de-
Putation of four trustivorthy natives, to
iscertasin if possible tho true cause of
t he Inurder of the tteher, and te> bring
ione Nzivalzt if needfui. Our deputa-
isa) bail a Meeting of ail tho chie fa on
theb isitind, and stated the object uf their
miit. 'fie explanation given výsti

*Betiycen 40 and 503 years aggo, a Cauoa
left Nina for this island, witic about 15
natives on board. Thse party ne sonner

- hodeti than they %verc kilcd ansd tatou,
*wilb the exception of trvo, ivrho man to

the sea andI were supposed te ho drovvn-
td. These twu Swam until thoy reached
a rock detaclied from the niainland,
& bout feur or five rmiles frons ti e scecie
ihe massacre. During the nigit they
niituied ashore, took a sasali canoie
ihich they fuund, and set ont f'îr their

~rr iicnd~viilithey reachied in saiety.
When a mani is killed, on these islande,
hMs friende break off the bmncnch oif a
tmr and place it in the ground, te me-
md thein that they have blood te a-
irsge "e one brandi decays it je

-repaced by another, and this continues
niti, the natives have satisfaction. It
ippeara that on Nitia tino meniorial of
carrevencged bloud lias 'been kept up to
1bz present time, and tho qnantity of
deayed brandies now furnir, a large
Ieap. It se happeued tbat Nenieviari
ias from the very district on this i6land
;buee thie Nina -people were inurd<'red.
Aision ns thie was known on Nince,
ei ias deterrnined agamnet him by tic
people of tie district te which the party
ihbo wers kilied on Aneiteurn belonged,
0arteacliers were net Insensible of thli

'bIe.but they did nlot acquaint ne,
'1dbi i, let wne aboula Supýos8 choe=
fitbearted in the cause of Lcod aione
t'benheatlcen. But the Ninnt people Yweul
nitInure our teachors thenuselvc,. s<c
!ýo Tana men undertook te do the -bced
ý'E r>f'hom bad recently bast .i wifî
!zicliil, and was arigry witls tb c tea
M% M.csposirig chriatianity te havi
etn ie cause of th'ir deati. Suel
'ia lii neconnt receivea by our dom)uta
imgn o!isadaffar. The Nincnp opl,

'4 a tt tici revoge "i wa's n

~youai ~ith thesbn

They objected to Navalak le-aving their
island, arnd mcqnested tliat tw«' acddition
ail tozcchers be sent nu thens. 'J'lie delsf,
w-ho have alnys been fnii'ndiy tu the
teachers, sa d chatt if Nînvaiak W.Cre
remoyed, they would lenive wvith iî hu
andI corne We this iisiand wnitis their l'ami-
lies. Navalak hiniseif lia.s sent an ur-
gent request to be nllowcd te renisnin.
The people of Nina presented a large
quantity of food to our natcives, and
treated thein very kindiy during their
vicnit. We hope tu senti a teniier to
Njna in1 a few weeks,. Wc deeply ha-
inent the dcath of the pour tencher iîlho
lias fallen a victinu tu the crneiy of* the
lîcatlsen. Our teachers liave oitnc bc!en
-ina perils fron tlie iceîidicmnt," btcthnis
is tise first instance iciiiii blood bas
been elied. Micv the ise tu fiuçor tiiese
beîiighted jalanders soc arrive.

Mr Patois j on thus izI-iîd. t presenit.
le caie liere about tiirre weeks ago on
a Vicit. HoU lias been s'I.jcc cu occa-
sional attacks of fever ..Bd ague, but lus
liialth is incîpro%'tiîg. Ilc expect.% to
retuma te Tana neoU wcek. Alter Mr.
Cupelarsd cornes co Luis ibland lie widl ho
alunle Lucre.

Mucis of the information containcd in
Luis louter je of a pa-inful kii. Lot us
bless God ticat ail events are under lus
control, andthalit lc doeth all Liinge
welh. Ilc knows best by wbat ulasi
and agencies te carry on lius owi work.

1 will net en'arge litre uic Lihe state Qi
the work in tii isiand. I liope to xvi ire
nsy annual botter te you iiest inoctb,
ancd it will contairn ail informcation on
claie sobject. Suffice it Lu say, tlcat the
cause hopefnshby adrarices here.

I must now cencinde. Lot nie now
tsolicit for iuyqelt and others an interest
in jamur sym'pathiies andI y.)ur przacmr8.
May your jntcmcst in the xii6sioriarv
cause never dimuinisi.

c Iremain,
L Yours very sincercly,

.nNGEDDnE.
Rwr. James Bayrie.

Sec'y Board of, For. Mis., P. 0. NJ.~3

RESOLUTIONS PASSE» AT A MELTING Ol?
TBsNXEW HUIaDEs MISSION.

Fort Resoitition, Tana, April 27t/u, 18-59
At a imetting of Lthe New flebridee

e Mission, 'held liere chie day, presenît,
r Rr eas ede nls ~bsn

Patoii,Coplnd-MrIn),Iis in the chiar
1it was unaiü euul' resovd
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Ist. That this meeting deep1l and
ellncereiy sympathise vrith Mr. Yatun,
in tue livavv and trying bereavement
with %vhicl, the Lord bias seen meet to
visit hi, in the death of his beloved
wite and child ; that thoy record their
sense of the muss w'hich this mission lias
iiiisaincd by the early, sudden, and
unexpected deatlî of Mrs. Paton. ]Rer
earnest, christian character, hier devoted
missitinary spirit, her excellent educa-
tiun, lier kind and obligiru ditsposition,
anad the influence she vas fast acquiring
over the xatiNes, excited expectations of
great future usefulness ; that they ex-
press their lueartfelt symnpathy with the
parents and other relatives of the decea-
sed ; that they recomnîend Mr. Paton
te pay a visit to Aneiteum for the bene-
fit of lais health, and they conuîend him
to m~e tender conîpassson of Ilum who
n'as sent to 1'confoirt ail who meurn ;"I
that theZ' regard the etriking di8pensa-
~iin of (.icd's providence as a ciii te
.theuiselves, tu be mure earnest in at-
tending to t tate of their own souls,

Bnd mare iligent in impressing the
.concerns of eternity on the niinda of
.oe4,xr8.

.2aJ. That tbey recognise 'with thanlc-
fulpaess #Jhe progiets of the mission a!
Mr. Maltheon-,8 st.,tion,-a commodious
place of wop'sbip lias been erected, and
.extensive impr»Fîenients effected on the
pission prmises, aie Mttendance upon
ýkLe p.Ubie Torship ie higbly eneourag-
Jing, and a d&sire fc>r zducation is be-

nning to ap car; that whrs. tli a-

4on'a presence to carry forwznd the
'work, yet ihey arc fully of opinion Chat
tIk etate of Mri Mlatheson's health for tise
tact ponth, renders a visit to A~nciteumn
immediately, indisponsably necessary;
that they syrmpathise deeily with hans,
and also with Ms MNatheson on accounit
of bis hocalthi, and their prayer on bis
behalf is, that thé Lord may abundantly
sanctify to hit» this trya ng dispeneation'
of hie providence, and specdily if it ho
is holy Vil', restore hlm'te his won ted

bealtb and strengtis.
3rd. That a let-ter, baving 'been receir-

ed front thse Rev. Dr. Ross, inflorming
thae= tlsL owing to tue. state of ie
heali, and the distance oôbi 4 èedn cé
f'rorn Sydney, hc iQ. tnablé te actainy
longer as the agent ,of' *his nsý o,
they oincerelir Iynaho.h> tous
on accounit'o is e'isii.~èlh '
phey record theïr sens of thse doep obli-

gations under whieb t'his mission lies te
Dr. Ross for bis gratuitous services as
ag'înt of tise mission iu Sydney, fur tho
labt eleven years; bis deep and cuntinti.
cd intorest; in the progress of the mais.
nion, hie emtinently correct businen
habits. bis promptitude and punctahity
in executing orders, forwtarding ltttCrý,
pap ere, &c., and his iinifoîm, kind Lîd
obliging disposition, evinced in man,
ways, entitîs bim to the n'aîmest thauîki
(if every member of tîsis missîun, and
that in the meantinie, tili tlîey have ai
opportunity of conîinunicating with
thieir respective comiittees, and makint,
arrangements for another agent, ý.
Rose 1 e requesed to employ a substitute
to tran8aet the business of the niissioD,
and te puy bian the usual commisi5on
allowed foi sucb agencies.

4th. That, as the New' Testamnent in
Aneiteuni langunge is likely to bo ready
for tise press, by the tinte thiat tho
l'John Williams" will leave thiese is.
lande for Erugland, Mr. loglie be me
quested to go home by tlis8 opportuity,
in order to superintend the printing
of this translation, ausd to promate hi
generai intereste of the mission by eveq
naus in hie power, and that DIr. Cape.
land be requested to take charge of kf
Inglis's ritation during bis abseucý
'whicb may be about two jears.

LETTER FROM MILS. GEDDIE.
The following letter n'as net intenda

for the publie-

.dneiteum, lune 22,1859
My dear Parente,

It ie a long time simba 1
herd. word fions yen, net since Afr.
andl bie. IMatheson arrivcd ; yet I trul1

y are ail wall, or we would have heard
in oai Pictoii letters. Vessels arriTý
and there are -no leters, ne, idierit I-
ams happy to Bay tîsat n'e are all Weil, j-
e, our two selves, and the childrea--
Poor Mi 31atheson is very iveak d
ilI, and vre have little hep e f bis eTtU.
.- tting botter. fle with Mi Paton a
ier Copeland, n'as settled on Tse Li4
Octobor. Soon afier the John 1112W
n'as laid na for'tme hurricane nOnlhI
and we did net heni from them fitrm
tinte. Thse John Knox wae aga:ll&Wf -

chied in .Aprii, ind procceded te T-0 1i
te visiL theni, ansd returmedbiDgiflgý
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&ad tidingst of the death of Mrm Patori.
god hier infant, and aloo of Mr Mathe-
gan'as iliness. Mr Geddie and Mr Inglîs
lImmediately prepared to visit Tarna, and
teturned briig with thora Mr and
lira Mathesori. Ile is sometinie3 better
for a day or two, anid a-ain very ill for
gberral daya. Still lie Î_ cheerful and
never complains. There is, I think,
liffie doubt that ho ia in the last stage
of consumption. We did flot wislî hlm
lu go to Tarn; wve ail tried to persuade
hlm to remain a year here, xwhere lie
would have quietnes3 and mnany coin-
forts, wich he could not hav~e un Taria;
but hoe would flot remasn-he wiehed to
be athbis post.

ýIr Patun is quite east down by bie
,udden boreareinent. fle iii here just
now. lira Paton died when lier infant
was threo weeke old. Mr P. thin ks
that ber doath was caused by nome af-
fection of the beart. She ww; the very
* icture of health when 811e left here-
uaty cîîaeteen, taîl otnd 8tout, and a very
nice pergon. liar habe diod a few
veeks afler his niother.

Poutr, dear little hlelen wa.q niot well
for two or three weeka, but elie laQ iiii
quîa wolt. She i a grcat pt-t with us
il. iVe expeet to part with) mir der
cïildr-en in a fow ajuuîiths, Charlotte,
Elizabeth andI John; and as the~ tîîîîe
draîva nearer anid nearer, I carinot hear
to think of it. 1 do flot know 1mw 1
can bear it. Oh! it %vil! ho desolate i-
deeW when they are ail gone. Mr and
'Ir# Inglis, ton, are goaflg home on a
ulit. lYr Copoland takes Mr Inglia'
Place, irnjl hoe roturnlt. My de.-r pa-
tute, we intenil that Charlotte anid Lu-

cl go to Antigonishp, and Elizabeth Pnd
John te Pietou to Mra Johnston. We
.Till iaako arrangements about the a-

nttof or ,îtlary whieh they are to
drnu. We 'unît opare ail ire Cap, anid
r.oeli TeBerve whatwie cannot do vath-
Sot. 1 do net wish thcrn to bo a barden
tout friands; but 1 canriot bear the
kes o! their going among straxngers.
bit bad enoughi foi: theni to ho 80 fair
..plrate frin us, everi aing frierids.
ydtu mamma, Charlotte will do wbat
ecais te assiat yeu, she le flot strong

.1411iaibealthy. She bas taken the
1U91ofthe lieuse off rn lînds for

*~ itbut housekoeping bore is
lqr«t from what it la at home, and

s.d1ba've to t-aeb ber many.things.
.~asaethday ardwrorkto do,

'4re hale numbers 0f asativesaboutu,,

ary Register. .

who do almoaqt every thing. Chiarlotte
in young, anid doos not think as an oldeir
porson would ; hit ahie ouly requires tb
ho told what la to, ho donc. Dear Lucy
was ea8aly marnged whien here, anid as
la !oved ut achool, arid 1 trust sho will
prove docile and affeetionate. Perhaps
you will think i amn titking a great deat
upon nme, to asend thein upon you in

your o"d age, but vvere thoy yonrg anid
likely te be a charge to you, I would
riot; but 1 trust thoy wiii both prove a
hielp and conifort to you.

My dear parents, tlîey will feel the
cold vory much, and ivili need to kee2
at home ia cold weather; but 1 trust aul
care of theni as regards health, &o., tô
your affection and experierice. I wish
they could aIl be together, yet 1 trust
they vwill meet asç ofcoi as possible. 1
1 ahould not wish tisen to Le vzeaned
froin eaclh other. Poor eildreni, I de
feel for thoni, separated froni their par-
ents and froni ench other. Mlay le, ln
whose cause wù are engageil, enable yon
ail to hear with their faulta, and fil
the place of parent@ to our beloved
children. They niay not. ho aIl yu e-
pect or ail you would wiah, ytItrust
they rna prove themacîlvea worthy of
your ziffectiona.

Charlotte ha. been learning Scotch
musice that elle rnay ho ableo w play thi
papa. wliei ahle goos to Nova Scoti.-
She playa vr-, weli, alie has a nie*
Ilarmimicon, which will ho sulent wheo
shie leaves. We got it cheap froni Mr.
Copeland, anid re wmli probably ho able
to dispose of it a 'gain. 1 do riot think
that Charlotte ivould hear the confine-
muent of teaching, as vre once thought.
She roquires a greac deai of exerciseý
anid sitting muclî does not a"ee with
her. Slie ia a grea-t favourite h re, and
me miii ail miss her 8adly. Yet I do
ixot regret that we brou-ht ber ont.-
She kr.ows us and we kusov her and
cari give lier niany directions about the
otîter children, nnd -wiil have the satis-
faction of kiowrig that sue will ho with
thens. 1 feel very unuch about doer
Lizzie and John. 1 fear the cold win-
ters in Nova Séeotia. Pour dear eilidron,
how wii they hoer themn; they wiii not
bo abLle to more about, but talking wiii
not do any good, go they mouet. Poor
dear oildreri 1 an d hom deiolate every
thing f 'wli rppear. i carnt hoer to
think oN. oor dear Lizzie and John,
wlien 1ILCO thons rurining about aria
think that oeo long I shahl not bouma
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their vaices or hecar thn a
littie feet an the caral, it ai
than 1 can bear, and I trj
thoughit from me. Oh,
miemn, fisters rond brati
to my denr chiidren, and
hardness of their lot.
kept from temptationsarnd
and grow up to be useful
socicty. Charlotte wiii 1
aur wîshies about ber ss
out, &c., &c.

As wc haveý only to d
must now conclude, as I h
ters to write. 1 trust we
other opportunity cre long
Tis letter g<iQs by China
will get home soion. Do
as poissible afier the reccil
let me know %what you tirj
ing tiie girls to you. 1 ho
be able ~o se'e yuu hefore tl
er wiII set in. Shouid
the season liefoîre they

atN. Seotia, thcy inust re
tioit, aîs it woulîd foc d1.ongel
ini cooli %vo:oiocr. 'l'lie
prio;ohlleiv reacle 'rilih
anod wiiI Wirite yoi fronti
love to yon :olI, de;ir pao
.111(i i rotiers, .11)d aiso ta
cousins, &c. I amn,

Xur eýer aftictioioate
ter, &c. CI.

LETTER FROM MR.

.. Aieiteiim, .Zew JIebrides,

ItEv. &AçD DE.tiz Sin,-A
kîîoow, rit a meeting of ti
rides Mission, lield on t
the nîonth of Octoher last,
imoously resoived that h1r.
bc settied at Port Resulut
21ilthesun ait Umairarekar
of T'ana, and thuot I siiot
lahor in conjunctioJn i
bretioren, as circumistance
to require. In accordan
res lution. I have spent t
catie s aison partly at th~
and partly at the othier.
very kin(lly agreed at th
settienient ta provide for
for the çaL.s aond floor af a
bas b",en donc), 1 cxpect
e:invenient alter tire -Job

resurncd lier trips, ta oper
myseif upon someoanc of
thie group.

ound of their Nearly a montlî ago, howeirer, in,
ppears more tlîoughts were turned into a new chpn.
ta drive the nel, by the passing of the fuîho(wirog roi.

ny papa and olutioiî at a meeting of this Mission:-.
icrs, be kind «*Tliat as tire ne* Testament in the
think of the Aneiteuni language i8 Irkely to be rsady
MIay they be foir the press by the time tirat theJ>1
@vil company, Woiliams" wil leave therze iqlinds for
mneibers of England, Mr. Inglis be requested to

et you know rcturn home by thié opportoxnity, In
ociates, going order ta superintend the printiig af

tbis translation, rond ta promtote Mtilt
~y ta write, I general intereats of the Misshsri br
Lave other let- every meaits in lus power; and th'î
may have an- Mr. Cupeland be requested to take
ta write you. charge of Mr. Inilis's station during
), and I trust lus absence, 'aviicli may be abjut, t%~
,vrite as scian ye-ira."
it of this, and I need hardly say that this roqueil
îk about sen d- toook mie by surprise, aond tiont ftkr azJm8

pe Lizzie will tume I could not sec my wîîy cloar to
le cold wcath- coîmply. IIow couhd I, wiitliout int
it be late in lcnowledge of mniss ionary eoperativa;,
get across ta c.<pect ta carry on the '%ork of,?dr. ad
cinain in Pic- Mrs. Iîgi,- ork that Ijleoi e
,eOtl. te) tral~c -evr ao2111ltngu'lrtc iiii

cloildreni Nvili Jf illait oîîd joolgaîcoîtl -rIl long r ee
iii May imex. rierice ?1 IIo)w cuoll o!1i -s'îlIV ~
thera. Witlî deirtake, wvitIi the Ii1 e of ~,eIa
reuîts, sistere, ovlîat lias ftilly oetuj ed thu tinil a4.
aunts, lincles, ellergies of twoi? ai how cîslil h il-

cur ,tue rcsponsiblity of alloving a
daughter, £is. work to retrograîde, tint !lis Iiît!je*a.
L. GEDDirE. known ilotlîing but airnost tunlcardUf

progres?
On the îthier hîand it wvas inilposibî

COPELAND. sot ta sec the importance ai liaîviiogî he
Mfay 23, 1859. ,vord of Goîd put into the baudis .)f thî

Aneiteumnesewxithaut delay,.as ie kir
s yon a]lready pot hiow s-)oîi the einissaurics cf lz
te New IIeb- nay atternpt a second tiine to g:tila.
his islaî'd in footing, on thin islaînd ;thaît i~ lune
*it 'vas unîrn- fa-oraiîle opportunity of gettin' 1i lte.
Paton slîould evili sut proubably occur for sûrenl

iaon, aind ',%r. year,-Mr. aond Mrs. Iiiglis aopa
on thae island on board here, aond nolinre in L-dDd

Id nueanwlîile lîavinîg tlîus an urobrokoen journq,-
tii tiiese twa auissionnrie- fur tlîeir flolis pa5soea(e
s mighit seau and probably at leea cort ta tue ILhuanh
ce with tlîat than by aîîy otirer route; fiat thi
ho late hurri- Clîurclî at home wî.îuld sot ufl]y lie grîk
e anc s;tation, i1Écd to sec Mr. aond MIrs. Inglis alteri
As 1%r. Inglis long absence, but aiEa jgreatly Ihenc5Ud
e tinWe of aur and ittirred up to stilli more 1ige'-S

me the wooid effiîrts by bearitng front their own ii 1
hause (which of tîe great things Gud bas wraroght hi

ed -as sous as thrni; anud Iastly, cwansidcring thuliUf
nU Krom» had ccrtitnty af humpas life, not to wtDfo

n a station for Cther reasons, ouf anc bcionging tO Dr
the islande of own Church occupying this stationD àf

Mr. IDglia's absence.

ja-n.
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As Mr. Paton lins been settled for
some timne, and wras tinwiling to corne
here, it was evident that I munt oither
tindertake the work and do niy best,' or
the visit to Great Britain and its im-
pjrtant resuit8 be delayed for four or
ve years. Urgcd by the reniions sta-

ted a0ove. and encouraged byr a promise
frorn Mr. Inglis, ta reduce b26 establish-
ment and the work of the station as
asuch as possible, and of ail the assis-
tonce lie can render nie up to the time
of his departure, 1 have? resolved to try.
1 do not expect to bic ablo to report -ty
inerease te the means already in opera-
tion, nor to kzeep in activity ail the
agencies already in existence, but if
possible, to prevent fromn lasingê ground
a few of the most important. After a
short stay on Tan»i, if spnred, 1 shahl
retrn to this island to acquire the

ilanguage and a knowledge of the work
thai is before me. Iloping th.ît iiy
oc spation for a timne of this slilere of
labutr iïito whieh 1 have riat thrust ny-
self ivîhl he -«repa'ble tg) the Missionary

C.oî~~ean1' tht Cilurelî goierai ly, I
ask ilieni to rega-.rd iac with a lionieni;
eýe,nfnd tu support ine wîth thseir pray-
ers. I amn, your8 &e.,

JOS. COPELAND.
Rey. John Ray, Sec. of Corn. of ]?or.

Iliss. of R. P. Churcb.

LETTER PROM 31R. PATON.

Ancileuin, 22nd Jmcne, 1859.
M1Y DeAa Bto-rnrit,-I ara sorry

that 1 ]lave onIV timme to, state that, if
auglîrIt, 1 amn a 'littie better, and hope
soon te be quite well.

Ilaving had tièver and ague, fur about
three rnths on Tanna, on the advie
of Messrs. Inglis and Geddie, I paid
Aneiteuni a visit, and baye been bere a
fortnighlt. By the free use of ar8enic
powders the diseese izeemq te be cheek-
ed. Dtiring the last tewv days 1 feel
pretty wchel. and arn btisy preparing for
returiing ta Port Resolution.

Since i left Tanna e*glit men have
lîcemi murdered near to our Iouse at
Port Rlesolution. Thing.q are in a 'êery
u.nsettled state. I honpe in anl ali-suffi-
cierît God. Mr. Ingis bas hiad a very
sovvere attack of fever and agne, but is
recovering. Mrs. and Mr. inglis corne
haime with the "John WVillianis" in the
end of July.

-Mr. M. is stili living, but there is
fle iic ( op f hi-,u rpeeoverv. Ail iL
other ineintwrs of the mission faniilcç,s
cre vrell at present.

Give niy kiisn!cst reýgards ta ill inqui-
ring- tinde. A vesrel lias called hîcre,
aend is oîîhy waitiugj- a 1'e% minutes, so J
msust conchdofl.

Your aoeecrionate bronther,
JoiiN G. PATON.

OTIIER MISSIONS.

TOUR TO JAPAN. iting these isies of the rising su.*
H )I the intelligenre of tho consunima-

arY DR. IIACGOWAN. tion by Ilarrie of' the work cornmenced
by Perry bas been rereived at home, we

Itiras atatcd in the Magazine for hîave flot yet heard. It bas doubtiess
June, p. 179, that Dr. MNa,,o,.an, of the ser'ved to ereate an interest in this cola-
Ningpo (1aptist) Mission, 0 iet Ningpo try-,among ail whnse lhoarts are set upou
en roule for the United States, in Nuy., the extension of missions to the heathen.
I85S. On -reaehing Shanghai, a pas. To sueh, an accouait of tihe earliest mis-
làivp aas irindiy nffered bira te the em. sionary visit to Japan avili be acceptable,

ue ipa.Embracing sefavorabie hovvever meagre it rnay prove. A resi-
fa opportunity, be furnishied 1simself dence of fi-se weeks only imperfectly
xith tricts aend books, aend sailed for qualifies one te impart iniorniation; yet

Ifagaski iFeb 24, 1859-- girýdly *Dr. Mcgowan aa presented antis a
PMtpoeed.»y departure for tbe -;rest, passago te aend fras Shanghai by T. Walsls,
tOavam1myiif of an-ejpp5ortuusity et vis- Esq., of New York and Shaenghiai.

1860
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the resuit of my observations mnay not
for that cause be withhield, thora being
at present no other mieans of ornling
opinions on the prospects of the mission-
ary enterprise in thio country.
::Rofraining f ronm a description of this
beautifial liarbor and the city that over-
looks it, front notices of the productions
of the place, fromn accounts of the mnan-
nera of the people, and froni remarks on
the histnry, politicu and reig~ion of the
land, I restrict myseif to pointe having
a direct-bearing on the subject -before
me, which involves, however, a consider-
ation ofsonie of these, as well as a por-
tion of personal intelligence.

JAPAXESX SURVEILLANCE.

Thiere is that in tho government of
Japan whîeh offers obstacles to the
spread of Chtistianity, such as finds no
parallel ini history, ancient or modern.
I allude to the system of espionage,
whiclh is here carried te such a degree
of perfection as te defy any attempis of
a suspected person te xnove without thse
knowledge of the rilers, who at the
same time have the power of rendering
nugatory the slightest approach toward
proselytieni. Thiose who have observed
the missionary efforts most persvri-
Iy made by Protestant and =ois
missionaries nt Lochoo, Nvill be able te
appreciate the position of a înissionary
in Jaçiau, where thse saine rnasterly pas.
sive resistffnce can, and, for a tume at
loa8t, will, bc nsaintairied, baffling every
movernent toward communication of
truth.

'With thse power, they possess thse will
noecessary to prevent the entmance of
Ohristianity. The cause of thieir hostil-
ity is 80 well known that its discussion
naay ho omitted. Few need to, bo
informod that this was cnce a Christian
city; it was, so to speak, bora Christian.
Thse discussions and rancours o? thse
Romish church, generally so well kept
under b'y its central despotium,,hte&ad
full play, te thoir own and their neopà s-
tes' cost. Since tise cruel p.é'aaecut ion,
borsewithmuch constaney, which ex-
terminated Ohiristianityl, theýre lias been
fostered aginst it the most perfect hat-

TRAMPLINO ON TE CROSS,

A few days since occurred the aui
veri ary on 'which took place the tramp -
ng on thse cross- a brass plate, r.epre

senting the crucifixion, being carried

by the street oficers to evory Louse, te
eo tmampled upon by every insuate.-

This is thse second or third year ci itq
suspension; but the Chineeo Say tisat is
the animal enrolîment, ever one is
requirod solemnly te abjure C ristian.
ity *Japanese teil me that is not th~e
case; yet thse spirit of it -undoubtedlj
exists, as my experience attesta.

I have under instruction a clans or
young mon, members of the Japan Citle.
oe guild, that is, persona 'iho have been
educated as interpreters of Ci'inese;-
tlsey wero solicitous of earning English,
and bave made suds progress in this
short time as to show that tthey will suic.
ced without further aid, even in fitting
themaclyca as interpretors of Rnglish.-.
They corne te me every morning, and
in the afternoons 1 meet thein at tht4
guild. Chinese is our msediunm of con.
munication, nnd by it we have kept up

a very freîdly commnIicattion. It
hardly ncrcessary t. add, that this lias
with the approbation et governmsent,
obtained by special request of the youDz
ofilcers-ali of tise double sword class.'

As soon as tbey were able to speli s
few words, I presersted each of tIsem
writh copies of the new Testament in
Englisis and Chiinese, which theygladll
arcepted, for the usethvlue od
be in the acquisition oSf our language.-
Understanding Chinese perfecily, tIsey
could thereby geL at niuch of tIhe inean.
ing of' the Engli8h version of thie sse
red volume. ÏFut as notlsing could le
donc wlthout permission cf the goîer-
nom, nor even spoken without hià know.
ledge, bis :assosst Lo the acceptance of
the books was necessary. Assent wui
mcfused. My class would have perilled
their lives by rtaining a page of the
New Testament, a work express.v pro-
hibited by nasse. The Scriptures wcr$
ail returned te moe, but copies oif Ilit
newspapem that I hiad pablished in
Chinese at Ningpo, and giiren awai,
weme retained and sought for vith
avidity. A certain amount of religieui
mnaLter vrill ho tolerated in a bool, if il
abounde withi what they coissidere1seful
lcnowledge, and if tIhe religions mnatit
cannot hé expurpgated.

.TA&P.NE5C BOO0KS.

I spent several boums daiîy in aboWk

Jan.
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"Ilbo, wliere several cufriot things
turned up. One of these afforded me,
1 confess, soma grat-fication ; it %vas the
republicatiofl, by the lato prince of Sat-
tuma, of my book on the Iaw of scorms.
Versons who, like M. Rue, are guilties8
of publishing anythirig in Chinese, and
«ierefore bey ond rcach of criticism,
have sneered nt tise literary produc-
dons of protestant missioaries, MTr owf
included. Non,, 1 submit, that if our
books are as defective ini style as bas
been riepreseýt.èd, tbe Japanese ivould
Dot republish themn; at Ieast it may be
jupposed they were worth. readig.
Thers were few, if asn- books publi'shed
by nissloflaries ii 4hiuna on secular
nifairs, that bave nlot been republishied
* ythieknowIledg-l(lvilg Japariese. The
largett work of this kind i8 from the

pe ri f the senior mit3sionary in China,
ir Bridgwan-geographical and sta-

tistical account 6f Anierica, assued some
twenty ycars ago. To that book the
Japanese are indebted for tbeir know-
tedge cf our country-a knowledge au
pise as to excite surprise. We now
tee hnw they oibtaincd it. These wl.
think that ni) sort of truth except tbat
cntained in IIoIy IVrit sbould .be given
ta the lienthen by reaissioi)aries, wilI

* thnk Dr. B.'s gcography lias donc no
good. 1 think oilberase. I have ne
grounde for affirming that it contributed
to prepare the way for a f4vourable re-
teptien to the United States expedition
uder Commodore Peiry ; but sure I
onthattit bas taugbt thern to under-

Stnd und to respect our country, whicb
mo fl t be useful to our cfuntry-
men baving relations with this ]and,
.unhether political, mercantile, or nmis-
enry.

But, te return'from this digression.-
The subjeet ivas introduced to showr tie

Sfteingtoward Christianity. The volumie
ou the Law of Stornis xvas publi6licd at
-Nisgpo, nith the autbor's nanie, rnid
Mh words IlAmerisan Christian Phiysi-
dian." lIn the Japanese edition, the
suod ..Chnristian" is caaitted. That
Dame wvhich is ahove ev.er ane could
çot be printed in Japan, or would neit

hen avoidable.

DIFFICULTIIS IN TUE WAY Or EYJAiN-
GISLIZINQ JAPÂN.

At present, thon, thse press cau ho
emlyd w hseuntrv only to coin-

'nitegenieral knov;ledge, and te

dissipate prejudice. But sonie will sajr
IlDiscard books, 8ehools and dtEspensa.
ries, and go direclyt wcnrk,annd prcach
tise gope. Bt wilat ivill prenîchin
avail, if none are allowcd tu listen ? A
single addresa never yet sufficed for the
eonvergion of a Pagan. Jews and
nominal Cliristians have been convicted
and convcrted by co sermon. It ia by
frequent appena te the conscience, t1îat
Pagans are led to the trutb. One may
preach a few mnomxents te, tVo or Èrc
Jatpanese, but not regularly. A mxis-
sionary who ahould think tliat as lease
lie miglit liope for the conversion cf hie
servants, with whom lie labours daily
and hourly, would find his work utterly
futile ; exccp t so far as the governmcent
saw fit talow. Those wlio corne inx
contactwiitb forcigners are subjected te
a deulle share cf scrutiny.

Trampling on theo cross 'was only
required in this city nsnd adjasceunt ro-
gions, wbere foeigners had once been,
So long as the determination te resist
Christian agression exista, the aintiori-
tics wiil require a frequent renuncia-
tion of Christinity froua ail who cunie
in contact 'svitli us. The missionnry'a
servant would hoe require4 every Mon.
nmoring te uvor3hip idols. Il* lie besi-
tusted, lie ivould soon be nnissing. Apos-
tolie examples do net apply bere. The
apostica iicrer hnd te contend against
an omniscient mundane power.If, in vîew of ail tlîis, (anîd the pic,
turc is x,"ithidrawn,> yen ask, -"What cf
the îigbt ?" I reply.--" 'i'a niorning
light isbreaking." Thei-e.arc agencica
at work which shall ere long dias1ipa.t.
theo gross darlcness.

JÂPANESE CII&RAcTElt.

The most remarkable feature in Ja-
panese character ia imitatiyeness, wIîiz-h
cositrnsts atrongrly iwith Chinetie cuunceit-
edncss. They are anxious te adopt the
arts and sciences of toreigners. Want-
ing in orîinality, thîcir religion is froua
India, and theii philoscnpby 'rom China
whence aIse thîey uicrive their literaturo,
to a great extent, employing even
Chinese characters in pu.eférence te
tbeir ewn alpbabetic systeni. They
look te Chiristendoan for instruction in
ail their felt deficiesîcies. Already ave
theV ashanied to preclaini to the world
tbeïr opposition te Christianity. They
efiiciaily nffirni that they are not hostile
te our religioýn, intimating that tino7
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question ils adaption to Japan. So
solicitousare they of availing theinselv,.
oi western knnwledge, that if we wcro
ta may, -1You shaHl not have the gospel,
it is toa giod and elevating for you,"
they woulii be apt to, 800k it surropti-
tiouisly. l'le party opposed to conces-

Mion txa foreig'îers, opposed to the intro-
duiction of foroign learning, is strongly
attache( to the supreme pontiff and ta
the religion of the land. The liberals
will soine day think it desir-able, as an
offâet to con sem'ative bigotry, to favor
the relig-ion and philosop1hy, as woll as
the arts and sciences, of the suporior
race: In titis way, through Uith unipre-
mp(diated( agency of sone ambitions
prilCP, if in no other wav1 the truth
will be poirmitted to corne in contact
witli error. But the more probable, a@
wcll as theo more hopeflui mode, vilbc
the wis'e, faithful asnd continnt-d etlhibi-
tion of mir faiîlî hv inissionaries, who
beillg. -aIl tiills ta gain sonle, vill
begin hy conoriding themselves ta thie

pro) e-~ iitt hoe roverseli. Yon iii'tit
,çrcik fion :lm.)ve dI.wi'nar i. At has-t
thîe n îustmîrr;îy inust he o nfili. aoal
as tb peîînIit i ts Comnaication ta the
lower classes.

MlORAL CONDOITION 0F JAP'.

You lieai accaunts of the para<lisnicail
shteofai this country. Basil llall's
hallucination about the Looelhanans is
being reîe-ated in relation ta the parent
stock. There is a constant tenilency in
travcllers ta ''i-errate or uinderrate the
s;tihjcts (,f their narratives; the dite
11i0litnn is pehlsnot easily attaitiablo
F ýr a tii ymu -ivîlIl avie aîîc-sided
Imatureq ni' Jap7in. 'riiere is s0 întich
ta excite admiration in the prosperons
appearance ao' the country, taat sanie
cati &e nanghlt but what is enviable.
At present, farc'igners can at hest obtain
but superficiel views tif the stateofa sa-
ciety. ihere are sime broad, distinctive
features, however, that cannot ho mis-
taken. The people are unquestionably
well to do. Intemperance and nmon-
dicity exist te noa inconsiderable extent,
edthough the cantrary has been affirmed,
and licentiouaness of the grossest
description prevails writh the consent of
ail classes. Proamiscuous public bathin~
of bath sexes, and extensive maînici pat
brothiels,cailcd tea houses hy foreigners,

indîcate the state of maoraIs in thil
respect.

WVe have thus reîtelîed the ultra eriegt
and have not yet, fauind the ppopio te
wvhoni the gos;pel of Christ is Dot
blessing, even for th e flle that nuw
The time has coine wlien sonetiin
mnust and will be fttteniptod for
but, as wisdom is not aFi ways an jecoul.
paniment of gandooss, 1 do not feel
sure that sanie well-nieant efforts wili
net retard the wark. Nowhiere is it,,,
necessary thait zeal shlotld bo toulipfreri
with discretion as in this land, wilere
in the opinion af ail, Christiainity bai
been tried and found wanti ig, %ýshaj
its introduction is iaoked uo salr
evil. In evory other land ta wiie
Christianity lias been presettp, tîî,
people hiave been ignnrant ai %çit therT
were faivouring or i ejertiin. Thei 5.-
panese cannat lio saii ta ktnnw)% ail a11iU
it, bmut tlîey have a genieraliii anleda:
af it nover passsei iu a
tian people, atnd fir tiîat kniw1ei' t i
-%vonld ie well if perfectirn
coma 11 h b c 4iuCl tiia
said, tero is hurje; sa ni tiob s, it il
it is iiiuîi*O tiien til uat uN1ý %rý:
bc, in point of tinîe, the Iirst CihrNta
State cf As*.

J'.AANESE JCNOI.EDOE 0F .v)ecAS
SCIENCE.

I cannat conclude withaut idrering
ta my clasF, of oificors, witli wiuuaa, mi
a smail body af pliysic'ians, 1 blit
forni ed acquai ntance, or, maure correciak,
fa'iondslîip. I -bill about îaiglemtt
tiion. A mercantile frieiiu proaseises ta
aid tlîem ini proscs. zin thvir stuUiîe
Thîoy aro to corres;pond mwith mne in.
Ohinese until they imiaster Erîglisiu Fui
ficientiy. \Vo have' oxeahanged pTcsent
1 have been able to give tîtein sente oi,
my chiidren's books, titane cxeeiieul

pinuers, and the like, puhiisied iay tht
Amelrican Tract Society, hia'iimg sent to

Shanghiai for thoima on filing te intr'
duce the Soripturos. 'As the liuber
of tliose who dosire te acquire Ee"iish
ie large, the works of tînt SXIaeY,
tiiose of tie Englishi Society, thi
Scientiflo anid Natural Ilistory vulume'
may doý great good here. They woui
bc recoived, and theyr slîould bc giltafl
ve:y 8paringly, it being better toRI)
themn. Witiî the dactors there las.
sprnng uJ) an esprit dus corps feeling
'shîich, a long residence Might muth
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w roi'e* The progress3 they have mende
inlk nowçledIge of our medical sciences,

Sastonishing. There is n board at
Ste Jeddo, the inembors of which under-
3 S aicd Diieh critically, se a8 to dis3cusB

poi nts of Doiteli gramnrar ovith natives
*n rif Iliffand, atnd to exhibit superior

in knoiolde cf tHe structure of tho
cm. wtitten 1-tUItU'oeUa Largo aumbors cf

feci " ac cs are bei'?n- triinblnted
constanndy, ,ad diffusing mcsch informa-

tiol. It NviIl he a great advance when
tedl Uey take to Engli8h, which must sccu
re take place.
ai THE NAVAL DEI'OT.
Ire
ire I teck much intcrest in the operations
ýh of the Dutch Naval detachmeoit nt
Ii flesîeîa. It consists of abouit thirty

PT mes), who are engagei as eiîlary ced
a[ instrie(t'-rs. The f)hysician bas

U; cms,; in Natural Scence, and tho
engineers ire ereeting a 'foundry anid
maelline sîp ihastpzîie iîamiŽr,

it where crery tiîing roquired foîr the
npi:tr0 (if ste:lnlpri cali ho dune.-

1 t Çfl c f Iiieitl of' th a.rc mco bpspin
fe.nc ilill, tîxl-il 'n and phwting

mmiîmmigtili mîimrlit. Ini thie ther
dprmeasare taighi-It nîaval ulid

miiiîainano.r)eiîvl.es, i athluatie-ý, flic
Dutch lamîmiage mmcdgeneral kn owvl cg

The plipils aire yotuîng men froin Jeddo),
cf the higliest class. flore is ai- element
cf cha.nge, cf progress, suifficient in
itself to revolutiotize the counrtry.-

Alihtouoeh rcli'îion is discarded frotta
lotir studies, 'the socular know'yledige

srhicli tusese yoiing mien are aequiring
ilh fit thean t,) appreciate the nçdraita-

pqwhich would ae'cmno front thie
intr(lduction <of the Chîristin relmion

mlilijir i'iîirY. '1leso mon wili iJe
thefist e ec hedistiiîetion lbctweeon
ieceptechiaraiccer of Romanisni,

whieli is thicir chief detestation, and
lic1rede a elevation mvhich. the

gospel beztows.

PUiLOSOPI'IICtL T0Y-RVSSIA'N SETTLERS

Thant 1 have not reached Jcdd<. is
Net ny fituit. 1 made many effourtsî,
lmnderingimy services tu the governmen t.
The ptvernment could not net withiout
Wahomlly, and ni I feel inyscif cern-
PElled le retmarn before intelligence frean

lteîmasîh caru reach me. My intercourse
ýith the effleers bas been Irieridly.-
Tie girmrno)r hirnseif -was ill, bunt 1
'OU tie vice governer neyerai times at

the palace, and answered many ques-
tiens, particularly in relationt to Cititia.

t is tact easy ce exhibit iaeythingr ew
boe; but having brouglit a gyroscope
,fith me, I sticueded, ini tlîmit po)int.
That ourions philesophical toy atîraot-
cd muets attention. 1 pre*eimedl it te
tlîo geverîcor, wlîc aill probalilv net <n
May auggeRtion toi get he Neiégasa4ki
clock-matkerr te censtrurt scverad for
prescrits te the marlienticiaîi anîd
pîcysicians cf the metropolis. te nifford.
theniania opportumiity of eftcring an
explanation of tho prieciples on whieh
the gy,.roscope acts,-a matter on wliich
our servants are net in accoard. Ilis

Bmccllency Sent me some prosei, , a.1
did tho interproters, an-] zal>ot mey mcdii-
cal brettîren, to wIhoni 1 gave a Rupply
of quinine. At pntrtingiý tînero wao, the

nuii gaine of oriental Comiaplimnts, ia
which I was heacenl. "t0 gui; !-as
scoin as you retiirii, v!uîii etiiti.vipn
-%vil1 nimakc you Presideiit of tle Ul n mcd
Statosz 1"

Sonie cf uic S ri"'îareq Tlru li
berdt licve Lt'ia't ,t'I oI i
tî'ieaulo, %vliîî i ), lit u: 1) itî or .1itp f-
er. finll ',u l'' %vl'î %Yi.! Ceol
at Il bort y to r.e Oei oin. tîe'are
sevormi iiidreil 1.uoý-ai roo;iiIn n a

temple ce the other sideo the tic hahour,
the fricmcte> -to hil t y hM toig e eq i ir-

înzropairs. Axoulu 1î -. sîn i'n-
hoats, cnming anîd goiiig, show that the
northorn neiglhors tof' tho Japarnose
inean eut te lie cit cf s»,,iglt nor tîut of
mmnd. Titcv aili ioccve titoir ic;ii-k up-
on Japan. 'Iio Kkirilo e nrr have
been reontly Clii-stiaotiz'ul Ity ikas.qo
lThe Ruosgans are idl Agz's'' folk.
Tîicy wv'n't stnid aiyvt î'ms iii bl

in- wi ti p:geic hýiVe atfli cd
their Sahlbath) servi-es,; of, ivlli Il fhîre
Nverc thino, JI at tlie sanieý liour as titt
cf' the Greek vlîimrec, ctilui h a
priest, cliaplaiii, anid ttiuo of thie Lt h-

cr-an and Roiisa eclîe, tie adte-
rorîts cf wvhicla avere feiv iii nitiîlr, the
persa)n lîighiest in raitk cf cacti faîith
etinduetîiiin the service. T.he aîcc
cf a sermnia eiiabics ne te geý n clear iii-
siglit iiito a liturgical waorslnp. With-
eut a sermon, a itturgy -appros'ilates
Chlristian Nverslaip t.) thc Buiit if
sonie seliocis, ano biîth are cius;eyv milied
te praying wtaeeis. You know, cxactly
as if it were a calculating machinie,
what n turn (if the septenei-y-pericd avili
bring up. In proportion as Hie nmachin-
ery is 81lowy and labmîur-saving, so

j ait 1860
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wiiI IL be -%ccoptable te these p le.- Erik towns. In the latter there is toma
ULomanisin, worked wfnnders; Budahisin, approneh te order, but the former bqol
worked wonders in this landr, and lIel- very mach as if, when a man btqî &
leuaisrn lu fitted olmost as well te cajole honse te bud, ho made a point ofpa
and subduc.-Miss. Magazine, Sept., cing the end of iL before his fleiglabors
1859. door.

OLD~it CLB ."On goiug te the honse of the claief,
OLD CAABARfound hinm seated in a dark, dangy

- place, with no lighit but what carat
taoONIOG. through the door. At first bie scomcd

TREi 1501510 COUNTRY AND PMti'LE. rather suspiciens of me, but that su,
wore off. I teld him that 1 biad Cumnt

ÀA Walk inte tht e Ibibio Countrzýi.- te Ikerofiong net as a mnil eor war, but
The Ree. Mr. Baillie soys, ander date no a man of peace. Thiis was flie firg
12thi February :--I have oecasioaaally Lime 1 hadi eome te &ee him, and lien a
been miakihg excursions inte the couni- that 1 liad no goans or swords, and nt
try around Ikcrefiong. A few week8 attendants, writh the exception of two
ago, 1 msade my way jute the Ibibie beys. Toid him al8o that 1 vv;%nkot
country. On ieavisag this 1 passed, in be on friendly ternis with ina.i and vras
a north-vvesterly direction, throunga a desirous of coming oceasiontaiiy to tell
dolightfuily cool avenue formed by the hlm of the thin gs of Ged. Spnke to laim
aver-sp reaiing forest trocs. In a short a little of tihe greatness and gionu ud
while 1 came te a sinaîl palover-bouse God, and of what RIe wishes us to de.
in the quiet of the forent. IL had some- "lOn ieaving, the chief gave mneà
thing supernatural and awe-inuipiring present of a gent aud a numb2r of yavnt
about it; everything wns stili, with the and proanised te corne aond se me wben
exception ef an occa8ionol beat from a my bouse was finished.
drum. A kiumber of peeple were ait- IlCalled te account for hi., J'isit.-
ting on the greund. I leorued that they On rettariing Lo Ikurefioug 1 was suma
were makine a sacrifice te> the spirit of niotied te the market-ploe, wherc 1
the place, spoke a few words about the foand te people in a great ferment be. t
felly cf ieauing ou sucit broken reeds, cause 1 had gene away ti the IliUmo
when God, the Great Father cf ail, wa8 country withou:. telliug thean. 1 re-
willing to be their friend, aond give minded Lhem how, semne ime before, in P
them ail good thiugs. A uitile further the presence of' many, I husd told the L
on came to a fine clear streamn of' con- Ibibio ehief that I was coining toe t 10
eiderable size. After passin g this, ait- him. After palrvvering a Iitule whi1le kt
eoded a bill, ot the top cf w hicit 1 had I asked them, What harni was therein 'u
s fine view of the surrouuding country. my going, whiat objection hiav tlhey tù si
Int many places the grourid was clearcd it? 1Oh!' they said, ' the Ibibio aies
aud caltir.ited. Those patciies, with very warlike peopie, titey migltt loa
te beits of forent trees left at intervals, laid violent bands on yon, and tieu

gave it more the appeorance of English wbat wou!d we bave doue? Whac tva
éceuery titan anuytling I have yet seen wisb lu, that when yen desire to go
here. Thec varlaety cf hiii. and dole avrain, you mué3t tell us, and ive vill go
made it aise appear very interesting. weiLh you.' I tolvi that 1 went fur no-
A.fter %vaiking aL censiderable distance, thing cf which I uecd be ashamned, and ID
on passing round sooae large trees, 1 1 shoonld be glavi if te Nvhiole IrnO Yem
suddenly came on au open space wiiere went with me; they nmiglit be henefited Du
a wvarkct %vas being heid. Au instan- by iL. The truth cf the motter la, theji pus
taneous panie seemevi te seize the peo- are extromeiy suspicions cf the wvilo thel
ple, for the nuost cf Lbem at once teck man getting ont cf their sight. Tbej Ver
te fliglit, many cf thern leaving their do net yet appreciate the rmotives thit n
thingt; ira te market. I tried te allay conîvi takre mue to sncb a place. Thej à. i
the fears cf sme wvbo remanued, bat themselves beiug dead Le, ail Rpiritnt Thme
they stili seemed te look upon une in a things, they do net liear the ery hal lIen
very suspicions way. cornes from the perisbing tribes beyond, prea

Tihe Ibibir, lown and Ckief.-Near 'Corne over aond lielp ud.' WhIlst re ad,
titis place is situated the town in which scnirag with sorme ci then about th ater
te Ibibio chief livers. It differs very niatter, there were ene or Lyre Who con, dght

oonsdrabiy ina appearance froua the tinuevi te cry eut about te lberties àwaec
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ýk bad t8ken. Loolcing nt one of the niost
toisy, in the presence of thern ail 1 went
to hima, and, joining my two wriste,

'abeld them, up f0 bum, savyung, 1 My
fried, if you think I arn corne here to
be your slave, ju8t; take me to your
boluuse, and put Me ini chaius.' On

t bearing this the others at once began
to beg me not to rnd that person a
he rcry ,qietly slipped off to bis bouse.
Soaie then came and advieed me to, go
avay to my bouse, which 1 did vitbout
o uch persuasion. The next rnorning,
wiuen some of theni carne t0 see me, 1
aiked theni if tbey had got soothed
down yet ; ' Oh,' they said, 1 in thio
txii, suppose a man be an gry at night,
Ihben hie aleeps one nigbt ail bis anger
lM gnne in the niorning.'

"We bave ail been ort good terms
eter siace, but I see 1 must be exceed-
fnglY cautious until 1 fhoroughly gain
ilail confidence. May our henveiily
l'atber give me that wisdorn which is
Ptoftablo to direct 1

,1 n am tili living in the town, in the
houe of the old gentleman formerly
se(enrcd to. He bas been at his feri
for a conoiderable time, so tbat I bave
the ehole place to mysolf.

,,On the firit Sabbath of the year 1
tommienced to hold -regular Sabbath
meetings in the town, and they have
WDe generally Weil attended, cnsider-
?ug how many are ewny nt tbeir farnis.
la the forenoun 1 usu alily have a meet-
iag in the town pruvuor, and in the
afternoon in a large village quite vear

it, where they suenufacture earthert.
ware, cloth, etc., etc. Occasion al y, e.ieo,
1 pay a visic to sotte ncar plantation,
wilcre 1 get the people coilected and
say a few words to thern.

'IIbibjo Ckief ai C/titrel.-Luit Sab-
bath nt the towvn meeting, we lind the
lhbiî chief and hetween twenty and
fhirty of bis followers, ail arrned ; soins
of theài were very fierce-looking feiiowa,
having their war caps iituck cver witb
erect porcupine quil le. Amnongst other
thingi I spolie f0 tbem of the Sabhath,
andlbow'it ought to beobscrved. Wben
1ilind finished, one of the Irokofioug
gentlemen akcd me if it would be
rigbt for the Ihibio people to play tu day
ns tbey had corne in for that purpose.
I told tbemt thet it wouid be verysvrong,
but that I had no power to kep theni
frani doing it il tbey wisbed. If, bo-w.
ever, they dîd do if, I sbould be verf
sorry, indeed, and furthernîore, theïr
great God and father would be very
angry with theni. They thon ngreed co
request thern not to play on thaf day,
which request thely complied with, nnd
1 arn glad tu 8ay that not a sound of a
drum vwas beard in Ikorofiong that
Sabbatb. I arn afraid, bowevcr, that
when the novelty of tbe white man
wears off a littie, they will not be so
ready to 1i- fen tu, hie advice. IVo con-
not doubt, however, tbnt Hc who hng
the hearte, of ail men in isi hand, 'wiil,
ini Ris own time, meke lus Sabbaths to
be sauctified in this place. May that
finie éoon corne

NEWS 0F THE CHURCII.

*P1IESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.

Thse Presbytery of I'ictou met nt
Aatigonidi, on Wedneeday 3Oth No-.
* tenier, for the ordination of Mr. Tho8.
Downie, Preacher of the Gospel, to the
Vutoral char ge of the congregatioci
tlae.- The solenun services of tbe day
Ivere oauaenced b y tise B1ey. James
Thamn, 'who, preacbed from, 2nd Cor.
h. 4, "The glorious gospel of Christ."
Thse lier John Camipbell who premided,
kb n arrated the ateps aned -put the
qDeaions of the formnula to Mr Downie,
Mid offered up the 'ordination torayer,
tiçf~hieb lir. I>ownie received tlhe
ffbt baud of feilowship, front the main-
laien of the-epresb tery resent, after
ilaih tise 11ev. Dt vid Çto delivered

the charge to the minister, and the Rev.
.Andrew P. Miller addressed fthe con-
gregation. 0f theso exercisei, ail we
feel it neccssary fo say, is, that they
,were excellent ini themselves, and Zd.
znirnbly euited fo the occasion. The
congregation was large, and seemed
dceply interFtea iu the whole proceed-
ings of fhe day, and as tbey retired,
they welcomed their mewly* ordainedl
naistor in fthe usual ruanner. Befoi.
the congregation was dismissed, the
11ev. James Bnyne addressed the audi-
ence assembled, urging upon theni flu
propriety particniarly at this period,
when recýeiving flue services of a new
minuster, of fsuking measures for the
building of a uuew eleurch, *ne thst
would be in accordance vrith flue im-
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proved style of architecture no-%y be-
comIng conmmon through the church,
and tisat w(vuud be creditabie to the
Protestant cause there, adding1 that lic
vas authorize.l to state tîsat in the event
of this proposai lseing taken up unitediy
and ear-iestly by the congregation therc
vas one ineniber of tise esîngrogation,
who wouid contribute £100, as hie
share of tise expense. ýVe hope to hear
that tis mensure lias beeu entered
into heartily. At present, the building
in which the congregation worsiîip, in
its appearance &c., is sutcli as to reflect
upsin the Protestantisin of tihe place,
assd if not aiready, will soon be ton
smull for their accommodation. If
they cannot lbuild une tu compare in
sire, w iith the buiidinaq of their Roman-
ist ni!burthcy sshouldi at lcaîut
have one ilhat wouid be tasteful and
coinfisrtabie. Such a building woculd
raise tise cls:racter of the congregation,
promute its prospierity, ansd ad% ocate
thse credit of our commun Protestantism,
«Go up to the Mountain, and bring
WOOdI, alla buiid tbe bouse; and I wil
take plcasuire in it, and I will bo
glorified, srsithi the Lord. Ye looked
for nsuch, and Io, it came ton littie ;and
when ye brnigiît it homie, I did biow
upun it. Wby ? saiti. t-3 Lord of hosts.
BecîLuse of mille bouse ti at is wnste, and
ye run eiery man to 1i*- own bouse."

After the ordination, the managers
attcnded and paid over bo Mtr. Downie
the first quarter's salary. The above
settiemient we regard with deep intere-st.
b1r. Doxvnie's congrcgation i8 an ad-
vanced post of Protestantism, and is a
liit shinling ia a dark »place. From
the harmony and cor-fiaiity of tIse in-
vitatiun addressed to lsim, by tii. people
there to be thieir pastor, and the spirit
generaily prevaient througb the con-
gregatioîî,we anticipate the happiest re-
sults froin tue union now f urnied. Tliat
the great Head <i the Chure miay abun-
datiy ble8s issabors, will-se the prayer
of sincere Protestants tif every nane.

In the afternoon, the Presbytery met
for ordinary business. Tue followving
were the nsost imnport.ant items. A ]et
ter was rend from the Bey. James ]3y-
ers tcnderîng big deiîsission of the
charge of tIse congregation of Tatim«i-
gouche. The RWy Jaîsses WVatzon was
appelnted to exohange with himi, and

give intimation of this to the cngregation
and summun them to appear byr commis-
isonera atthenait meeting of Presbytcry.

A petition was prenented froai thse
congregation of River Johin, p)r.Iyiîg
the Presbytery tu aripoisnt une tif tse!r
number bo moderate is. a cail tu Une
tu be their pastor. Fromi tisestateienis
:nade in the petition, as weil as thse
informationu tiffoie by te cilasui$.
sioners %vho niet tis Pru"sbytery un thse
foliowing day at New Gizisgow, it ap.
peared that the congregation 'vere
unit.es and cordial in tiss~>lcî.n.
thsat nlîey are at present Iîreî,atred te
piedge titcînselives to pay ainitîî.Wv tise
suin of £120, bo the pastor. Tî,~ ire
also preparing tu buiid a hiaisýe, and
shouid the biessingp of the great ilead
of tise church rest upin thcem, ilI
hoped that they will ie nble t,, incrcje
their preinise*i. The PrcaLiytery tiysai-
imousi y and -ordialy griiie,l tijg
application, and nlp 'itei tise Reî.
George Roddick tt' moderate in caid
euhI on Moîîday, 12tls Deceilllbur.

Tise subject tif uioin %%: h tilt, Fret
Ciîurch was taken up. 'Thi j)ais ur
union and otiser papers reinsùîci tiy
Synod to, tue consideratiun tif Plreibî.
terics and Sessions were read. Tie
articles of tie Basis were c.sasdered

src. ian i Ulsan iiouisiy ai>i1ruîbi
Tise vtlier points reinitted, sucis sishe
naine o? the united body, wîs.1 tise fim.
ula for tise admissiont of sna
fromn otler bodies.were aso cousieed.
ard ail the proposais seat down bjit
court were approved of.

A letter iras rcad from tise C .nîe
of tise comnsittee on u114un requLeaaj
that reports o? Sesnuins on tise itn:
b. forwarded to tisat coinssiiittee beLre
tise first of Janîsary next. l'ie saiu-
ters present ivere directed tu br.og tis
niatter before the Scssiors of chez
respective congregtiusas, and firwa.rd
their reports as rcquetýte4i, aid 94
clerk was instructed to îsotify the si-N
tu the otiser Sessions with.ii tise Lona
of the Presh)yterl.

Anothser letter fromn tise Cvrsrceud
samne Cý'asmittee ivas aisu read, ZSISLf

information regnarding tise tciu-e îj
wii congregutions %within tihe baiz
of tue Presbyte.y hoid their chcàt
property. Eaci of the inniter di
the Precsbytery was directed to obtU*
tht information as bo tiseir reopedi
churciies,, nnd forward the îsine.îsscz
aspýoszible to the R.v James flsyn&

ThoPresbytery ina sccordance wià
the injunction of Syaod eaisered cpO
the consideration o? tbe subied d
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rCyirals of religion. Interesiting re- e:
,arks %,çere Mande huy mî'st oif the mnt- a,
,,tsif Presbytery pred;ent, aud a niin- p
ber of suggeetioifl rude. it was at Ci
w<etil agrced to recommend tlîat pray. n
et meetings be held lu the various o
Ongregations in whtich the pastor a
îisuld be sssted by nciglibouring c
rainiters, and that Sc-sional prayer
Metnge bc moro frcqiîeutly obse.rved. c
h -mas also agreed that an heur of the e
U dary Pre.stuytery nîeetings be occu- o
ý,ed îvith devotional exor*cises. t

pRSBYIERY 0F P. B. ISLAND. a

Atcording to appointinênt. this court 1
,Met st Cavenidish, ou the Stli tilt. There e
-su; afull attendance of ininîsters witlî v
uKeeral of the rulîng eIders.

Aiter niol. ê business of ininor in terest
toihe religfions public, the Presbytery c
kj up the renx.t of synod anent Union T
-;à the Free Churcli. The basisi
m~eed to by the comnrittees of the ttvo t
.Zorches, and snnctioned by their res9- i
peeuve synis met with tlîeir warniest
qproral . In this question, the Pres-
ilitry hare always taken aud rusuifes-i
àd the liveliest intercst., and it is roatter
di unfeigned congratulation to theuni
àht now thiere is cvery prospect of thei
cnmon bieng consuuinated at no distant
ec-îA. A strong desire was exprcssed
Taso niembers for in corporation also

Pàirhteremnast branch of the Presbv
,4rit Church, aud an overture indeed

1roduccà to open n correspondeuce
xith the sister Preshytery, with a view
1Jhiat objert. Ilolding, a sali Presby-

%visin this province avo-wediy do,
ilemue doctrinal and practical prin-
4ie1s which are erabodied in certain
1sbulical, bocks equaily ackuowledged

ibeir standards, and having the
~efri fworshil), &Dyer.inent
2dicline li l coosiaered Very

aitrally in the chui ch represented by
tisPresbytery sintulin iteif,sch!'sm un
e gîbtor God and Mnost injurious t'O
'rdeios interest8 tu'îd well-being of
* yrovincc Iliat te~rc should ho

"i"on auaong Presbyteriens. The
-Iet ihich led to seperation lu Scot-
8, arislag as they did ont of the

'JaEti s ubstting betwreu the Church
&e dtEtate, shoùld Dot operate on <his
'tfthe Atlantie. Whntevcr be tho

lma etertained iu regard to the
-i11jyle of civil Establishments of

iin3 Preshyterians May 'well

xercise forbi,.aran(Cc ,rit} e.lîi:î utîîer in
land wliere titese viewg ean liwie. tio

ractical effect, wlîc're vspecially the
onibiuied force cf Protest-tutiqin secins
ceetssary te withstand eîîcr>.iniuents
n the principies of the Refvraiation,

ii ur religious liberties tho boatis of
ivil freedotu.
The Prezsbytery aise e-itered iisto au

arncsrt discussion on ilie nîcanis to be
nipiîoyed for offieetiug a revived stato
f religion througiîout the boutnds of
he Churcb, as reoueue y Synîîd,
lien it appeared that erich ininister

.nd eider lins liad thi, subject in i s
niud, aud had ecdi in his own sphere
,een prosceutingiiea.sures w ii 8eern-
d liest adapted for gaining thue end in
*iew, aud equally devised hy al!. The
?'resbytcry recoiiiiimoud-

1. That iuuii8ters -hould enibraco
.very opportu:uity for euaîuifercîîcc aud
,rayer, that thî'ir owu nuindsand licarts

je suitaAuly inipressed witit a Feîusc of
lie neccssîty oif pereniial religiotn andi
inportance of the wcirk in wvbich <bey
ire engaged. and the worth (if sulils.

2.That Ždînisters b)ring the suIljeCt
ýjefure their congregatiens aud sessions,
uith directions tii adopt such ineans s
<em bcstcnlculiitedl with the divine bIcs-
sing to obtain the end. In particular the
Presbytcry recomauend lu creasin g aud
increased iuterest iii prayer nieetings
aud attendance on theni,-mwore faithfüi
attention to private nud doinestic duties,
tbat parents l>e particularly directed to
a morte conscientious cunsideration aud
discharee of the du tics devoiving on
theni with respect to thecir faniilie.s, aud
tliat the yourug bc fftithfully desît wvîth
as to theur relations to Christ and te tLe
Churcli with the duties resulting f rom
them.

The next n1eetirg was nppointed te
take Place nt Cove Ifend, on the 28th
instant; and the Rev. 1. Murray to
direct the congregation io a bratich of
the subject of revivals, after -wlsich a
short time <viii bo spènt in devotion.

LiczNs.-At a rneeting of tbe Prea-
bytery of Truro on the 29th of Novem-
ber, Mr. Jacob MeLellan was licentjed
to prcach the gospel, aud is Dow employ.
cd in the Ilome Mission field.

CALt.-The congrégation of River
John on the 1Qth December lastu gave a
united and cordial cail to bir. Roberti
Laird, preacher of the gospel, to ho
their pastur. The Rev. George Roddick
pTesched and presided on the occasion.



Tke .Missionary Register

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.
jC#- Rev J Waddell scknowledges thi

receipt of £5 10s, from the Treasurer o:
Mlission Fund at Badds.ck, in aid af HIom(
Mis!ions.

pe Mr and Mfrs Johnaton heg gratefssll3
to aekno wlcdgo the rercipt of Mlission box,
iralucd et £16 3s ild. as~ =. dnation from thc
Ladies of Prince St. Congrcgation, Picton.

Ala Received for Mr. Johnstoa,'s outfft
and passa -c, from West River Conlrogatian,
W. RL, £4 8à.; and from Ilopewell Ctngrcga-
tien, E. R,. £3 17a. 4ýd. Also, frI'm Mr.
William Frazer, Scotch Bi, for the Fotc*ign
Mission, 2s. 6d.
jW-The Agent acknowledges receipt of the

fé1lowing sumas for Register and Instructor,
FOR 1858.

nlon. Wm McKeen £0 10 O
FOiR 1852.

Iler John McKinnon, 4 17 6
&brain Patterson 1 12 6

J P Chisholm 0 5 0
John Fraser, N B3, 0 14 O
ROT R S Patterson 1 5 0
Joahn Murray 1 15 O

l'on 1860.
John Fraser, N B 0 5 o
Duncan R Crockett O 5 O
Mrs llînnah Creelman 0 5 O
James McDonald O 5 O
ey Thomas Downie 0 2 4&

Rav R S Patterson 0 17 6

Maniez rcceivd by the Tresrer, from
!Oth Octoher te 20th Decomber, 1859.

Foreign 3ftsagin.
«eot 25.-Prom Ladies penny a week

Society, Primitive Church N G. £5 0 O
Jame' Chureh, N. Glasgo w 3 2 6
Mr Samuel Friser, Fish Pools, E. R. 5 O
Mr Robert laird 1 0 O
Otudents Misaionary Society 10 0 0
Nov.-Mr ansd Mv, JasMoDonali,

Bsrney'sq River, 5s. each, 10 Q
Yiv Thomas Hunter(flurnooat) per

-Roy. J. Ouvrit 6 O
De,.-Mvigomish Ladies' Religions

and flenerolent Society. I10 O
J'ames Wilkie, Antigoalsh. 10 a

Home .31-sinion.
trom Ladies penny a wcck Sa.icty.

PrimitUvo Church 4 0 O
Mr Robert Laird 1 O 0
Students' Missionary Society 6 O O
.7» Wilkie, Esq. Antigonish 10 O

~va~ge1cil Scmincssy
2aglclSociety, Fish Pool,, 1 10 O

]Kr Jaaeph Mc1Kay, Albion Mines 12 6
BaI.x Chnvch Religions Society 3 8 V
Mr.Robevt Laird, Preachcr 8 O 0

o4&fecial EjOort..
D--Msqdobit Congregation

perRrJtrz; 3 do a
Ifndo 1Ci2gen- o. '0 0

OàpRlh~dD ea < itlnam do * 10 O
4Làt.bc. -C6r, îo.; do 5 0

sBOARDS, AND STANDING cOM51Ml
E. TEES, kc.
Board of Home Ms:n.Rv f~

Pattcrron,M.ýeGilveray,Walker and Thom*(-_
together with Messrs. Anthony Collie, j0e;
McKinnon, David Fraser aud Lavrenceyfl.
ler, Ruling Eiders. Rov. George Pattecs
Secretary.

Committec of Bille and Overtures.-...R
Messrs.Bayne,Roy and McGilveray, and yi'
James MeGregar. Mv Bayno, Conrener.*

Board of Foreign Maun.Rv c,
flaxter, Roy, Bayne, Waddell, Roddici., Wsjý
fon, and MeKinnon, ar d Mlessre. Rentn
Forbes, James Staîker, John McKentit sz.
Peter Ross Ruling Eiders. Secretary.41 0J. Bayne.

Se munar Dad-The ProE.esssrs, ex e2
cia.e. Messrs. McCulloch, Baxter '
Ross, Wvylie, Cameron, McKay and cunn
and Messrs. Robert Smith, David.McCur<,
Issaac Floming, William McRizs, Flîe!n
Blanchard, and Adam Diekie. Mfr McDe.
loch, Convenor; Rev. E. Ross, Secrelm.

CommitUec on Uni~on with the Fret CAstel..
Rev. Messrs. McGrogor, (Convener,> MuL
doch, Sedgewiek, Cameron, McCulocb, J.
Ras. and Bayne, and Messrs. C. Rtobso s.g
D. McCurdy, Ruling Eiders.

Commtc to Audit .Accountg.-Rey. 6
Walker, and Messrs. Roderick 3McCmep
andAlex. Fraser cf New Glasgow. ReT.&
Walker, Cozivener.

TERMS OF THE INSTRUCTOR LO~
REGISTER.

ITaUxCTose A-ID REOISTER, single qk
5e. each. Any persan ordering six coios
more o a 055 addresar, and bccoming respe.
hie for tho payrnent, will recci ro oes fnefx
evcry six so ordered, or to stale the =2
in anathevfovm, "for ever savon erdud k
will,,ýnly bc vequircd ta pay for six, =âs
addrîssedýsing1Y, when the whels nr.c!
will be. àhîrged.

For Relgitter, single copies, 1 i. 6d. eui-
six copies ov marc to one addn's s t 10L4
ench, and one additional for evcry trelte
dcrcd. In aIl cases when addrcsscd s:
1s 6d will ho ehîrged.

Communications ta be addresed 61
Rev. George Patteraon, Grecn Buill, PWc:
and it is veqesstcd thattey bcforwrddl1
the îoth o! tha month previons 10 uc
which they ave ta ho inscrted. Susill c:60
m-.y bo sent ta the. Pnbli.:bcrup totbe2li

Orders and Remittunces ta bc fom.'*
te Mv James Patterson, floscllcr, Pkix
Rem*ttanccs =&y ablo bc m$s ta Ibo SPi

W. respccttully voqusot a promPt 1*1
êe.nce frain Agent. Thse: Whoa isor?
callected tbewholo, will oblige by fri
mng tb. aurai thoy inîy bharoan bss &
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